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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PLANS PROTEST TO 

CANAL LEGISLATION

CORSICAN CONFESSES 
STRIKES TO SHE IN 

ICEBERG MCE

NETS CLOSE 
AROUND THE 
OINK THIEVES

BRITAIN WILL TAKE 
EURTHER STEPS TO 

MAINTAIN RIGHTS
1

REBELS SHED Ev7, pT*ce isInterested m 
Matter

VIOLATES TREATY

Canal Dispute May yjflQUg 6|R[ 
be Submitted to 

Arbitration

Former Chief of Detroit Com

mon Council Gave Infor
mation Leading to Ar

rest of 16 Aldermen.

Facts Now in Hands of Police 

Look Black for David 

Walters and His 

Companion.

Allan Liner Meets With 
Mishap Near Belle HE MlITE MB Isle l

IN MASSACREWANTED TO HELPPRISONERS’ SJORY
PASSENGERS SAFE CLEAN UP CITY.IS DISCREDITED.> FORMAL PROTEST SOON

AZapatistas Attack Railway Canadian Shipping Put 
Train Slaughtering 36 

Soldiers and 20 Pas

sengers. „ ,

Town Will Be Startled When 

Disclosures Are Made 

He Said.

1 Attempt to Clear $350,000 

Theft Charge Likely to 
Prove Futile.

Rose Ziebe Partook of Candy 

Intended by James 
Bruce For His 

Wife.

Injury to Liner Does Not Pre

vent Her from Continuing 
Voyage—Other Vessels in 

Vicinity May Render Aid.

i > It Will Then Become 
Necessary for the Unit
ed States to Shew Rea
sonable Cause Why 
Treaty Obligations 
Should Not be fulfilled

at Disadvantage by 
Action of American

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 12.—All doubt 
that the alleged confession of Ed
ward Scbreiter, former clerk of the 
common council, was the basis for 
the sixteen arrests made in the coun-

Torônto, Aug. 12.—David Walters 
and Alice DaVis, who were arrested 
iu the Palmer House on Saturday 
night by Detectives Mitchell, and 
Cronin In connection with the rob 
bery of $350,000 from the Bank of 
Montreal branch at New Westminster 
last September, appeared 
Magistrate Denison today 
remanded for a week wit 
They are charged with receiving 
stolen property, but did not plead or

Yesterday the Toronto police re
ceived word that two officers had been 
hurriedly despatched to Toronto by 
the New Westminster police to take 

Hamilton, Aug. 12. Events are charge of the prisouers. 
marking time in the tragedy of Miss tendent Puller of the 
Rose Ziebe, who died Sundav evening Agency, was also notified that rep- 
at the city hospital, after eating some reaentative. of the agency at Vancou- 

. _ xver and Chicago were on their way
candy given her by Mrs. Edith Bruce, 'poronto f0r identification purposes. 

Senator Brandagee, who opposed a patient whom she had been -calling The locaJ superintendent Informed 
free toll provisions in the senate, la upon. The facts gathered by the police the authorities that Walters is well 
understood to aland with Représenta tave been ,orwardeU lo the Crown j™"»» ln Chicago, Clave
house Iwitrw. “"hi îppwta* °'what authorltlea at Toronto and no new bating proviouVly‘ueenTcS
Slnltf'F tes ht, huaUuud

rtghta, . eh it) Ding ;i is t - The Misses Gertrude and Ethel Dal- was jr reputable citizen of Chicago
to toreig JV COBtt.i by, sisters of Mrs. Bruce, aud Miss and that they were simply enjoying a
lieved fio b ^ 'llie tig* Vance, who were also with Mrs holiday jauut in Eastern Canada.'She
cm.es on mericln coastwise Bruce at the time, and ate aome of the stated that she and her husband had
^ h» retained. candy, have fully recovered and re- been connected with several theatric
shipping made in the turned to their homes late last night. ai enterprises. Her explanation of

Little prog rnnfevees toward According to the police story, the the big amount of silver found In
first session o Bourne amend Dalby girls aud Mias Vance each ate their possession was that they had re-
a" broads from !on une of the chocolates and Miss Ziebe velved it as their share of the re-

. Jitine Steamship lines. at® two, while Mrs. Bruce bit into ceipts while playing In Canada. She
trol of <^PmPet ■ ■ rohibitlnK one tod finding it bitter to the taste, fejt that the notoriety of the whole
aud tbe ^eed amendment prohibU ng gpat Jt QUt The Btomach ot lhe dead affair had placed her and her bus 
trust-controlled s P . girl and half a pound of the chocolates band in an embarrassing position,
panama c ana- " . hlht raiimad_ have been sent to Toronto for analy Walters told the police he lived in
endorsed the pi to to p sis, and no statement will be given out au aristocratic district in Chicago,
owned ships ,ro™ nflo/.mpnHmpn,i before the inquest, as to what sort Supt. Puller, of the Pinkerton agency
but the Bourne and R h of poison the candies contained, telegraphed to the Chicago branch of

matters, so r though it is supposed to have been the concern to make Inquiries and re-
strychnine. ceived a reply that the address given

James Bruce, who is under arrest by Walters was a blacksmith shop.The 
n charge Is in his early superintendent stated that the ad-
e was in debt and his joining building was a noted dive fre-

with Edith Dalby was ar quented by pickpockets, thieves and
a hurry under clrcumstan- confidence men. Last night Acting 
he has shown on several Inspector of Detectives George Guthrie 

stated that the police had recovered 
$9,250.50 of the stolen money.

The police think that about $3000 
of the stolen money was circulated In 
Toronto.

i Senate, Says Promin
ent Citizen of West 
in Capital.

■
MEAGRE DETAILS/Montreal, Aug. 12.—Word came to 

Montreal tonight from Captain E.
Cook of’ the Allan liner Corsican that 
his vessel struct an iceberg this af
ternoon In the Vicinity of Belle 
The steamer Ib pioceedlng slowly 
and the damage which Is reported as 
slight, is above the water line. The 
vessel will proceed on her voyage to 
Liverpool. »

The message from Captain Cook, 
whileh came to the Allan Line office in making out warrants against the 
here Is as follows: sixteen aldermen arrested last Frl-

"The Corsican struck an Iceberg additional members of
this afternoon at 4 p. in., while going th:’ ommon CUUU( n making eighteen 
very «low. Stem Injured above the ” wm aune™r In the uuHce
«“wmproeie?1'on"’voyage"" ”° *“ cou" <“niu'ru'v ,ur «amination, some 

ThV.'hSrSLive ha? been recel v- on a charge ol accepting a bribe, aud

■vtisrs.sruysa..SuMrtaflKShe Lake Champlain tailed conteaalori ol ad the deale that 
Report* tfctJftie Lake Champlain ^ ^ be bad beeD s|pd tLe

In* U* thn,w5Etauc» of the injuied ifi'osecutor, tie -, ♦Jàia voluntarily 
vessel arewUhout confirmation. The afteP h!? went
signal service reports show that the ousted him from his job. He went 
Scandinavian was some three bun to a 110,1,1 wit& and a stenography 
dred miles away at the time of the er and spent five hours going over all 
accident. The position of the Lake of his transactions.
Champlain is not definitely known, "He told me that be wanted to help 
but she passed Belle Isle at 8 a. m. clean up the city. 1 figured he could 

The exact position of the Corsican help us greatly but 1 promised him 
when she struck Is not stated, but nothing. He did want to know wheth- 
it Is thought to have occurred some er it was a matter of Just 'getting 
hundreds of miles east of Belle Isle, him1 or cleaning up the city, and 1 
judging by the latest reports from the assured him that 1 wanted his state- 
signal service ment to clean up the whole thing.

The signal service report from Belle The confession takes up more than 
Isle shows dense fog prevailing and 10U pages, the details of which can- 
thls is probably the cause of the col- not be given out now. The city will 
llsion with the berg and also accounts be startled when the disclosures are 
for the fact that the vessel was pro- made '
ceedlng slowly. Schreiter who Is secretary of the

The Corsican carried 25 first class, American League of Municipalities, 
62 second class and 200 steerage pas- is charged by the operatives of Detec- 
sengers. She sailed from Montreal for tive W illiam J. Burns, with being the 
Liverpool last Friday morning at 9 leader In the alleged bribery arrange- 
o’clock ments made with the Wabash railroad

for street rights in the city of Detroit 
which resulted in the first aldermanic 
arrests being made &
Schreiter was arrest

i DEATH OCCURRED
SHORTLY AFTER.

> ONLY AVAILABLE.
cil graft cases last week, was remov
ed this afternoon when Prosecuting 
Attorney Hugh Shepherd In an inter 
view' told the details of Schretter's 
confession. Schreiter was taken be
fore Police Justice Jeffries, to assist

f le.
before

Murderous Rifle Fire Followed 

By Unchecked Massacre 

Of Wounded.

: and were 
hout ball.Man Hoped to Avoid Matri

monial Troubles—Forced 

to Marry.

I Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—"A vigorous pro 

test will be made by British Colum
bia.” said George H. Cowan, ex-M.P., 
who was in Ottawa today, "against 
the superficial and unwarranted In
terpretation
ting on the Panama canal treaty, 
which will discriminate against Can
adian shipping. The prairie provinces 
are really as vitally Interested In this 
question as British Columbia and 
strong protests should be made by the 
governments of those provinces as 
#«!! as by the coast province.

-“The British Empire relinquished 
was vah^hMb rights under the Clayton-Bul 
cfor wwfrftaty in order that the Panama'

Washington, Aug. 12.-A determined 
fight is to be made in the conference 
of the Panama Bill against the grant- 

in the canal to 
The 

its first

Mexico City, Mex., Aug. 12.—Thirty 
six soldiers and more than twenty 
passengers were slaughtered by Zap
atistas In a canyon one kilometer 
north of Ticuman, 110 miles southeast 
of Mexico City, yesterday, wheu a 
passenger train southbound from this 
city was attacked from ambush. Only 
meagre details had reached tlj^j^ity 
tonight. So far as known 
of the train crew escaped.

4*be>tir»t news of the 1 
sent' to Mexico City by 
Matin and Collector Dominguez, who 
although wounded, had managed to 
make their way to Yautepec. twelve 
miles a1 
through 
not arrive at 
until this afternoon.

After a murderous rifle fire had 
ceased the rebels swarmed down the 
hill side and set fire to three cars 
composing the train. A few of the 
wounded had crawled out on ^o the 
right of way, thus escaping the 
or those unable to leave the 
which were burned.

According to reports the leader of 
the rebels made absolutely no effuit 
to restrain his men from acts of bru
tality greater than any that has yet 
marked the campaign In the south. 
The wounded pleaded for mercy, but 
none were spared.

. lug of free passage 
American foieigu bound ships, 
conference committee has 
meeting today aud continued discus 

at a night ses-

the United States Is put-
Pinkerton

sion of the measure

i occasions. canal like the Suez canal, might be 
to the vessels of com-m free and open 

merce and war of all nations on terms 
of equality, so that there should be 
no discrimination against her in favor 
of any nation In respect to traffic 
charges. If then, the United States be 
a nation it cannot discriminate either 
in favor of itself against Canada and 
observe the terms of the treaty.

“Its effect upon sea-going trade at 
the port of Vancouver, If this discrim
ination is allowed, will, of course, be 
serious. With six or seven transcon
tinental roads making to that port as 
an ocean terminus and the terms of 
the treaty observed, a large part of 
the train traffic of the middle west will 
go to Vancouver for shipment by sea 
via the Panama to Great Britain and 
Europe, and almost an equally large 
part ol the importations will come by 
s»-a for British Columbia and the prai
rie provinces through the Panama can

way. They were forced to steal 
the Zapatista lines, and did 

the telegraph station

1 fate

are new 
is concerned.

The British government, according 
from the state departmentto advices 

today, has made no further representa
tions to the United States regarding 
the proposition to allow American ves
sels to use the canal free of tolls, 
since the note of Charge Innee July 
8th last. It is now awaiting, it is said, 
the enactment of the legislation into 
law and the adoptios of regulations 
to put it into effeef In order to have 
a sufficient basis for a more formal 
protest against what it regards as a 
clear breach of an existing treaty.

In recognition of the superior right 
of Great Britain to address the Unit
ed States government ou this sub
ject by virtue of the existence of the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, other European 
powers and even Japan have refrain
ed from approaching the state depart
ment, notwithstanding that their in
terest Is equal to that of Great Bri
tain by reason ot their right to claim 
equal treatment for their shipping 
der the favored nations cltose ln exist
ing conventions with the United 
States.

on au o 
twenties, 
marriage 
ranged in 
ces which 
occasions had greatly irritated him. 
It had never occurred to him before 
Sunday to treat his wife to candy.

Miss Vance, Mias Ziebe and the 
Misses Dalby were chatting at the 
hospital with Mrs. Bruce, when the 
latter opened a box of chocolates 
which she informed her mother later 
In the evening had been given to her 
by her husband during the afternoon 
and offered them to her chums. Miss 
Ziebe immediately partook of the can
dles as did the other girls and they 
mentioned at that time that they had 
an odd taste.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. 12.—A Marconlgram- 

from the Straits of Belle Isle timed 
4 p. m. today, states that the Allan 
Line steamer Corsican, bound from 
Montreal for Liverpool, struck an ice
berg in lat. 52, 24 N., long. 52, 15 W. 
The Lake Champlain also bound from 
Montreal to Liverpool, Is said to be 
going to her assistance.

The government steamer Lady Lau
rier Is ai sea in the vicinity of Sydney, 
and C. H. Harvey, agent of the marine 
department, is trying to get in touch 
with her to see it she can render as
sistance.

The Corsican has between 400 and 
500 passengers. Her gross tonnage Is 
11,419. She was built ln 1907.

ai.”
everal days ago. 
ed at the time 

aud is now at liberty on bail. TROUBLE FOR 
NEW PRESIDENT

> i IT EMME8T1L ' 
FIRM 11KE1T1IILLE

«

BACK PROTEST After Drive Through Agricul

tural District Minister In

spected Work of Institution 

—Leaves for Windsor.

Supporters of General Simon 

Rian Effort to Oust Present 
Incumbent of Chief Execu

tive’s Office in Hayti.

)z
Girl Collapsed. Understood that Dominion Will 

Support Home Government 

in Any Step Decided Upon— 

Mr. Borden in Conference.

About twenty minutes later the 
Ziebe girl, with a cry of pitiful agony, 
flung her hands to her breast and 
moaned terribly, while the others 
looked on stunned, for the moment. 
The house doctors were rushed for 
as well as several nurses, but/when 
they arrived the unfortunate girl was 
stretched on a nearby bed, uttering 
shrieks of agony. The doctors work
ed over her to ascertain the cause of 
her illness, but as the time sped away 
she gradually ceased moaning und 
passed away without uttering many 
words. It was on the Information 
supplied by Mrs. Bruce that the po 
lice arrested her husband. When he 
visited the hospital yesterday after
noon, he was not very friendly to her. 
she said, and attracted considerable 
attention by speaking in abusive 
terms to her.

According to the parents of the 
young wife. Bruce has been ln diffi
culties financially, lor some time, and 
this to some extent, caused the rift 
between them. Mrs. Dalby declared 
late In the evening after visiting her 
daughter, that Bruce had declared to 
her that he had practically been forc
ed to marry the girl to save her from 
disgrace.

‘1 put it ln the papers about her 
marriage and he said he did not like 
It.” said Mrs. Dalby. "I thought It 
should be anuounced, and did not care 
whether he liked It or not.*'

PISSES PIE TO 
8E RESUMED TOOIÏ 

18 MW TOWN

Mrs. Frieda Trost Believed to 

Have Poisoned Husband 
Week After Wedding—Fin

ancial Troubles Cause.

Special to The Standard.
Kentville, Aug. 12.—Hon. Martin 

Burrill. Minister of Agriculture, and 
Mrs. Burrill. arrived at Kentville from 
St. John accompanied by A. L. David- 

M. P. for Annapolis. They were 
erlmental 
er, R. S. 
the Aber-

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 12—Move
ments apparent 
ouy here Indicate that prep 
are under way for the formation of au 
expedition to oust the new president 
ot Haiti, General Tancrede Auguste, 
who was elected by the Haitlen con
gress August 8 following the tragio 
death by fire of the late president, 
General dnçlnuaus Leconte.

The movement Is headed by General 
Autiou Simon,
Jamaica in August ln 1911, after his 
government had been overthrown by 
a revolution which placed General 
Leconte at the head ot tiie country. 
General Simon has a considerably fol
lowing among the Haïtiens who have 
sought refuge here.

Further Pretests.
ln the Haïtien col- 

aratlon*Officials of this government, how
ever, are eaid to expect that eoon af
ter the signature of the act by the 
president, the British charge will be 
directed to submit to the state depart
ment a formal protest in behalf of 
his government against what it re
gards us discrimination against Brit
ish shipping. This will require an 
equally formal reply, reciting the act 

mandate by congress which

son,
met by Prof Saxby of the exp 
farm who with S. C. Park 
Starr aud others lunched at

ey afterwards were driven 
in automobiles through the farming 
districts and to the experimental farm, 
where the extensive undertakings were 
inspected. In the evening the Minister 
addressed a large and enthusiastic 
gathering of horticulturists.

The minister joins his private car 
tomorrow morning at Windsor,

Ottawa. Aug. 12— Canada will, in 
all probability, join In an internation
al protest against the Panama canal 
bill passed by the United States sen
ate. Premier Borden during his visit 
to London, it is understood, conferred 
with the British authorities in the mat
ter and will support the home govern
ment in any step decided up 

Diplomatic opinion in official 
here is that the whole question is 
one which will have to be referred to 

I The Hague, iu view of the fact that 
the United States senate has acted in 
the face of high constitutional opin
ion iu its own country.

i Philadelphia, Aug. 12— Mrs. Frieda 
proprietress of an uptown stf

loon, who was arrested yesterday on 
a charge of having caused the death 
of her husband. William Trost, with 
in a week after her marriage to him, 
by administering poison, was commit
ted to prison for her appearance to 
morrow, when an Inquest will be 
started in the case. Edmond Guenkle 
bar tender for Mrs. Trqst, was also 
committed as a material witness In 

believe 
pments.

After the arrest of the woman, the 
police say, they found a druggist 
from whom she purchased the poison 
on Monday last, or shortly before her 
husband was taken 111. At the hear
ing today the coroner'» detective 
testified that In his Investigation of 
the Treats, he learned that Mrs. 
Trost, who was a widow when she 
married a second time, was deeply 
In debt. An autopsy performed by a 
coroner's physician, the detectives 
said, showed that Troet’a death was 
caused by poison.

The police said Trost had a hank 
account of $4,000, and that his life 
was Insured for $2,000.

Dr. Murray and John T. Hawke 
Will Undergo Examination- 
Liberal Organ Tries to Dis

credit Evidence.

deen. Th

i who took refuge in! Itself as a 
thq executive cannot disregard, sup
ported by such argument as the diplo
matic bureau can make, to Justify the 
action.

As this will amount to a positive re
fusal ot the British request to treat 
British shipping on an ^quality with 
American, It Is probable In the opin
ion of government authorities, that 
the foreign office will comq forward 
with a proposition to "submit the is
sue to arbitration, calling attention to 
the existing British American arbitra
tion treaty as a basis for the proposi
tion, which move would bring the mat
ter to a real crisis.

Should arbitration be adverse to the 
American position, it would be neces
sary, it is said, for the state depart 
ment to find reasonable ground for a 
declination of the British overture, 
without laying Jtself open to the 
charge that It had deliberately violat
ed the provisions of the treaty, the 
charge lodged against It ln connection 
with the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

circles

-?
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 12.—The I. C. R. 
pass Investigation will be resumed 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. 
C. A. Murray, whose name has ap 
peered in connection with" the Issue 
of passes and John T. Hawke, Editor 1 
of the Transcript, have been summon* 
ed and It is expected will be the first 
to undergo examination.

In Last Friday's examination one of 
the witnesses, Raymond Vye, refer 
red to the Issue ot election passes In 
1908 and aome comment 
caùsed by the fact that he was uot 
questioned la regard to the partlcu 
lais. It Is said that Vye, who was 
at^ that time chief clerk in the me
chanical department could hare giv
en some Interesting information in 
this connection, but It may come out 
later.

Books of election passes, It Is said, 
were freely distributed and used.

The local liberal organ continues 
to publish nightly two or three col
umns of statements and comment 
mostly derogatory of the witnesses 
Vye and Ferguson, but exonerating 
or passing over »the other parties 
concerned, the object apparently be
ing to discredit those witnesses.

SCHOONER FULLERthe case, which the police 
will have sensational develo

WITH OFFICERS 08 210 
CRESCENT 18 FOE MILE FLIGHT TO

WIR MINDERS

SUMMERSIDE GIRL 
MISSING, THOUGHT 

TO HUE GONE WEST
has been

Former Vessel Goes Ashore but
Crew Escape— Latter Hits Marblehead. Mass., Aug. 12—To par

ticipate in the war manoeuvres in 
Special to The Standard. Rnrk Rut IS Later Floated Connecticut. Lietits. Arnold and Kirt-

Summerslde. P. E. L Aug. 12.—A nvv* land, of the United States array, be-
large number of young men and some ------- - gan a 200 mile flight In a hydro-aero-
wometr have left this place and vicln- r plane trom here today. If satisfactor
ily en route west on the harvester’s Mathias Port, Maine, Aug. 1<:- 1 ily completed, the flight, It was said,
excursion. A young woman has dis- loss of the Macblas schooner. Addle would ,he longest ever made ln 
appeared from home here and her Fuller, and the damaging of the Brit- country ln a hydroaeroplane.
parents think that in all probability Ish two masted schooner Crescent dui- ________________
uhe has left for the west aud advices lng the fog last night, became known I .
have been sent to the authorities today. The Fuller bound from East cent, which was bound from Maitland, 
along the line to keep a watch lor her poll loaded with coal went aehore at | N. S.. lor Vtoeyârt Haven, struck on 
aud If located to take her In custody Utile River Hold. The crew of six Avery Rock. She waa floated taler on 
and send her back home. men rode ashore safely. The Créa-1 and towed here.

FRESHETS ON-RIVER.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 12—After rising 

about Six fqet almost to spring fftshet 
height since Saturday, the St. John 
river started to recede here this af
ternoon. The St. John River Log Driv
ing Company's boom at Six Mile Is
land near Grand Falls, broke away and 
two million feet of logs went adrift. 
A number of logs were carried over 
the Marysville dam on the Nashwaak 

River.

R.^ECLARES

Montreal, Aug. 12. -At a meeting 
of directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company today a dividend of 
two per cent on preference stock for 
the half year, and two and one half 
per cent, on common stock for quart
er ended June 30th last were de
clared.

DIVIDEND.C. R.

HAS NOTHING TO SAY.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, August 12.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier returned to Ottawa today 
after a holiday trip by automobile. He 
la not saying anything aa to -his 
thoughts on naval matter».
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Allan Liner in Collision is Not Seriously 
Injured-Vessel Proceeding SlowlyTO FIGHT BILL--0Ks*r„^=rc 1 HITS AT SEA--
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» OUR CUT PLUG
“MASTER MASON

’ Itodfnmamorigiml“AmericanNmy’Plug
_______ A cool anj mod flagrant smoke. Made

fmmfnat stlttUi jlmakan baft 
«OLD BY ALL DEALER*.

—» ^ IlmBeUnl By
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POSUM SOAR BEST 
IF SKIN IS TENDER5MUEGLER WOUNDED, 

SOLDIER SHOT II 
BMDIRÏ CUSH

BANKER'S HEIRS 
HIKE DECIDED TO 

SQUARE OLD DEBTS
[DO YOU REMEMBER?DRIVING HIM 

TO THE GRAVE
Looked and What Vlelone of Affluence It Inspired.

1Your First Weekly Salary—How E normoue It
Soot ne a, le Pure, Antiseptic and Saf* 

eat for Toilet arid Bath.

Poe lam Soap la a new chfmlcal 
product, eo superior to ordinary toilet 
soaps that it has won instant Savor 
wherever introduced. j

It is different from other soap* 
and obtains extraordinary beneficial 
virtues through Its medication with 
Poslam, the famous skip remedy, en-, 
abllng it to Improve the skin's color 
and quality and to protect it from all 
lnfectlonal dangers.

Poslam Soap is so pure that It may l 
be used" in the mouth for cleansing ; 
teeth aud gums. It is ideal for use ou 
tender skin -soothing and delightful 
Best and safest for baby’s bath. An 
aid in eradicating dandruff and great- , 
ly beneficial whenever soap difficul
ties exist.

In appearance, color and scent, 
Poslam Boap la the aristocrat of 
soaps, so superior in every quality 
that a trial leads to Its continued I 
use. The cake Is unusually large audt 
lasting: price 26 cents; for sale by l 
Chas. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown, F. 
W. Monroe, and all druggists.

For free sample of! poslam Soap, 
write to the Emergency laboratories, 
32 West 25th Street, New York City.

V
“fruit-a-tives Saved My Life"

l A PURE 
HARD

Skirmish Between American 

Troops and Mexican Insur
gents on the Frontier—Lat

ter Were Driven Back.

$38,000 Outstanding for 

Twenty Years Will Be Set
tled With Interest—Will Pay 

$83,000.

A v<2Niagara Falls, Out., July 26th, 191L 
-For thirteen years, 1 was a terrible 

sufferer from the toitures of Sick 
Headache. Indigestion, Constipation 
and Vomiting, i could not retain much 
food and this, together with the pain, 

headaches, was driving me to the

X J*'
==■ rWlthildSPInyofWMheifSTMW rue.4

£ 'g a fl?grave. J l
Then 1 used Fruit-a-tives' and al

most at once I got relief.
"Fruit-a-tives" stopped the vomiting, 

relieved the Constipation, toned up 
the stomach, and gave me the first 
relief in years. I feel that i owe my 
to Fruit-a-tives ' and for the s»k 
otner victims of Indigestion and Head 
ache

^NisTon f Cleveland, O., Aug. 12.—Through 
the voluntary offers of heirs of Aaron 
Wilcox and Zenas Wilson, who con 
ducted the Lake County Bank at 
Plalnsvilie. Ohio, when it failed 20 
years ago, creditors of the bank will 
be paid $83.000 next Thursday.

The bank’s affairs were wound up 
in 1883, the creditors* claims being 
adjudged settled by the payment of 
eighty cents on the dollar. The ac
tual remaining indebtedness totalled 
$38,000. The heirs announced today 
that they had decided “the square 
thing to do would be to pay the $38,- 
000 with 3 per cent Interest." The 
amount will total $83,000.

The heirs are Mrs. Eliza Wilcox, 
Mrs. C. E. Doolittle and Mrs. C. E Wil- 

of Hamilton, Ont., Mrs. Peter 
Hitchcock of Cleveland and Mrs. C. E. 
Page aud Mrs. Norman Stall of Plains- 
ville.

/ y El Paso, Texas, Aug. 12.—In a fight 
last night between the United States 
soldiers and Mexicans near the in
ternational boundary below Colum
bus, N. M., a soldier was shot through 
the body and a Mexican smuggler's 
hand was torn off by a bullet.

According to the reports the shoot
ing was caused by an attempt of Un 
surrectos to smuggle ammunition to 
Palomas, Mexico, opposite Columbus. 
A sharp skirmish resulted and the 
Mexicans were driven back.
Steever in command has been noti
fied that the ammunition, about 60,000 
rounds, was captured.

lyl Classified-t
life l

y8, I will allow this statement to 
lublished. ’

One cent per w.ri each insert 
on advertisements running one 

Minimum cl

yA J*HARRY DICKINSON. 
“Frult-a-tivea’’ is sold t>> all deal 

era at 60c a box, 6 for $2 i>0. trial size, 
25c. or sent on receipt of price, by 
Frult-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa.

y .* iL cot.

I H1

DR. SUR YAT SEN If You Wish to ! 
List It

LATE SHIPPINGHiÉ
\ neth C , Halifax, N. 8.; Henry D May. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
New London, Aug. 12.—Scbrs Hat

tie H Barbour, St. John; Samuel 
Kastner, for Eastern ports.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.— Stmr Nor, 
St. John's, Nkd.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. 12.—Schç 
Vere B Roberts, St. John, N. &

■«r Steamer Arrivals.
Glasgow, Aug. 10—Hesperian, Mon

treal ; 11th, Athenia, Montreal.
London, Aug. 12.—Sclclllan, Mont-

Sailed.
New York, Aug. 12.—Bchr» Ken-

V
* We makfc a specialty of at 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenement He

NO SALE NC

If ydu are in the market to 
large well aeeorted Met of deair

His Children Have to Pass a 
Barrier of Red Tape on Their 

Arrival in This Country.

real.

SMASHED GLASS ON 
HARVESTERS' SPECIAL V /

former
ALLISON & THOUSan Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 12.' Al

though the children of Dr Sun \ at 
Sen, the first president of the Chinese 
republic, were all born in the territory 
of Hawaii, much ied tape had to be 
unwound by the Immigration officials 
here before the young persons 
allowed to land. There were Sun Fo. | 
the liberator's 21 year old son: Misa ; ^
Sun Yuen, aged 17, and Miss Sun On, 
aged 16, aud there was Mis. Sun Fo, 
the woman that young Sun married -, 
a few days ago in Honolulu. She also 

a native of the island territory, j 
aud by right of birth entitled to a 
free landing in the United States. They 
were permitted to land, but not until 
they had answered many questions
m^“vW9nSr."f“rfuo; Laborer Testifies to Receiving
laborers tryln* to trawl throueh the . . .
bars ot the exclusion gate. MoneV Blit W3S Not ASKetl

The three Suns left China about a
mouth ago. Their home has always ♦« t/nip For AflV Candi-
been In Honolulu, and It was their lu ,ule ’
ttrst visit to China, where they found . , 
themselves welcomed as tile children Utittr. 
of the man who had freed China In —"a
their stay there Sun Fo married Miss g ia| ,0 Tne standard.
Chun Kwal Chen, the sweetheart of xtunctun Aug. II— In the police 
Ola school days and a comely young court thl>' jjtjreoou Sheriff Willett 
woman. gave evidence In regard to the Issue

Sun Fo will enter the University q£ tfae wrlt und proclamation and the 
ot CaUtornla. His sisters and w ife will u>u uaad ln tbe election, 
enter some school not yet decided upon pdmoe, sears testified that he was a 
aud later they. too. will take the uni- laborer llvl„g |n Sackvllle. On the 
verslty course. l9th ct june about 7.30 ln the evening

Dr. Sun Yat Sen. says his son. Is beIore ,he election, John L. Wry. a 
busily engaged ln organizing a great 3tQVe ctteM. ca]led at bls place and 
national bank, by means of which he palaed blm a vlgar in au envelope, 
expects to finance the railroads with Nothln„ was aaid but to pass the time 
which the new republic proposes to f dav Wrv asked him it he would 
gridiron the Flowery Kingdom. His hly# a clgar He understood Wry to 
father la In good health, says Sun nut t0 aay anything about It. The 
Fo. and bas thrown himself Into his Mivel0„e was not sealed. He took the 
new work of construction with the |euvel upstalrs and could see money- 
same zeal he manifested when he laid , (n u }le pu[ the enVelope ln his poo- 
the campaign for tearing down the old k and dld nut take the money out 
monarchy. that night.

The night of the election he touk 
the contenu out, consisting of a one 
dollar and a two dollar bill and a tic
ket for the candidates. Melanson, Hum- 

Mahoney. Wry had 
did not ask

him how he was going to vote.
The next day about uoon Clarence 

Dixon gave him $3 for the envelope 
Receiving the envelope did not in
fluence him and he was not asked to 
vote in any way.

After argument by counsel. Magis
trate Kay dismissed the intormauou 
on the ground that he had no Jurisdic
tion to impose a penalty.

1

Nova Scotia Crowd Were 
Rather Rowdy—Second Ex

cursion, Mostly Islanders, 

Left at 3 O’clock This morn-

F0R SALE.I F■MATE ciV.t.lte-f.HIg BRASM1CT_*** _

LaïMERïCK.rçMHeoM*.
>t*irii*TTy**ariWHooN 
dress called -me ala- 

falalavalula will e»
MUCH IN VOGUE THAI SEASON.
T IS MADE OF KILN 

Bologna skins cut cavkwumk 
US WITH RIF RAW BMQROlOERy 
AflOUNO THE BALCONY. SOME 
OF THB MORE FASTI DTOtlS WHl 
WANT THB OAOLB ENbOHUN- 
MBD WITH OAU. OERRiES OR 
6ARNM HOSl, THIS CAN BB 
DONE AT ANY TfMB. A F«W 
BAKING FROWOE# BISCUITS 
TÀCKEO ID THB HEM OF THE 
GARMENT WILL HELP ACT AS 
BALLAST AS WELL AS ENHANCE 
THE BEAUTY OF DESIGN.
This not only makes a
VERY BECOMING 
DRESS TOR SUMMER WEAR 
BUT BY PUNCHING A FEW 
HOLES IN fT WITH A GIMLET 
|T MAKES A VERY $■
LACE CURTAIN TOR TH 
In THIS WAV THB ALA 
FALULA GOWN VS/I 
LONG FELT WANT.

| New Domestic and New Home, au 
cheap sewing machine*, $6 up. S« 
them in my «hop. Genuine needles, a 
kind* and oil. Edison Improved phon 
graphs, $16.60. Phonograp 
lug machines repaired. W 
ford.
White store.

FOR SALE.—Valuable building 1. 
60x100, Cliff street.' adjoining Carvi 
Hail.
Carvill.

ft !STATISTICS SHOW 
COST OF LIVING" 

STILL SOARING

ELECTION CASE BREAKS BRITISH 
IH MONCTON COURT HEIGHT RECDBO

WITH PASSENGER

ha and sei 
1111am Crax 

106 Ptlnceas etreet, oppoeh
i

Ing.

The second train of the harvesters’ 
excursion left the depot about three 
o’clock this morning. The men on 
board came mostly from Prince Ed
ward Island and had arrived in the 
city on the regular trains. They 
were a more orderly crowd than 
those who left on the first excursion.

The first contingent, which came 
mostly from Nova Scotia, are report
ed to have done considerable damage 
by breaking windows on their train, 
a round dozen panes of glass, It Is 
said, were fractured.

The Island men were a sturdy, wc-%1 
behaved lot and there was little con
fusion when the train left. Every seat 
was occupied. Another special was 
expected to leave at 5 o’clock this 
morning. ..

Large shade trees. Geon

FOR SALE.
The freehold property 04 Ellio 

Row, with two self-contained flats, 
rooms each. Modern improvements.
A. Dunlop, 801 Union atreet.________

FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale ; 
n bargain. 'Phone 179121, Capta 
Porter.

Labor Department’s Index 
Number of Wholesale Prices 

for July Much Higher Than 

Last Year.

G. Dehavilland Reaches Great

est Altitude in Bi-blane '— 
Busy Aviators Run ojf Ten 

Events Before Breakfast.

\\

a1 AFTERNOON

RAN FORTY Five BLOCKS ’ 
TO A TEYEAJ 

^MjMSeiP
Hi CRIED OUT: ’OH^Hr Utfl

itoAtor-roconeuer^,

I
R VI CE AG if 

E FKRLOH. 
FALALA- 1 !

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 1
20 h.

condition. F«
particulars apply to 
Jo"hn Power Boat

WHEN HE LOOKED long over all, 8 ft. beam; 
compound engine. Speed, 10 
hour. All ln first class 
further 
tary St.

1LL FILLOttawa, Aug. 12.—The labor de
partment "'Index number” *>f whole
sale prices ln Canada for Jujy accord
ing to the official statement issued 
today, shows a decline today, after a 
steady upward tendency for several 
months. It stands at 135 as compar
ed With 137 for June. In July of last 
vear the Index number was 1 
that thja cost of living Is still 
what higher than 12 months ago. 
The falling off occurred chiefly in 
the prices of grain, fruits, vegetables 
and hay. Boots, shjoei, hides, lumber, 
metals and furniture went up alight-
ly

The retail prices of potatoes and 
sugar were lower but edgings and 
coal have gone somewhat higher in 
the month. The average consumer 
therefore is not much benefit ted by 
the decline.

Salisbury, Eng., Aug. 12.—The avia
tion camp at Salisbury Plain present
ed au animated scene throughout to
day. The military airship Gamma 
flew to the camp from Farnborough 
early in the day and at one time sev
eral aeroplanes were aloft simultan 
eons I y with the airship.

Ten competitions were held before 
breakfast* the machines making the 
flights Including Cody bi planes, Hen- 
riot monoplanes, Bristol bi-planes, 
Blériot monoplanes, aud Maurice 
Farmsii bi-planes.

G. Dehavilland, carrying Major F. 
H. Sikes as a passenger in bis bi
plane. broke the British altitude rec
ord by ascending to a height of 9,500
feet.

I Seer
MOTHER GOOSE Club.

FOR SALE—150 acres of tlmbi 
land. For particulars apply to A. 1 
Green, Carpenter, Queens Co. N. B

"OTSF
rfeon oo«_

PICKLE BU.TH. JREVISED. ;

DIE KNIGHTS 
OF IRELAND BOLD 

I CELEBRATION

FOR SALE—Grand sale ot MUIt 
ery. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. Mrs. 
Brown, 673 Main street.ÎF)hs

JÇr' BT SEEMED TO Give HIM JOY* 
TSH6 ASKED A MINISTER IF Me 

COULD ELEVATOR BOY.

126, so &Jizy FOR SALE—Valuable freenold Pi
perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 I 
105 feet. Four large and convenie 
tenements. Stone foundation, 
roof, good repair. Apply E. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess atre<

I

J OAD. T

J
%/M.

Toronto. Aug. 12.—"This demonstra- 
tlon Is a heartener." quoth the genial 
Canon William Walsh of Brompton. 
who was surrounded by a coterie of 
enthusiastic Koyal Black Knights of 
Ireland at their celebration at the 
island today. "It will do much to 
inspire those who participate with 

militant and 
cause of 

Knights

P. E. ISLAND MAN SUCCUMBS.
JUST ARRIVED--Two carloads of choi 

HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 151 
Its. For sale at EDWARD HOG AH 
•tables Waterloo St. ’Rhone 155

7ACK AND JILL
WENT UP THE HILL 

lb GET A FAIL OF WATER 
.Jack 
$.**«
WELL MOVED TO TUB 
OF TUB MUA NEXT DAX

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Aug. 12.—The grand lodge 

I. Ü. U. F. meets at Yarmouth this

J. J. McKinnon, of Charlottetown, 
grand secretary of the order, was at 
tue station at Wulfvlile today waiting 
for the train from Yarmouth, when 
he was attacked with rupture of a 
varicose vein. The local physician was 
culled and Mr. McKinnon was sent 
hack by tie next train to Halifax for 
an operation. This took place tonight 
and tbe patient is doing well, but will 
be confined to tbe hospital for two

phrey, Black and
dealings with him and LETTER CARRIERS 

AND DIMS DOES tSAID IT WA« TOO MUCH 
WORK'SO MS HAD TUB 

BOTTOMWOMEN TO DRESS 
HMD Hit THE MEN

FARMS FOR SALE.

:
the spirit of strong 
effective service in the 
Protestatlsm." The Black 
of Ireland is the senior division of the 
Grange order. The organization has 
undertaken to agitate the Importance 
of emphasizing the Siege of Derry, 
and has selected for special commem 
oration not the shutting of the gates 
but the relief.

The glorious twelfth" of the Royal 
Black Knights, Is accordingly the 
twelfth of August."

Yesterday witnessed the Initial 
effort to give this date commemo
rative Importance by making it the 
occasion of* a provincial celebration. 
The expectation Is on the part of 
prominent members, that from this 
year numbers wWl participate In its 
doings.

Be TAKE 68MAT PLMURS «N 
*«NTROOUCING PHOFBSSOri. * 
SMNOTCM -TUB BMtNGPCT VBN—

EfHsœaw
UPftHOOT TO THE -TOP OF TMiv

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerlya i owned and oc< 

pled by the late David Hill contain! 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells* on Lu 
Lomond Road, St. John County w 
considerable standing timber them 
20 acres cleared ready for plough!)

Also a desirable farm forme 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, a 
u ning 160 acre* Parish of Weetfle 
Kings County, having a frontage 
the SI. John River and situate ab< 
half a mile above Public Landii

DANIEL MULLIN.
Pugsley Building, City.

FARMS AND COUNTRY PR OPE 
TY—We are headquarters for N< 
Brunswick farms. 200 to «elect fro

Summer Cottages, for rent or si 
on eaay terms.

Building Lota. Large country It 
Bt Ononette and Cedar Point. F 

rticulars from Alfred Burley A C 
P rinceau atreeL

IOfficial Order That Mail Need 

Not Be Delivered Where the 
-Bow Wow” Bites is Upheld

V
anight vwm

Edict is That the Masculine Ef
fect Will Be the Proper Thing 

for Persons in Style.

RQM> Yon* 
Mt H» (ot)TRAPPED IS THIEF,

DFIDS PRATER BOOK
THBKNf* A WCUtt FLY IN MV 1

1
ADo not suffer 

another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
eurgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’» Ointment will relieve you at once
KLS. ?tll&S?& 2V. EM
Toronto. Sample box tree If you mention thu 
---- - aud eneloae So. stamp to pay postage.

PILES An order has been Issued by tne 
Post Office Department to the effect 
that carriers are not required to de
liver mail at residences where vicious 
dogs are permitted to run at large, 
and that pe 
must call at

Journal.
It is a fact beyond dispute that there 

are vicious dogs in the world, but who 
ever heard of a dog owner who would 
admit that his dog was vicious? It 
has been no uncommon thing to read 

New York, N. Y., Aug. 12.—Reading cf letter carriers and others being 
from a prayer book in the midst of a chewed up by dogs which lacked the 
burglar chase by a policeman and an intelligence to discriminate between 
enraged householder was the novel a lawful mission and a lawless lnva- 
procedure of Steven Kror, a Hunger- 8ion of their owners' premises. The 
lan, 27 years old. who was arraign- familiar assurance that “he won’t 
ed in the west side court today on a bite" is not very convincing when the 
charge t.f unlawful entry. The owner 
of the prtxver book was later discover
ed by the pcUce and it was with dlf 
Acuity that he was prevented from 
punching the religious fugitive.

Michael Romaine, an Italian grocer, 
who siecps in the rear of his store 
at No. 374 Tenth avenue, was awak
ened by his burglar alarm buzzing 
near hi?, piiiow, to hear an Intruder.
He crept to the street and summoned 
Policeman Coogan. Returning with the 
policeman the noise of their coming 
alarmed the stranger, who leaped 
from a rear window to the hack yard.
Without hesitation the policeman 
jumped the distance being a little more 
than three feet.

Chicago. Ill., Aug. 12.—Half the hair 
by American women next year 

will be from other heads. The latest 
coiffures call for fifty per cent false 
hair to give background and founda 
tlon to the complications planned, 
and, according tu Herbert Hgrris. hair 
expert, practically all supplementary 
hair worn in the United States Is 
grown in foreign lands.

‘ Americans live too fast to save 
their combings, declared Mr. Harris, 
before students gathered here from 
all parts of the country to brush up 
on the new modes.

“We talk of forestry conservation 
and we discuss home economies," 
continued the speaker, “but we fall 
down when it comes to preserving 
the adornment of the human head.

“Therefore we are forced to rely 
on the foreign market America im 
porta ita false hair from Europe and 
Asia. Seventy per cent of it—in the 
poorest grade comes direct fnffj 
China and the heads of saving Chi
nese women, who are eager to swap 
their tresses for copper coins. More 
false hair will be worn next season 
than ever before. The edict is that 
masculine effects will be proper for 
women who are in style. Hair comes 
into this country ln these three 
grades:—

“First grade—Fresh eut, living hair, 
from Europe. /

“Second grade—Combings from 
Europe.

“Third grade—Seventy per cent, of 
the entire yield, Chinese combings and 

in the 'stumps."
"The first grade, which constitutes 

five per cent, of all false hair," said 
Mr. Harris, "is living, growing hair, 
fresh cut from the beads. This is 
worth $50 a pound. The best hair.ln 
the world comes from Moravia. This 
is long and soft and the colorings are 
excellent.

“The second grade consists of comb
ings gleaned from all parts of Europe, 
bundled into hales regardless of length 
or cdlor and shipped to American com- 

>r of (K recii of th. Tudt«r Here the, hav, to be ««toil.
"No," answered tbe man who la In Thte hair la worth from $»0 to $46 a

politics for hlmaelf. "There'll be no . * „ ,___
chance of my gettlne a Judge1* Job "Tbtrt grade hair le usually toon 
even If It were declined vacant." China. Thera la tome Japanese hair lot

SAT.3 DAYS
Beginning
Thurs.

Apply io
MAT.Policeman Leaps for Stranger, 

Finds Him “Repeating” Lan

guage He Did Not Know— 

Odd Performance.

rsona keeping such dogs 
the post office for their 

ays the Louisville Courier- JOHN C. FISHER 66THF
PRESENTS W ■ ■ ■ ■—

Quelled Dleturbancee.

RED ROSE ”n Silas Perry was called 
lab Kennedy's bouse ln an 

alky off Brussels street yesterday 
afternoon to quell a disturbance that 
Kennedy was creating. About 5.30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon Police
man Gosllne was called into John 
Laughey's restaurant on the north 
side of the King Square to quell a 
disturbance that a man was making 
there.

Policema 
into Jerem pa

46
K FOR SALE—-Farms and Ix>ts. * 

acres, two houses and five bar 
three miles from Public Landii 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre h 
close to river at Public Landing. 
Ltngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, t 
houses aud barns, also 2 1-2 ml 
from Oak Point. 260 acres, house a 
harp and 250 acres v oodland a 

farms at bargains. J. H. Po

lilt BIGGEST DANCING AND MUSICAL SHOW ITO BE OFFERED IN ST. JOHN THIS SEASON

canine attitude gives one every reason 
to believe that he will bite both hard 
and deep if permitted to get in reach 
of the object of hie distrust.

A letter carrier cannot .be expected 
to waste hie time in cultivating 
friendly relatione with the dole that 
reeide along his route. Especially is 
this the case if the doge are large 
and ferocious and not disposed to be 
sociable with persons outside of tbe 
immediate family circle. There are 

boast their ability to 
hypnotize dogs, but the federal gov
ernment does not require its postmen 
to possess mesmeric powers, and any 
talents they possess in the line of per
sonal magnetism are sufficiently em
ployed in dealing with perverse users 
of the service who fall to get letters 
when expected. After dealing with a 
dozen or so human complaints 
course of a morning's delivery the 
carrier ought to be excused from ani
mal training.

The department’s order is Just and 
proper, but doubtless there wlH be 
some differences of opinion between 
postmen and their constituency as to 
the degree of vlctousness which ne
cessitates locking up the dog.

Zoe Barnett
And Her Original English Pony Ballet

Pr INCLUDING \« Ithis grade. It comes in 133 pound pack
ages called plcols—like tea. Most of 
this hair—this is seventy per cent, of 
the yield—goes to the department 
store and five cent store trade. Half 
of the plcol of hair is composed of 
‘stumps’—hair five or six Inches long. 
These ara bleached once and curled 
into puffs. Of course when the sun 
strikes them they turn green, and 
they can never be made up more than
nnfis ”

other
& Son. Nelson street. Phone 936-

most talked of musical com
edy in the Ust tenHALIFAX—

Theatre crowded to capacity 
for ilx successive nights— TO LET.

DIED. SEATS NOW 
SELLING.

EVENING .... 60c to $1.60 
MATINEE .... 60c to $1.00PRICES: TO LET—Furnished room * 

dressing room and running water. 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings.

\
individuals whoFERGUSON—At his home, 178 Queen 

street, on Sunday, Aug. 11th, James 
R. Ferguson, in the 63rd year of his 
age, leaving & widow and one daugh
ter, Nellie, wife of Frank Skinner, 
to mourn their loss.

JFuneral on Tuesday afternoon, from 
his late residence, 178 Queen street 
Service at 2.30 o'clock.

RODGERS—Suddenly, on August 10th, 
Captain James C. Rodgers, aged 79 
years.

JFuneral from hie late residence. 320 
Tower street. West End, Tuesday,. 
August 13th, at 2.30 p. m 

FINEN—At Exeter, N. H„ on Aug. 
11th, Margaret, widow of Jofap 

(Halifax papers please

i
TO LET—Tourists and others g< 

rooms, with or without board. 27 
burg street.

HORSE CLIPPING.SCHEPP3 STILL HELD.

Hot Springs, Ask., Aug. 12.—Acting 
Mayor Pettit announced tonight that 
he had Just received a message from 
District Attorney Whitman, of New 
York, stating that the latter's officers 
will arrive here Tuesday. Schepps will 
not be turned over to any, except a 
representative of Mr. Whitman.

Do It Now.
Cincinnati Enquirer:— • •

The shades of night were falling tost 
As through the streets and alleys

A youth who, bors$ with steps 
A banner with the good advice:

* “Swat th* Fly."

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Her 
clipped and groomed while *you » 
at Short’s Stable, Princess St* « 
Only electric clipper ln the city.

MONEY FOUND.
The Best Cheque Protector e1 

eold. Does the work of a $25.00 i 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil 1 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering ; 

r chines, High Class Brass Sign Wt 
Print your own price tickets and 
vertlslng Cards with Sign Markert 
buy and sell second hand cash re 
tern cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germ 
street, epposlte Bank of Comme)

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30, from P. 
Fitzpatrick’s undertaking rooms. 
Friends invited to attend. 

GRIFFIN—In this city, on the 11th 
Inst. John Thomas Griffin.

Funeral from P. Fitxpatrlck’s under
at 8J0.

Thé Purely Personal Interest*
Washington Star Are you in fa

vor of the recall of the Judges?”

taking rooms, Tuesday. | 
Friends Invited to attend.
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AUCTION SALES.

Have You Real 
Estate You; 
Wish Sold?

[ V
K &SHIPPING NEWS teau he will probably have the vessel re

paired here.
DAILY ALMANAC.

Tuesday, August 13th, 1912.
.. .. 5.31 a. m. 
.. .. 7.27 p. m.

...........11.48 a. m.

.. .. 5.68 p. m.

BATTLE LINE.
Steamer Trebia Captain Starratt, 

arrived at Tent-riff 
thie River Platte on her way to Eu

V Sun rises .. .» ..
Sun sets .. ... ».
High water.............
Low water .. ..

Atlantic Standard time.OAR] Our connections in this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate q 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costs nothing to try us. Tele-1 
phone or call today. Telephone 973. 
Office, 96 Germain street.I A PURE 

HARD
City of Saint John, N.last Sunday from

PROCLAMATION
In order to give full opportunity, on 

the occasion of the visit of THEIR 
ROYAL HIGHNESSES THE DUKE 
AND DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT, 
fur our citizens to show their Royal 
Highnesses our loyalty to the King 
and our welcome to them,

I DO PROCLAIM

STEAMER BORNU COMING.
The Elder-Dempster Mexico line 

steamer Boruu, Captain Dutton, left 
Montreal last Saturday for St. John 
to finish Idhdlng for Nassau, Havana 
and Mexico.

HMcesthildt Play of Hu* VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamer.

Bornu, Montreal Aug, 11.
Valette, Glasgow, July 29.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer..R. F. POTTS,

Manager.\
1 F Valuable

FreeholdpiVESSELS IN PORT.
Steamer.

DONALDSON LINE.
Steamer Citsandia left Glasgow 

last Saturday for Montreal with 240 
cabin and 200 steerage passengers 
Steamer Atbenia a: lived at Glasgow 
frbrn Montreal Monday. Steamer Le 
tiia of the' same line sailed from 
Montreal for Glasgow last Saturday 
with 6i> cabin, 2s steerage passen-

Classified Advertising Monday, the 19th instant, A PUBLIC 
HOLIDAY, and do call upon the citi
zens to observe it as such, and to 
decorate their bouses and places of 
business so that Their Royal High 
nessese may 
assured that 
John is of the heartiest and warmest 
character.

J Astarte, 717, R. P. and W. F. Starr. 
Shenandoah. 2492, Wm Thomson & 
. <*. Lots

Ship.
Margarita, 1504, W. M. MacKay

to the fullest extent be 
their welcome to Saint

Suitable for Manufacturing and Reel-. 
dential Purposes in the Parish of 
Lancaster, and Owned by the City 
of 8t. John.

BY AUCTION
At Chubb's Corner, so called. Prince 
William Street, Saturday, August 17th, 
at 12 o'clock noon:

(a) Lot of land with 40 feet front
age on Hill street, extending along 
the northeast side of Beach street, 210 
feet more or less, to the line of right 
of way of the C. P. R.

(b) Lots Noe. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. 
having a total frontage of 175 feet, 
more or less, on the southwest side of 
Beach street.

<c) Lot having frontage ot 12 feet 
4 inches on Prospect street, extending 
back to the rear of Lots Nos. 25 and

One cent per weed each insertion. Discount ef 3Î 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 2S cents. Schooners.
JAMES H. FRINK,A B Barteaux. 898, master.

Alice Holbrook, 643, A. W. Adams. 
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. McAlary. 
Edward Stewart, 363, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Ella M. Storer, 426, C. M. Kerrlson. 
F. C. Pendleton, 3<D,
Harry Miller. 242. A.
Harold B Cousins, 360, P McIntyre. 
Helen G. King, 126, A. W. Adams. 
Isaiah K. Stetson. 211, J. W Smith. 
Jennie C Stubbs, 159, A W Adams. 
Moama, 384, P. McIntyre.
Minnie Slauson, 271, A. W. Adame, 
Oriole. 124. J Splane & Cq.
Peoileaev* 278, R C Elkin.
Ravola, 130. J. W. Smith.
Rebecca M Walls, 516, C. M. Kerrlsqn. 
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin. 
Ronald, 268, J. W. Smith.
Rewa. 122, D J Purdy.
Romeo 111, P McIntyre.
Scbr Mersey, 191, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Wandrian, 311, C. M. Kerrlson.
W. H. Watters, 120, C. M. Kerrlson.

FOR [MAKING Soap 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FORSOFTtimiC WATER 
FOR MSMFECTING SINKS 
CLOSETS. DSAHISnt.

NEW MOTOR SCHOONER.
On Saturday last there was lounch 

cd at Port Hav.kesbury, N. S., In the 
presence of a large number of ; 
tors a handsom- 5U-ton au 
schooner which wag built for the Ca
nadian Sardine Co, of St Andrews, 
N. B., and will be used in the sar
dine fishery.

THE CITY 0E ST. JOHNspecta-
ixillarymaster.

W. Adams.If You Wish to Sell Your Property 
List It With Us..

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that at a Common Council held in 
the City of St. John, on Monday, the 
Fifteenth day of July, Instant, Aider- 
man Agar, Commisse 
Works, gave notice that he would, at 
the first meeting of the said Common 
Council, held after the lapse of Thir
ty days frpm the first publication of 
this notice, aa required by law, move 
the following resolution:

WHEREAS 
continue that 
eastern end of 
West Side 
of St. John, des 
is to say: All

oner of Public
SCHOONER SOLD.

Captain J. H. tieuson, of Bear Riv
er, has purchased nom the Cosman 
estate, the three-misted schooner Ca
therine, which, was towed to Bear 
River on Sunday and is now loading 
lumber at that port for the W'est In
dies.

We makfc a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office 
Building», Hotels, Tenement House», Residence» and Farms. MADE IN CAMASA

E.W.GILLETTCQLTD
TORONTO-ONT.

^WINNIPEG MONTREAL v

NO SALE NO COMMISSION 26.it is desirable to dis 
rtlon of the north 
elson Street, on the 

ie Harbor, In the City 
cribed as follows, that 
that portion of Nelson 

Street, West, In Guys Ward, in the 
City of St. John, on the western side 

North of a 
beginning 

on the Eastern side line of Nelson 
Street at the Intersection thereof with 
the line of division between lot “B" 
and lot Sixteen H6); the said point of 

rsectlon being at a distance of 
> hundred and seventy-eight (278) 

red along the

(d) A strip of land having a front
age of 20 feet on the road to Green 
Head and lying between the property 
of James Ready and the United Bapt
ist Church of Fail ville, extending back 
330 feet more or less, to the property : 
of Charles P. Baker.

(e) Lot of land having frontage of 
50 feet on the northwest side of road 
leading to Union Point extending back 
225 feet more or lees together with the 
building thereon.

Terms and conditions at time of

If ydu are In the market to buy, call and see 
large well aeeorted Mat of desirable properties.

us. We have a PO

; of th
STRUCK MISPEC POINT.II PROFESSIONAL./ After running about a mile and a 

half out of her course while steaming 
to St John in a heavy fog Monday 
morning the D A R. steamer Yar
mouth brought up 
Mispec Point ai d 
part of the off)--is is said to 
prevented a very sciious accident. 
The passengers on board had a very 
exciting experience as for a time it 
looked as tbouth the steamer had 
struck b»rd on. Some quick man 
oeuvring got tbe steamer off, how
ever, and she steamed to St. John, 
apparently pone the worse for the 
mishap. The boat was an hour late 
in reaching the city, but got away uu 
scheduled title Apparently she was 
not damaged! as "he was going slow
ly at the time of the accident.

ALLISON & THOMAS,
INCHES & HAZEN

D. KING HAZEN.
of tile Harbor which lies 
line described

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
as follows:un some rocks off 

sharp work on the
C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 3S0.

Arrived Monday, August 1?.
FOR SALE. Str Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 

Boston, W. G. Lee, 320 passengers and 
general cargo.

Sch Rebecca M. Walls (Am.) 516. 
Ward, from Boston, C. M. Kerrisou, 
ballast.

Sch Helen G. King (Am.) 126,
Gough. Boston, A. W. Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Tug Wasson, 30, 
rill. Weymouth. N.S., tewed sch 
sey to that port: Str Margaretville, 37 
Baker, Margaretville, aud eld; Grand 
Manan, 780, Iugersoll, Wilsons 
Beach; Schs Carrie B. 12, Lord, Cam- 
pobello; Wanita, 42, McCumber, Par- 
rsboro; Emily R, 30, Sullivan, Barton; 
Reta and Rhoda, 11, Green Grand 
Harbor; Adella, 5. Matthews, Back 
Bay aud cld for Grand Harbor; Str 
Granville, 49, Collins, Anuapglts,

Inte 
Two
feet, more or less, 
said line of said 
tersection thereof, with the northern 
line of Cross Street, as shewn on the 
plan uf Fort Neck prepared by Thomas 
O'Keleber. and bearing date Septem
ber l#th A. D. 1855, the said plan be
ing on file in the office of the Corn- 

Clerk of tbe City of St. John, 
Northwestwardly

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, >6 up. Seo 
them In my shop. Genuine needle*, all 
kind» and oil. Edison Improved phono- ; 
graphe, $16.60. Phonograp 
lug machines repaired. W 
ford.
White store.

FOR SALE.—Valuable building lot 
50x100, Cliff street.' adjoining Carvili 
Hall. Large shade trees. George 
Carvili.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.i 'Phone 769

Office, 45 Canterbury St.
H. B. SCHOFIELD, 

Commieeioner of Lande.

Street from tNERVES, ETC., ETC
ha and sew- 
llliam Craw- 

106 Princess street, opposite Mûr- ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist aud Masseur. Eleven 
yedrs England, five years St. John 
Treats all nervous diaeaees, weak
ness and wasting, neurasthenia 
motoi ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism, etc., etc. Cons 
free. 27 Coburg street.

! Mer- AUCTION SALE
sciatica,
lultatlon

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner so called, on Prince 
William Street, In the City of Saint 
John, N. B„ on Saturday the 17th day 
of August, 1912, at twelve o’clock

dwelli
Estate of the late Gilbert Lake Purdy, 
situate on tbe corner of Queen and 
Canterbury streets in the said City of 
Saint John. The premises may be 

Sunday

In a
on at right angles to the said 

Thirty <30) feet or to the

going thence 
dlrectl 
Street
western side line of Nelson street.

RESOLVED,

BARNESVILLE NOTES.

Barnesvllle, Aug 12. The garden 
party which was held on the evening 
of Thursday of last week, at the beau
tiful home of Mi and Mrs. Robert 
Hastings (The Lilacs i wa^ a success 
financially and socially. During 
evening Rev. Mr Fenwick, (or wh 
the party was held, expressed his 
pleasure that he had this occasion 
to meet with his parishioners socially. 
Mrs. Hastings on behalf of those 
present, read an address and 
ed him with a handsome 
chair and other articles required for 
housekeeping, tu which Mr. Fenwick 
very gratefully responded.

Miss Maud Curry 
Martins last week where she will 
spend some time.

Mrs. J. B. Williamson, of Cam
bridge, Mass., is visiting her mother. 
Mrs J. R. Lawson. She Is accom
panied by Lei daughter, Miss Marga 
ret.

1 Miss E. Ruddick, of Hampton Vil
lage, who spent the last ten days the 
guest ut Mrs. J. W. Barnes, returned 
to her hume on Friday.

Miss Lillian Curry left ou Friday 
to spend some time on the river at 
Public Lauding. /

Miss Annie Duncan is spending bet 
vacation with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. George Duncan.

Mr. aud Mrs. Amos Wood, former 
residents uf this place, but uovv of 
St. John, speut the week-end with 
friends in this place.

Mrs. Thomas Moran aud little son, 
of Taunton. Mass., is visiting her 
brothers, Charles and Dominic Rev

Samuel Magowan returned today to 
his home in St. John, having spent 
the last week in thie place.

William March, of Hampton, and 
his daughter Ada, professional nurse, 
of Boston left for their home last 
week, having spent some weeks very 
pleasantly with Mr. Marchs sisters, 
Mrs. Rachel Johnston and Mrs. Mary 
Hay.

FOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Elliott 

Row, with two self-contained flats, 8 
rooms each. Modern Improvements. T. 1
A. Dunlop, 801 Union street. __ .

FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale at ; 
n bargain. 'Phone 179121, Captain j

that the
portion of Street above described be. 
and the same is hereby discontinued.

THEREFORE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the lapse 
of THIRTY days from the first pub
lication of this N
continuous publication of the same as 
by Law required and at the first 1 and Monday 
meeting of the Common Council held | application to the undersigned ex- 
after said lapse of Thirty days after, ecutor.
such publication, it Is the intention For further particular* apply to tbe 
of Alderman Agar to move tbe abov-i undersigned executor.
Resolution for so discontinuing such Dated the sixth day of August, A.D. 
portion of said Street and that such 1912.
Resolution will be moved at such THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
meeting. Executor of Gilbert Lake Purdy.

By Order of The Common Council. BARNHILL. EWING & SANFORD, 
HERBERT E. WARDROPER, Solicitor.

Common Clerk of the 
City of Saint John. N. B.

Saint John. N. B„
17th July, 1912.

THEREFORE the lands and premises with 
ng house tberéon owned by theHOTELS.

NOWcld.
Cleared August 12. “ÏHE PRINCE WILLIAM ”the

otlce and after theCoastwise—Schs Adella, Ogilvie, 
Grand Harbor; Emily R., Sullivan, 
Meteghan; Wanita, McCumber, Econ

viewed on any day except 
ween 3 and 5 p. m. onSt. John’s New Hotel

FOR SALE—Steam launch. 46 ft.
20 h. p. 
miles an 

ndttion. For 
to Secre- 

Club.
Tf timber 

land. For particular» apply to A. II. 
Green, Carpenter, Queens Co. N. B.

FOR SALE—Grand sale of Mlllln 
ery. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. Mta. I. 
Brown, 673 Main street.

Furnished In the best of taste. 
Splendid situation—overlooking the 
harbor. On car line from station and

long over all. 8 ft. beam; 
compound engine. Speed, 10 
hour. All In first class 
further 
tary St.

Sailed August 12.
Str Governor Cobb. Allan, for Bos

ton via Eastport.\ present-

l particulars apply 
John Power Boat

Rates. $2.00 and $2.50.
DOMINION PORTS.

Chatham, N. B, Aug. 7—Ard: bark 
Akaroa, Olsen. Montevideo.

Sid 12th: Str Zafra for Manchester.
Newcastle. N. B., Aug. 9.—Cld: Str 

Andonl, Cola, for Manchester, E.
Montreal, Aug. It).—Sid: Sirs Leti- 

tla, for Glasgow ; Borun, Dutton, St. 
John via Sydney, C. B.

Quebec, Aug. 10.—Ard: Str Anaonia, 
London.

Halifax, Aug. 11.—Ard: Sch J. How
ell Leeds. Roope, Philadelphia.

Montreal, Aug. 
torian, Liverpool;
Liverpool; Manchester Commerce, 
Manchester; Dalton Hall, Portland, 
Me.; Willehad, Hamburg.

Quebec. Aug. 11.—Ard: Strs Corn- 
tshman, Bristol: Mapleton, Sydney, C. 
B.; Gladstone, Sydney, C. B.; Kamou- 
raska, Sydney, C. B ; Grampian, Glas
gow.

PARK HOTELFOR SALE—150 acres
, went to St.

M. J BARRY, Proprietor,
T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.WANTED. 45-49 King Square. Saint John, N. B.

age ment 
renwated and 

Bathe, Carpets,

Tills Hotel la under new man 
| and has been thorough.'/ 

newly furnished wiyiWANTED»—Young man as office as 
sistant, must have some experience 
aud a knowledge of stenography. 
Apply, Box A. B. C., care Standard 
Office.

FOR SALE—Valuable freenold pro
perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large aud convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gjavel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street

nd buàte.
Electric Elevators 
at dour to aud t

American 
Street Ca mI all Vains a

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the undersigned, aud endorsed "Tend 
er for the Construction of a Break- 

OPSis of Canadian north- water In Victoria Harbor. B. C.," will 
WEST LAND regulations. be received at this office until 4.0U 

Any person who la the sole head or a p m ou Thursday, September 5, 1912, 
Œ.ÏÏ r.'A "ri1.,1,.IL:?,; i for the -^..ruction uf a Breakwater 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saakatche- at Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B L. 
wan ur Alberta The applicant must ap Plans specifications and form of 
KSncr ul-TuliUo furT,ih1^ndl.trtcr I contract . an be see,, and forms ot 
Entrv by proxy ma> be made at any tender obtained at this Department 
agency, un certain condition* by father. aIld at Iht. offices of W. Henderson.

fcSSi:id,brr",h*r ” Resident Areh.teet, Vktorla, B. C ; C.
Duties -Six months" residence upon and <\ Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer.

&WrSU5?-iK? i3™”5ï.°V.tei X" B VT J;,u £?,*•nine miles uf his homestead un a farm of i Esq , District Euglueer. Toronto, Out., 
at least 6u acres solely owned and .tceu- J. L. Michaud. Esq , District Engineer,
Sa,&.h,5$.SL‘7rïS!!: ",“"'er' ; Muntr.,1, Q«e,. A. Docory. Esq Dt.-

in certain districts a homesteader In trlct Engineer, Quebec, Qûe , and on 
goud standing may pre-empt a quarter application to the Postmaster at Van-
ilwlVÏÏÏÎ Prtce couver. B. C.

Duties Muet reside upon the home-' Persons tendering are notified that 
stead or preemption six months in each : tenders will not be considered unless’ 
try^UncUi'dUio'the "tli'n, “'equirad’tu^eani made on th, printed forma supplted. 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty and signed with their actual signa 
actes extra. . . , tures. stating their occupations and

: plo«* or residence In the ease of 
! emption max enter fur a purchased home- firms the actual signature, the nature 

67 Kin, Str..., Sr. John, N. e. «îf DeuSïiîlü!?1ÏSfdc rtx''mon”.”" i «*• occupation, and place of real.
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd.. Proprietors. ; each of three years cultivate fifty acre* dence Ol each membei of the firm 

A a« nun nc a. 1 ftnd erect a house worth $300 Ou must be given.
\e .3 under" new I Deputy of .he SmK' Interior I Each tender must b, accompanied

cc-n thoroughly renovated and N B Unauthorized publication ot this by an accepted cheque oil a chartered 
:d:-ited with Baths, Carpets, ; advertisement will not be paid for. ' 'bank payable to the ordei of the
, r' etv- ------------------------------------------------------------- Honourable the Minister of Public

Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.
! cm ot the amount of the tender, which 
I will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract ' 
when «ailed upon to do so, or fail to 

i complete the work contracted for 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department dues not bind itself 
the lowest or any teuder.

THE ROYALWANTED—A small farm within 3 
to o miles of city. Apply Box 33 care 

Standard.
10-Ard: Strs Vic- 

11th: Laurentic,of SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor».

JUST ARRIVED--Twe carloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
Its. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN'S 
‘tables Waterloo SI. 'Phone 1557.

WANTED—A girl to work In den
tal office. Must have references. Dr. 
H. C. Wetmore, 141 Union street.

;

i Hotel DufferinWANTED—A principal for 
superior school. Apply 
ed; etate salary expected and refer
ences. H. 8. Jones, secretary to trus
tees, Apohaqui, N. B.

Apohaqul 
to undersign-

FARMS FOR SALE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND & CO.
JOHN H. BOND......................Manager.: BRITISH PORTS.

Turks Island, Aug. 5.—Sid: Str Bos
ton for Halifax.

Glasgow, An 
ia, Montreal; 
for Montreal.

FARMS FOR SALE.
WANTED—A teacher for Randolph, 

St. John county. N. B.. District No. 14. 
Apply W. A.-Miller, secretary.

WANTED—A man to work second 
hand on bread. Apply between 2 and 
4 p. m. to Izzards Bakery, 21 Ham
mond street.

A farm formerly owned and occu
pied by the lale David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwell»*on Loch 
Lomond Road, St. John County with 
considerable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared ready for ploughing 

Also a desirable farm formerly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con 
w Ling 1U0 acres Parish of Westfield, 
King» County, having u frontage on 
the St. John River and situate about 
hali a mile above Public Landing 
Apply to

l
v CLIFTON MOUSE12.—Ard: Str Athen- 

10th: Str Casandra
g.
Sid

,H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B..
FOREIGN PORTS.

Tenerlffe, Aug. 11.—Ard: Str Trebia, 
Starratt, from River Plate for Europe.

Saunderstowu, Aug. 9.—Sid: Sch 
Nevis for Noel. N. S.

Eastport, Aug. 9— Sid: Sch James 
Slater, for Shulee, N". S.

Boston, Aug. 9.—Ard: Schs Willena 
Gertrude, Smith, Five Islands, N. S.; 
F. G. French, Gordon, Shulee via St. 
John.

Cld: Sch Sarah L. Davis, Peterson, 
St. John.

Sid: Sch Silver Starr, Maitland, N.

class teacher 
12, Public 

ending December, 
ry, to Titus T.

Landing.

WANTED—Second 
for School District No. 
Landing tor tei 
Apply, stating 
Paiker, Secret 
Kings Co., N. B.

Better Now Then Ever.

ary, Public
VICTORIA HOTEL

DANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building, City.

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER 
TY—We are headquarter* tor New 
Brunswick farms. 200 to aelect from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large country lots 
at Ononette and Cedar Point. Ful^

rtlculars from Alfred Burley A Co., 
Princess street.

Putnam’s Corn Extractor
Rids feet of CornsTEACHER WANTED. 

WANTED—A superior class male 
teacher, for Diatrict No. 1, North 
Head, Grau<l Manan Superior school. 
Experienced. and well recommended. 
Apply to EDMUND DAGGETT, Secre
tary to Trustees. North Head, Grand 
Manan.

This Ho1 
and ban bWhat any > orn needs Is the sooth-, 

lng influent e of Putnam's Painless; „ewt> in 
Corn and Wart Extractor, which in j i-tnvn. sm 
twenty-four hours lifts out even loot.-------------
branch and stem of corns ami warts BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.
Just clean riddance to the old offt1' 
tiers—that's the way Putnam's Pain 
less Coni and Wart Extractor. acts 'I11-1 loveliest places on the Ba> of 
Refuse a substitute preparation for! Fundy xuast. can accommodate per- 
Putnam's Exttactor, 25c. at druggists j matieut or transient boarders. Tbe pro-

: prietur, K W. beau, will arrange to 
meet people at St. John any time. 
Telephone. West 305-62. Free stijge ser- 

Nashville, Aug. 12.—Shooting, she j vice from Spruce Lake station to the 
claims to protect her honor, Mrs. J hotel.

.xidow, 22 years old, to .... , - ------- - .
iam Shoffer. a fV-w 

in the hall of her 
Immediately afterward Mrs.

S. BICYCLESpa
46

Sea View House, Lornevllle. oue ofRECENT CHARTERS.
Br. Str Pontiac. 2072 tons, from 

Campbellton for Sharpness, deals, 52s. 
6d , September, and Str Valeria, fro 
West Bay for United Kingdom port at 
63s. 9d„ and 55s.; Sch Gladys, 645 
tons, from Bay Chaleur for New York 
with lumber and lath, $5.50 and free 
wharfage. Sch Ann J. Trainer, 336 
tons, Dalbousie to New York, lath, p.t.; 
sell Laura M. Lunt. 507 tons, New 
York to Halifax, coal, p.t.; Sch Adonis, 
315 tons, Philadelphia to Halifax, coal, 
$1.36; Sch Mary Curtis, 361 tons. Phil
adelphia to Yarmouth, coal, $1.40; Sch 
Kate B. Ogden, 541 tons, New York to 
Charlottetown, coal, $1.30; Sch Car
rie E. Look, 457 tons, Halifax to New 
York, lumber, $4.12ft.

FOR SALE—Farms and Ix>ts. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lotc 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
houses aud barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 260 acre,a. house and 
barn and 250 acres aoodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
Sc Son. Nelson street. Phone 936-11.

SITUATIONS VACANT. BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON 
. 413 Spadina Avenue, 

Send for Cut Price Catalogue TORONTOI At Cut 
PricesSHOT TO SAVE HONOR.

SALESMEN—$60 per week seU’ng 
Egg Beater. Sample and 

Money refunded If un- 
Collette Mfg. Co., Col-

to acceptone hand 
terms 25c 
salisfactor 
llngwood.

By order.
K. C. DESROCHERS.y

Ont.
R. Allen, a 
day killed 
years her gel-lor,

Allen surremivied and was admitted 
to $10.000 bail.

D. MONAHAN Secretary.\\ ill

l WINES AND LIQUORS. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August 8, 1912.

...TBD# ___ , Newspapers will uut be paid for
GAITERS, ETC. tfais advertisement if they insert It

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE, j wltboul authority from the Depart

— Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS,ROOFING AND BUILDING 

PAPERS. Medicated WinesTO LET. 32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. melit -23963. 
Telephone. Main 1802 11. __ __________

Ruberold Roofing In three colors, 
Slate, Green, Red. The best ready- 
to- lay roofing on the market, tested 
for 22 years.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

J. Fred. Williamson,
machinist and engineer ; Jercz-Quina Medicated Wines

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
?bones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

In Stock—A Consignment of

TendersTO LET—Furnished room with 
dressing room and running water. 28 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings.

\

„ NEWEST SPRING CLOTHSIndorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and aelevt win 

from the Jerez District, y ulna '.alisu 
mid other blllera which contribute 
xvmdb Its effect as a tonic and appetiser. 

For Sale By

i City of Saint John, N. B.
TO LET—Tourists and others good 

rooms, with or without board. 27 Co
burg street.

TENDERS will be received by the 
Many Attractive Patterns 1er Spring Item clerk, aty Hall, up to noou.

I August ZUlh. 1912, tor a six inch con- 
vrete pavement on Germain Btxeel 

J. 8. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E. from Princess to King street.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

and forms uf teuder obtained at the 
office of the commissioner of public 
w ui ks. City Hall. Tbe lowest or any 
teuder nut necessarily accepted.

Dated St. John, N. B., August 10th, 
1912.

ENGRAVERS.
and Summer Wear

HORSE CLIPPING. HARDWOOD FLOORING.F. C. WESLEY A Co., Artists. En- 
gravera and Electrotypers. 69 Water 
street. St. John. N. B Telephone 982.

A RECORD CARGO,
The steamship Zafra left Chatham 

Monday morning for Manchester, 
England, with the largest cargo of 
deala ever ti 
michl. This 
or nearly 3,600,000 
The record was previously held by 
the Stllsby with a marl of 1,802 
standards. ,

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
We always have a large stock of 

the best quality Birch Flooring—Kllu 
Dried, End Matched and Punched tor 
Nalls. This flooring Is stored iu a 
steam heated warehouse and will not 
shrink.

Telephone Main 83», 44 and 46 Dock St.ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while >ou wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Stieet. 
Only electric clipper In the city.

ENGAGtMtNT RINGS. WEDDING RINGS,
last received, an assortment of leweky 

suitable for all euasiaes. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICF^ES

M. & T. McGUIRE,taken uut of the Mira 
totalled 1,805 standards 

feet of lumber.
Musical Instruments Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 
stringed Instruments and bows re 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

M. E. AGAR.
Commlisioner Public Works. 

ADAM. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD
8t. John. N. B.MONEY FOUND. ipoiters and Dealers in ail the 

nds ol Wines and Liquor».
In stock troin the best houses 

uld H>ea. Wlnea, Ale» and 
Doineuttc Cigars.

Direct 1m 
leading 
also cat ry 
In Canada very c 
Stout. Imported and

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 578.

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
■old. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Qtampa of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma 

* chine», High Claes Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 1 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ter» cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 
street opposite Bank of Commerce.

FOREIGN WOODS.A SURVEY HELD.
A survey was held yesterday on 

the Nova Scotia schooner Wandrian, 
which fell over recently at Hllyard's 
wharf It was ordered that the vesse 
be discharged and placed on the 
blocks for further inspection. Her 
owner will he In the city today and

S. Z. DICKSON. Oak, Chestnut. Whltewood, Cypress 
and bass Wood In stock. 150.0UU 
feet Cypress aud Long Leaf Yellow 
Pine to arrive early in July. Write 
for prices

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD*
St. John. N. B.

ENGINEERING. ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.WHOLESALE LIQUORS.Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef. Pork, Butter. Eggs. 
Cheese.
Game in Season.
'Phone Main 252.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, Including rewinding We try 
to keep your plant running • while 
making repairs. E. 8. Stephenson â 
Co.. Nelson street 8L John. N. B.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 8t.
John N. B„ manufacturers of all 
kinds of fancy Glass and dealer» ua 
Plate and Sheet Gla»».

William L. William». S.ucces:
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, HO and 112 Prince 
william St. Established I87u. Write for 
family orice

Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry.

. 8-11 City Market

s
SON
Vo»»"P/ug 
■k Mad» 
n haftobataa.
Line.

NEKC. i

<

WEB
gPA%MÎ6T AKD CARVOaHBRj>-
; |UF_-TO-bATk

RMHIOML
'ytarWTTY'vKPrtinNOOHi 
DRESS CALLED -ms ALA- 

FAt-ALAPALULA WILL BE
e -mis season*

KILN DRHID 
SKINS CUT CAYtkWtlMK 

RIP RAW EMBROIDERY 
TUB QAtXONV. SOME 
MORE FAST

>•

AMUCH IN VOCrlll 
T IS MAD* OF 
00*00 NA 
US WITH 
AROUND
WANT™
MED wm< Dill BBRRiES or 
GARDEN MOSS. THIS CAN BB 
DONE AT*ANY TIME. A FEW
baking- Powder biscuits

TO THE HEM OF TWB 
GARMENT WILL HELP ACT AS 
BALLAST AS WELL AS ENHANCE 
TBS BEAUTY OF DESIGN.
This not only makes a
VERY BECOMING 
DRESS FOR SUMMER WEAR 
BUT BY R1NCHIN6 A FEW 
HOLES IN fT WITH A GIMLET 
IT MAKES A VERY SERVICEABLE 
LACE CURTAIN VOR TM6 FWRIO*. 
IN THIS WAY THE AlAFALALA- 
FALULA GOWN WILL FILL A 
LONG FELT WANT.

issssr.

TfcCKEO

:
AFTER NOON

i )7
an
!R*

MOTHER GOOSE
JfREVISED.

•*>•

H.
I:
/toy;

HE |/7

/i. 7
s'a

aA,
ACK AND JILL

WENT UP THE MILL 
lb SET A FX1L OF WATER

.Jack
LIKE
WELL MOVED TO TUB 
OF THE HEX NEXT DAX

Said it was TOO much
WORK SO MB HAD THE 

BOTTOM

Be TAKE GREAT PtEASURS IN 
* INTRODUCING -PROFESSOR.* 
Smnotcm tub BMiNGrer vtH-

ssUP5HOOT TO -TH. -TOP OF -me1

i
im

604001

>55=&*’
TH««rt * HCVSE nr IF MY

™ “THE
ROSE”

A

SAT.•=Aug.15m MAT.

I

Barnett
nal English Pony Ballet

\
most talked of musical com
edy In the list tentty . i

SEATS NOW 
SELLING.

60c to $1.50 
60c to $1.00

a
E

CING AND MUSICAL SHOW
IN ST. I0UN THIS SEASON

P0SLAM SOAP BEST 
IE SKIN IS TENDER

Sootne», la Pure, Antiseptic and Saf- 
eat for Toilet arid Bath,

Poslam Soap la a new chfmlc&l 
product, so superior to ordinary toilet 
soap» that It haa won lnatant favor 
wherever Introduced. }

It 1» different from other eoepa 
and obtain» extraordinary beneficial 
virtue» through It» medication with 
Poslam, the famous skin remedy, en-, 
abllng It to Improve the skin’s color 
and quality and to protect It from all 
lnfectlonal danger».

Poelam Soap Is eo pure that It may l 
be used" In the mouth for cleansing ; 
teeth aud gums. It ie Ideal for use ou 
tender skin -soothing and delightful 
Best and safest for baby's bath. An 
aid in eradicating dandruff and great- , 
ly beneficial whenever soap difficul
ties exist.

In appearance, color and scent, 
Poslam Soap la the aristocrat ot 
soaps, so superior in every quality 
that a trial leads to lt» coutiuued I 
use. The cake la unusually large audt 
lasting: price 26 cents; for sale by ( 
Chas. H. Wasson, Clinton Brown, F. 
W. Monroe, and all druggists.

For free sample of! poslam Soep, 
write to the Emergency laboratories, 
32 West 25th Street, New York City.

I

neth C , Halifax, N. 8.; Henry D May, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

New London, Aug. 12.—Scbrs Hat
tie H Barbour, St. John; Snmuel 
Kastner, for Eastern porta.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.— Stmr Nor, 
St. John's, Nkd.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. 12.—Schç 
Ver» B Roberta, St. John, N. &

Xi1
\

MARINE NOTES

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STUM ENGINES “> BOIIEBS
Rock Drill»,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Writ* Call er 'Phone 1400.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St.John, ltd. 15 Dock St.
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ST. MART'S BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT

the deliberations of the Committee is
me

> information as to
given out for publication tor obvioue 
results of the conference. st whleh the U.nsdlau liu* 

present is thus summarized In the Lon SO YEARS AGO^ltcjFfait0av9 tera have been 
don Telegraph :

• At the meetings of the Committee of Imperial 
exhaustive discussion uu

Henry Stephens invented an inkwith 
the colour-matter in perfect solution; 
6 therefore.fluid.and pleasant.to^writeJ 
with.

Excellent Programme will be 
Rendered on King Edward 
Stand this Evening Weather 
Permitting.

Limited, »2 Rrtnce William Defence there has been an 
general mailers of defence and on,!lie special defence 
of certain points of Canadian territory, and the fu es 

the various quea-

|>ublisted by The Standard
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
fcally Edition, by Carrier, per year..........
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year..............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.

Single Copies Two Ceuta.

information has been imparted on 
lions on which the Canadian Minister» reunited lu- 
formation. Beyond general line», however, no 
definite or concrete' statement of Canadian Inten
tions has so far been made. Indeed. It Is extreme
ly unlikely that any such statement of policy will he 
forthcoming until after Mr. Borden hli conferred 
with, his colleagues in Ottawa on the Information he 

has acquired in London.

..............15.01

..............8.00
LOO

TO DAY withIf the weather Is at all favorable 
the St. .Mary's band under the leader
ship of Bandmaster Charles H. Wil
liams. will render a choice pro
gramme on the King Edward Band 
Stand this evening. The band has 
been rehearsing hard tor the concert, 
and being one of the best musical 
organizations In the city, the cltlsens 
will have an opportunity of hearing 
some excellent music 

The following Is the programme 
arranged :
O. Canada .. .. ».

the fullest confidence of the Home March—Vivian ....
- Overture—Consecration .. Keler-Bela 

Andante from Haydn's Surprise
Symphony, arranged b> Meyrelies 

Baritone Solo—The
.1 Huit man (by req 
lolst .lames Rafferty.

Waltz Die Schwebeuden Qeister
.......................................... .... .J. Hecker

TELEPHONE CALLS: numberlesSt improvements 
the, result' of ^experience

.Main 171» 
....................Main 174»Business Office..............................

Editorial and News......................
accruing to Mr. Borden and his col- 

their attendance at these meetings of the 
The Domin

The advantageB TUESDAY, ANGUST 13, 1912.ST. JOHN \

dafifiaaiA
leagues from

well be overestimated.Committee cannot 
ion cabinet is about to frame a policy of Naval Defence 

with the policy and programme of the 
Its representatives in London have

THE COMMITTEE OF IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
in co-operation 
British Government ,C. LavalVee 

.. . Bidgood
which the Canadian 

have been held
Conferences and discussions iu 

Ministers have been engaged in Loudon 
iKith twu «parai» and dlgtiuvl budi.a the Imperial Loy 
Ifrumeut, comprised of members of the British i .Unue , 
Bud the Committee of Imperial Defence *'he personne

well known, but the re 
Canadians us to the per

il» an advisory

been taken into 
Authorities; they have been given an opportunity to dis 

the situation with the expert heads of the greatest
fighting machine in the world the British Navy. When 

Canada It Is not only reasonable but right
Favorite, 

uest, So-they return to
that party politics should cease to be a factor in order to 

the exigencies of the occasion ; and that the recom-

t)f the Cabinet is. of course.
probably less familiarity among 
Bound and the duties of the Committee, 
capacité the Committee of Imperial Defence takes tirs 

counsels of Imperial administration. it 
prerogatives of the British < ab- 

Inet. nor weaken the autonomy of the Admiralty and the 
IWar Office. It has no executive authority, but by t ie 

speak, of its composition it is enabled to 
A brief

meiidations of the Cabinet-endorsed, as they will be. by 
the imperial Government- should receive the unanimous 
and loyal support of the Canadian people.

Polonaise— On Mountain Heights
..................................................Ed Riesler

Selection—Gems of Scotland . Bellini 
Waltz—Dream on the Ocean. J. Oungl 
March—Pall Mall Famous Alexander 

God Save the King.

place in the 
fcioes not trench on the

>^IBI *

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA. .
plasticity, so to
discharge many important Imperial functions, 
reference, therefore, to the constitution of this Commit- 

deltberations Mr Borden and his colleagues

In view of Mr. Foster's visit to Australia early next 
year to negotiate an agreement for closer trade relations 
between the Commonwealth and the Dominion, the state- 

of the trade between the two Sister Nations for 
which has just been issued by the Department of

It is

INSURANCE FLU 
FOR WESTERN UNION|ee. In whose 

fcave taken part, may be of interest.
The Committee was inaugurated nearly ten years ago

Realizing that 1911.
Trade and Commerce, is of some special interest, 
noteworthy that the total trade between the two countries 
for 1911 showed an Increase over 1910 of no less than 
$300.000. The balance of trade was overwhelmingly in

$)y Mr. Balfour during his Premiership.
B body was required, embracing in its membership leading 

services relating to the defence of Under Proposed System Em
ployes Would Draw Benefit 
in Case of Illness — May 
Replace Pensions.

With reference to the Insurance 
plan proposed by President Theodore 
Vail of tt*e American, Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., and of the Western 
I'nlon, to take the place of the pen
sion system now in force, George Rob
ertson. local 'manager of the Western 
Union, said yesterday afternoon that

fcuen in all the public 
Créât Brlraiu end the Empire, to study the elements on 
which, in case of aar. defeat or Victory might depend, he 

of imperial Defence into exlst-
favor of Canada.

Agricultural implements werç the largest single Item 

under the heading of exports, 
tralla over $1.000,000 worth of farm machinery and near
ly $3.000.000 worth of canned fish was sent, which was a 
decrease of over $150,000 in 1910. 
the value of over $600.000 was shipped to Australia ffom

There was a

is by /farjrthe Î most {fluid and 
reliable ink tin thei world'v

brought the Committee
It has proved m Mr Asquith stated in u recent 

cuuatiiutional ma-
Canada shipped to Aus-Bnce.

Bpeech. "an invaluable addition to our
ghiuery."

Technically, the Committee consists of the Prime 
whom he may from time to

Printing paper to
W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA*

Minister and "such persons 
gliae summon to consult liiin with the aid of a small ex- 

In practice the Committee includes
Canada, an Item also showing a decrease, 
big Increase, in timber shipments, the total amount for 
1911 being over $600,000. There is a growing trade in 

to Australia, the total last year being some $300,- 
The other principal exports to Australia included

pert secretariat 
*te heads of the two defensive departments, the Chan- 
gellor of the Exchequer, and the Chief Secretaries of 
Btate, with the principal responsible experts of the Ad- 

Auy of the permanent

Mr. Robertson said the above will 
undoubtedly prove an excellent plan. 
At present, said Mr. Robertson, the 
Western Union by the excellent man
ner In which they are treating their 
employes are drawing to the firm 
the better class of operators. How
ever, good operators are now rather 
scarce, this being caused by the fact 
that the Marconi Co. Is employing 
more men since the Titanic disaster 
as each steamer is now required to 
carry two operators. A large number 
of the operators are also being em
ployed by the western lailways that 

being built each year.

while he had not heaird definitely enable any employe whp has been 
whether the change would be made with the firm for two years to draw 
or not. he felt sure that it would be a sick benefit of half his weekly 
a good scheme. He said the pension salary, while absent from work. The 
system had taken gome time to work longer the employe is with the firm 
out and It was probable the new sys the greater will become the benefits
tem would not be perfected until in case of sickness and after five
early In 1913. years of service the full weekly sal-

At present the pension system is ary will be allowed. In addition to
being used by the Western Union to this It is expected that a death bene- 
provlde for their superannuated em- fit will be established which in thta 
ployees and as the lund is being en- case of an employe of five years wil* 
Hrelv supplied by the company Itself amount to half hi» yearly salary, 
It is proving very effective. The new while In the case of an employe of 
system does away with this and sub ten years the full salary will be al 
stltutes an insurance plan that will * lowed.

motors 
000.
liquors, boots and shoes, metal manufactures, apples Fïuiralty and the War Office, 

officials of the State can be. and are. tailed, so that the 
be gained from their peculiar 

By means of its standing

and bicycles.
The bulk of the Imports of Canada from Australia 
comprised in the items of frozen mutton, lamb and 

other meats, with hides and skins.
$68.uu0, caused by higher prices ruling in Australia and 
through New Zealand enjoying a preference of one cent 

In vegetable products, Victorian onions

A Confidently 
y# Guaranteed

fullest advantage may 
knowledge and experience, 
eub-cummittees, which consist of experts, the committee 
Is continually collecting and sifting evidence and consult
ing with the shipping, railway and other commercial in
terests. in order that all the aspects of defence policy 

Xnay tome under review, and that every 
Lazard of war may be foreseen.

The procedure of the Committee is as follows. It 
gueets in full session' six or seven times a year, for the 
gmrpuse of considering the reports of its four permanent 
Bub-committees, through which it carries on its work of 

The four committees

Butter declined by

YOU'LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Or you get your 
money back.

3Sc„ 40c., 50c. per lb.

per pound, 
were responsible for over $12U,UUU.

The wheat crop of the Commonwealth showed a de 
for the season of 1911 of 33.556.345 bushels, as 

The surplus avail-

chance and

crease
compared with the present season, 
able for export is estimated at 44.000.0UU bushels, of 
which probably 21,00U,UUv bushels have already been

Investigation and collaboration, 
ire thus constituted: THE SNAPshipped.

(1) Home Ports Defence Committee.—This has 
Issued twenty-five reports relating to the defence of 
purls in the Mother Country and all vulnerable points 
round the shores.

(2) Overseas Committee.—This Is concerned 
with the defence of all the Dominions, Colonies, and 
Crown Colonies, and has i-.sued several repuits tor 
tbe consideration of the. full Committee.

(3) Co-ordination Committee.—This body has 
compiled what is called a War Book, assigning to 
each Government Department the precise duties 
which It will pertorm immediately on the declaration 
©f war, so that each m»> know exactly what is re
quired ot it.

(4) Air Committee.—This has charge ot every
thing connected with aerial navigation.

OF

THE SEASON
(Troy Record.)

Semiofficially it Is reported from i'okio that among 
the acts of clemency which are to mark the accession of 
the new Emperor of Japan will be pardons for the ivor- 

Cbriitians who have been under arrest for complicity 
It may be questioned which is

$1.00 Shoe Sale1 he B*sl Quality at a ReasoaaMe Price I

in an assassination plot, 
to be congratulated, the prisoners or the Japanese nation. 
The former could nut be convicted in an., fair court of 
law on the evidence produced and therefore presumably 

The latter has been shown to have tor-

SEE OUR WINDOW
Are your eyes worth the 
hest glasses? Or is “any stpw., $2.75, $3, 

... $1 per pair.
are innocent.
tuied prisoners to secure confessions and is suspected 
of having planned the whole case with a view of stopping 
the growth of Christianity iu the Korean peninsula.
Japan, pardons will be the easiest way to escape from a 
situation in no sense creditable.

Ladies' Tan Low 
$3.50 styles forold kind” good enough ?

Some people do not ap

preciate the value of good 

sight until it is so far gone 

as to be practically irre

coverable.

Co I Ladles' Dongoia Low Shoes, $1.40 
and $1.25 styles for $1 per pair.These four Committees appoint other subcommittees 

In a recent review uf the work accomplished, Mr. 
Asqultn mentioned the scope of a few.
Docal and internal tiansportation and the distribution of 
Supplies in case of »*r: oversea transport; wireless tel
egraphy throughout the Empire; control of the Press ru 
(War time; maintenance of overseas commerce in case or 

Ail these report to tbe full Committee, and the

Misses' Dongoia Low Shoes and 
Laced Boots, sizes 1, 1 1-2, 2, 
$2 50 and $2 styles for $1 per pr.

It Included:

(Detroit Free Press.)
With 30 per cent of Us aldermen under arrest for 

accepting bribes, and with suspicion thrown upon an 
indefinite number of others. Detroit enters the yanks of 
American cities that hang their heads with sbame be
fore the world. A review of the names now spread on 
the roll of dishonor reveals one significant fact, 
are all names of men who have paraded themselves as 
"friends of the people.'' 
been most flagrantly associated with demagogic appeals 
to the poor against the wealthy, to the workingmen 
against me employers, to the "masses" against the 

•classes."

Children'» Black Kid and Tan Kid 
Laced Boote. sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7,
made with double soles...............Continued neglect oi little 

delects in the eyes will 

cause them to grow into 

big ones, and then the 

question becomes a most 

serious matter.
Better let us help you to 

keep your eyes good.

total cost to the country has been little more than $1 per pair.
Mr. Asquith appropriately termed the They|5v 000 a year.

Fell-directed energy of these Committees as easily "the Sale Good» Ca»h. No Approbation.
They are names that havecheapest thing done by the Government

The occasion of Mr. Borden's visit has not been the 
glrst time that the representatives of the Dominions Over 
peas have been admitted to tbe meetings of tbe Com
mittee of Imperial Detente. Last year, at the time of 
the Imperial Conference, the Premiers of the self-govern
ing Dominions Joined în the consideration of Imperial 
problems. The recent meetings of the Committee, how
ever, have a peculiar significance for Canada, in that Mr 
Porden’s proposals that the Dominion should help to bear 
the burdens of Imperial Defence, were privately but fully 
tHacuesed.

As indicating tbe weight which attaches to the delib
eration of the Imperial Defence Committee it will be of 
Interest to record the standing of those present at the 
|ast meeting which Mr. Borden and his colleagues attend
ed. The following is from a statement published in the 
London press on August 2nd:

Open All Day Saturdays until 
10.30 p. m.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

(London Free Pres».)
In Canada we have been careful to place ourselves 

record emphatically as approving of the protective 
Whenever this issue has presented Itself theprinciple.

result has been the decisive defeat of the Free Traders. 
Liberalism in Canada has placed Itself In opposition prob 
ably for many years to come because of Its advocacy of 
radical tariff changes, as contained in the Reciprocity 
movement, and not until the party succeeds In effacing 
the memory of its effort to foist a large measure of free 
trade upon Canada can It hope to be restored to public

Tuesday, Sept. 3rdL1. Sharpe & Son, I» the day we expect our next big rush 
to begin.

You need not wait till then, you 
can enter now and get more atten
tion In getting started than If you 
wait for the rush.

Catalogues containing tuition rates 
and full Information mailed to any 
address.

leWtlHtS AND OPTICIANS,

21 King Street, St Jeho, N. B.
confidence.

"The Dominion Ministers yesterday morning 
attended a meeting of the Committee of Imperial 
Defence, and it Is expected that this will be the last 
meeting at which It will be necessary for them to be 
present. The attendance included:

"The Prime Minister. The Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden (Prime Minister of Canada). The Hon. J. 
D. Hazen (Minister of Marine. Canada). The Hon. 
C. J. Doherty LMlnlster of Justice). The Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. The Lord Chancellor. The Lord 
President of the Council. The Secretary of State 
for Home Affairs. The Secretary of State for For
eign Affairs. Tbe Secretary of State for the Colon
ies. The Secretary of State for India. The Presi
dent of the Board of Trade. The Secretary of State 
for War. 
count Kitchener, 
of Kllveratone.
The Chief of the Naval War Staff.
Military Operations. The Inspector-General of 

The Director of Military Traln-

(Lethbridge News)
It’s a fine thing to be a farmer—you always have 

A while ago there was not 
was too much; now when the

YOU PAY 
NO TUITION FEE
In our college until our Employ
ment Bureau places you in a good 
position after finishing course In 
Shorthand or Bookkeeping-

Offer good for short time.

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

something to worry about, 
enough rain; later,there 
crops arè all fine and dandy there are not enough men to 
help with the harvest.

S. KERR,
Principal

(Ottawa Free Press.)
A noble lord who has been motoring In Canada and 

the United States, reports that the roads are far inferior 
to those of England, 
land and has as large a population her roads will be Just 
as good.

Loom Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

(jjjj
THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 

INSTITUTE,
85 Union Straot. ’Phono»: Office, 

95$: Re»., 2233.

When Canada io as old aa Eng,

At BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SL I
Vis-The First Lord of the Admiralty.

Admiral of the Fleet Lord Fisher 
The First Sea Lord of Admiralty.

Tbe Director of

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
Mr. Churchill will be welcomed to Canada, and this 

country wlU have no sympathy with the suggestion that 
instead of coming on a warship he should attempt the 
voyage In an aeroplane.

j Exhibitors ! D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting, 
Balta Belting

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description. 

Complete Stock at 
84 Prince William Street 'Pho ne Main 1121. St John. H. B.

Clear White” Shingles«
Place your order now tor

ADVERTISING MATTER
Booklets, Folders, Carde and 

Blotters.
for use at the SL Jobs Exhibition.

Our Facilities are the beat and 
prompt attention will be given your 
order. _________

A good Shingle for aide walla, 
cheeper then led clears, end make 
e better looking job. A cerloed In
*Ui?2ND CLEARS" SHINGLES. 

One car dry 2nd clear shingles.
Also 50,000 Extra ghlngtes.

Oversea Forces.
The Permanent Secretary to the Treasury. 

The Permanent Secretary to the Board of Trade. 
The Permanent Under-Secretary of State for the 

The Solicitor to the Board of Customs

lng. (Montreal Herald.)
Funny thing that about Parliament moving to 

Toronto because there are typhoid germs in Ottawa 
M. P.'s must thlnh that the bugs might soak InColonies.

and Excise, and Captain M. P. A. Hankey, C.B. (sec
retary).'*

water, 
when they bath. The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
r

c h. newwmiNG,
ENGRAVER—PRINTER 

IS 1-8 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

(Vancouver province.)
' Hoboee touring tbe Welt bare to arrange their Itin

erary with great care at ,raient In order to avoid being 
I proceed Into service In tbe harvest Sold,

It will be obaerved, as already stated, that the Com- 
ættteo constata of tbe oElctal and expert beads of every 
(department of tbe British Government which baa an In
gérait In the problems ot Imperial Defence. No detailed
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Wo have on hand a large quantity 
Of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay, which we 
y 111 sell at very reasonable prices. * 

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
ÎW. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our prices.
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Every one hand-picked and packed. 
|f your grecer dees net handle them, 
psk year friend's grecer.

. PACKED BY/
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CENTRA- POINTS.

GUNNS
For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams', 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

Phone, wire or mail your order

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

PEARS REARS PEARS
LANDING FRIDAY

ONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS
Direct from the coast.

PRICE LOW

A. L. GOOPWIN,
MARKET BUILDING< :t

Copper and Brass
Orders solicited for Copper lu 

Sheets, Hard end Cold Rolled for 
Roofing etc.. Bars, Bolt and Nails; 
Yellow Sheathing Metal. Brass and, 
Copper Pipe, Sheet Braes, etc.

E8TEY A CO.,
49 Dock 8t, Selling Agts. for Mnfrs.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Masen end Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
Sonora! JeSMnt Premptly dene^

fifflee 18 Sydney Street
Rea. SSS Union Street

Fresh Fish
Freeh CoiSeeh, Haddock. Halibut aad

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 A 2B Seuth Market Wharf, 
•T. JOHN. N. B.

V /

MURPHY BROS.,
Dealers In beet duality 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY
B15 City MarketPhene 1140.

iMAI

ÜEP
W

■ ' ■- «—,—,
EfMSFS

For Automobiles, Motor Boats, 
Gasoline Engines, Etc.

No. 6 Columbia Ignitor
Made especially lot ignition service. Unequalled 

lor its long life and rapid recuperating power.

PRICE : In Less Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

1900 Dry Battery
This is a good battery, the makers of which aim to excel 

in the quality o( their goods.

PRICE: In Less Than Dozen Lots, - 25c each

' FREE
of pain Is tbe way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our 
oAcoe.
W« Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
It you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved auction plate.
Each dollar epent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Lemerara, or oholoe of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAl PARLORS Mit”

DR. i. D. MAHER, Pro,.

DRY BATTERIES

V.. . „■

T. McAVITY & SONS, LTD., - 13 KING ST.

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OF THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in s screw back and Iront Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewellers

41 KING ST.
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THilLLING STUNTS 
FOB THF EXHIBITION

THF RED ROSE ONE 
OF FISHER’S BESTTHE COUNCIL DEALT WITH 

ROUTINE MATTERS ONLY
ft MNICKEL OPENS WEEK 

IN EXCELLENT BILL i
i

AGO mn ink'with 
ct solution; 
nt.to^writeJ

' FREE
of pain la the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is ueed exclusively at our
offices.

W* Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Lemeraxa, or choloe of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS TtriH"

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prop.

Contract for Daily Balloon As
censions Signed Yesterday 
Between Pair Management 
and Balloonist Bonnette.

Big Musical Offering Coming 
to Opera Mouse Thursday, 
wHI Rival Silver Slipper and 

Floradora.

Three Entertaining Pictures 
and Enjoyable Song Num
bers Delighted Large Audi

ences Yesterday,

Reports of Various Departments Submitted and 
Adopted Practically Without Change - Com
missioner McLellan Asks for Authority to In
vestigate Police force—Early Closing Matter 
Goes-Over for Week. SORES.

Y with ,ru*3 al«w 
ss »
b« et the Opera Hou.e n«t There ,njoylnt tllc notoriety »ou tmenelal 
day. Friday and Satarday. and the LeneGte uf a Dominion Exhibition 
abundance of * Ottawa la bavins lot II» great apevlal
ready won by this *'•»* *!** , ' feature bellooi. eecenalone end para
aucceta lia» erowded the ansloue In cbu[i d but ,.Hardly efternuon 
tereet of local theater g osraw a point Mjna|er H A Purte, of tne Urenter 
that can be relieved only by wltueaa g Juhli Exhibition clotted a contract 
lug this tuneful musical success.

"The Red Rose" as produced by 
John C. Fisher, who produced "Flora 
dora." "The Silver Slipper" and many 
other big musical successes. Is ex 
peeled to more than equal antlcl 
patlous as one of the most deserving 
attractions of the season.

Zoe Barrett, who heads this 1m 
mense organization, has already ’ 
great success through her prima do 
roles in "King Dodo.’ "The Sweetest 
Girl lu Paris." etc. Her present role, 
that of Lola. In "The Red Rose.’ 
offers her ample scope to display her 
charm as a vocalist as well as his
trionic ability. The supporting com 
pany numbers elxty-flve persons and 
contains many names well known in 
comic opera circles.

With three splendid picture feat 
urea, including one funny John Bunny 
film, and an excellent musical pro
gramme the Nickel opened Its week’s 
entertainment yesterday to the largest 
Monday's business for some weeks. 
There Is something for all tastes in 
this week's bill.

A strong moral leeeon on the effect 
of kindness in the face of misfortune 
Is conveyed In the Essauay film, "A 
Passing Shadow." This tells the 
story of a tramp who was refused a 
drink of water by a farmer and vows 

While in this frame of mind

ment s
ice

lU Apply Zam-Buk to all 
wound» and sores and you 
will be surprised how quickly 
It stops the smarting and 
brings csss. It covers the 
wound with a layer of pro
tective balm, kills all poison 
r—V .Irmly I - "
bTlteg* herbs!

condition and pay » fair rental for 
the sidewalk.

The téléphona company were also 
given permission to put . unilult» un 
Brussels aud Germain streets.

The council on retonniieiidutlon of 
the commissioner accepted the pav» 
Ing work on Dock and Mill streets 
done by the Hassam Having < umpeny 
and adopted the recommendation to 
pay $$#,621.54, 
work, the city engineer having cer
tified that the work is completed.

At yesterday’s meeting of the com
mon council, the early closing petition 
was shelved for another week. A mo
tion was passed to the effect that the 
matter be placed on the table until 
the next meeting, and made the first 
Item on the order sheet for that meet
ing.

f HAY for a similar attraction which will 
be a grand extra feature. In addition

"The Bomto the aeroplane flights, 
bardaient of Tripoli." the Italian band, 
the imperial Japanese Troupe, famous 
Ernst Trio, etc.

The contract for these dally balloon 
ascensions, and fearless drops with a 
parachute, was signed with Monsieur 
C. V. Bonnette, one of the beet known 
balloonists In America, and a man who 
with his associates, has become fain 

throughout the length and breadth 
of the land for his startling perform 
ances at dizzy heights. Just where 
Mohs Bonnette will fit into the daily 
programme of the Exhibition has not 
yet been arranged, but after the 
balloon is filled In the open area and M
then released from the hundreds of 
hands holding It down. It will be el mnMfl 
lowed to soar over 1,200 feet In the ---------------
% drU[- *'"• Flood." New York; H L Hint, snd ,

Mon.Bonn.„.', sc, I, In reality . wig. ÆK 1
triple drop—a novelty Invented by F„ * „“J,1,nhtïî‘:
himself A few second» after Jump- Hu ilustrlgh Wasting-
in* from the runaway balloon, the Jln. i, ~ ^
first umbrella flaps open, followed a 1”r, F A Vhe'ey,
few seconds larer by a second para H.len Cut
chute, and then a third. Each sue- ««__ \r Folev K 1 j Wedge wood 
ceding parachute decrease. the <«"• MtaM
speed with which the daring perform- “ ^ ,, Ahh tt’ i^mton Mra
e”l. descending, snd when It is time ^ton L M Abbott.pB»rton. Mr. 
for him to reach the ground the M A Zook- 11 M ZooK’ 
danger Is practically eliminated.

' However. Morts. Bonnette has had 
several exciting experiences during 
a descent, once crashing through a 
hotel skylight, and on another occa
sion narrowly becoming empaled up
on the fancy ironwork of a church.

revenge.
he Is befriended by a child. Later 
when the tramp receives $50,000 and 

hlpxself on the

We have on hand a large quantity 
Of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay, which we 
y 111 sell at very reasonable prices. * 

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
!W. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our prices.

The constables of the city who de
liver the water bills were granted an 
Increase of $10 each for this work. 
Commissioner VVIgraore explained in 
regard to the increase, that the con
stables reported a large Increase In 
the number of pipers to deliver, and 
the increased remuneration was re
commended on this account. The con
stable who delivers the bills In the 
North End has about 1600 to distribute 
while In Lancaster and the West End 
there hai also been an Increase. The 
constable distributing the North End 

received $30, the others $20

[. Mask*
balance due on thestarts in to avenge 

farmer, he la prevented from carry
ing his design into execution by the 
fact that the object of his vengeance 
turns out to be the father of his little 
friend.

"The Man Inside" Is a graphic por
trayal of a western story with a re
alistic fire scene as Its principal fea 
ture, while "Pan-Dora’s Box." Is a 
humeresque dealing with life In a 
fashionable boarding house, and Intro 
duclng John Bunny aud the other 
Vltagraph favorites in a aeries of very 
funny pictures.

Tom Waterall displays his rich bass 
voice to advantage In "The Son of the 
Sea.” while Betty Don sings Toetl's 
famous "Farewell" In most artistic 
style. A visit to the Nickel while 
the present bill Is on will be time and 
money well spent.

tf

the wound b heated!

“Vp3irtad
1*. kriw

The Early Closing Matter. teitfttiona n*» er work 
get the reel thing.

every teckel of the genome
other*, f*v tit SrêggJe eeü i
a-Bek Co., Torwto.

Following the adoption of the re
submitted 

tltlon of

•u
ports the common clerk 
his report relative tu the pv 
the Early Closing Association. The 
clerk reported th 
names necessary for 
Usd bene affixed to the pe 

As the matter stands it 
to be submitted to the people for 
their decision or the council will 
have to pass the bye-law The coun 
ell have twenty days, however, be 
fore taking definite action 

Commissioner Schofield said that be 
thought it would be advisable to find 
from the petitioners if they are will
ing that the necessary $sut) expe 
Incidental to the election should be 
Incurred, and made a motion to the 
effect that the matter he referred to 
the commissioner of public works un
til the desires of the petitioners are 
ascertained. His Worshlljl 
showed this to be not 
accordingly the motion was ruled out.

A motion was then made to the ef
fect that the question be laid on the 
table until the 
council, to be brbuglit down as the 
first Item on the| order uf business. 
This motion car 
matter for the tliie 

The Hydro-Elewh Company asked 
tho council tot a copy of th-- restric
tions under which they are to be allow
ed to enter the citx. The common clerk 
was Instructed to] make a copy from 
the record» of thft deliberations of the 
council In reference to the matter. 

The meeting then adjourned.

f A. C SMITH & CO. ’/IMDUKat the additional 
a referendumUNION STREET. tltlon. 

will have> West St. Mm. W. B. papers
each. With the Increased remunera
tion the constables delivering the Lan
caster and West End bill» will get $30 
each, and the North End man $40.

To Investigate Police Force.

The News in 
Short Meter‘New Brunswicker’

foxed Potatoes
? F W Harris,

i.i> Commissioner McLellan submitted a 
resolution asking that the commission
er of public safety be empowered to 
hold an Investigation into the police 
force of the city. The resolution was 
carried by the council.

The reports of the different com
missioners were taken up and adopted.

Two sections left over from the pre 
ceding meeting were also adopted. The 
first was regarding the laying of a 
sewer in Douglas Avenue In conjunc
tion with the water system. Commis
sioner Wigmore reported that he had 
been assured the free right of way 
bv property owners, and as this had 

revisions of 
The com- 

tbat he had

CHEAP FARES TO LOCAL
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

heavy Rains.
Rain fell at the rate of about two 

Inches an hour between one and nine 
o'clock yesterday morning. Follow 
lng the rain a dense fog prevailed.

fluid and
worlds

LENT FOR CANADA

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
|f your grecer dees net handle them, 
hek year friend’» grecer.

. PACKED BY/

In connection with the Canadian 
National Exhibition at Toronto, which 
will be held this year from August 
24th until September 9th, the Inter 
colonial Railway will give very low 
excursion rates, which will give the 

to many to visit the

up, however, 
in order, and

The Prince William.

Mr and Mrs J C Brown. Vancouver; 
Myers. Philadelphia, Pa; C 

McRay, Rothesay; B S Purdy, Purdy’s 
Point; H Chadwick. Falrville,
H B Robinson, F B Schofield. .. ~ 
Schofield. Westfield : W A Hanson, 
Hon Wm Ptigaley, Rothesay; John 
Lord, Montague. P. E. I.; Mr and Mra 
Lucas, New York.

James

A New Name. N. B:
A L

opportunity
"queen city" on the occasion of its 
great annual fete.

The Toronto Fair Is the largest 
and most attractive of, a 
billons in America, and this year new- 
permanent buildings have been con
structed and Its extensive boundar
ies enlarged by new boulevards.
Aside from the attractions of the ex 
hlbitlon a visit to Toronto at this 
season Is sure to be enjoyable, and 
with the very low rates prevailing it «rage 
will be possible for persons of rood 0f Fred Nice for ope 
erate means. trench for the wate

From St. John the round trip will street. West, at $2.70 for rock and 60 
be $22.20, good going August 22. 21. cents for earth, per lineal <foot be 
25, 27. 28. and September 4 and 5. accepted. Carried. The tender of the 
A special rate of $16.30 will prevail on 8ame party fo.r similar work on Clar- 
August 23 and 20. aud on September endon street, at $3.84 for rock and 70 
3rd. All tickets ate good to return vents for earth, per lineal foot, was 
September 11th. Maritime Province also accepted.
travellers will have their choice of Thç tender of Tobias and George 
two fhtough vesttbuled trains, the for constructing jeuewals of eewers 
Ocean Limited and the Maritime on Hazen Alley, Paradise Row and 
Express, both of which connect at Main street was also accepted as fol- 
Bonaventure Union Station, Montreal lows:
with the through Grand Trunk Rail 45 inch concrete sewer, $7.50 per 
wav trains for Toronto It will he lineal foot
well for Intending travellers to apply 24 Inch concrete seWer, $6.75 per 
early for reservations. lineal foot.

18 Inch terra cotta sewer, $1.76 per 
lineal foot. IHI

15 inch terra cotta sewer, $1.60 per inquiries regarding the automath 
lineal foot. stamp machines In use In the larger

12 Inch terra cotta sewer, $1.50 pet cities of the continent, and patrons 
lineal foot urging me to endeavor to have the

Manholes, $5.00 each. postmaster general exploit this utility
C’atchbastns, $75.0d each. in our service In St. John Having re

presented the matter to the depart 
Renewal Leases. ment «tt Ottawa, the postmaster get,

eral fine klndr ad vised me he would 
The Commissioner of public lands, initiate the service here in such

manner as to enlarge It In accord

xt meeting of theCLEMENTS & CO. ltd. Imperial Place may be the new 
name of the south side of King Square 
which has no particular designation. 
Although the matter has not been 
definitely settled, It Is being favorably 
considered.

Mr. Robertson said the above will 
undoubtedly prove an excellent plan. 
At present, said Mr. Robertson, the 
Western Union by the excellent man
ner in which they are treating their 
employes are drawing to the firm 
the better class of operators. How
ever, good operators are now rather 
scarce, this being caused by the fact 
that the Marconi Co. is employing 
more men since the Titanic disaster 
as each steamer Is now required to 
carry two operators. A large number 
of the operators are also being em
ployed by the western railways that 

being built each year.

, disposing of the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

$kly
The

nnual exhi- been made one of the 
the section, ic was cariie 
mlssloner also stated 
been assured the free right of way 
for the Adelaide street extension, and 
the section recommending the exten
sion was adopted by the council.

The commissioner of water and sew- 
1 «commended that the tender 

enlng and refilling 
r main In Queen

irlilST. IOKN.N.B
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs Morrell, Miss Bartlett, 
H Bartlett. H Gilley, Oak Bay; Mrs S 
F Allen, Miss G Bryer. Cliftundale: Mr 
and Mrs Chas McCausland. Wm T Mill
er and wife, Boston; M G Baker, 
James L Williams,
Chapman, Edmonton: C M 
North Adams; L G Teed, Moncton. .. 
Parker Brown, Miss E L Brown. Mal
den; H W D Armstrong, W J S 
Fredericton ; J W Hoyt, Me Adam Jet: 
C T London, Canterbury; H A Ban
dy and wife. Savannah; W D Gillies, 
Springfield; W L T Weldon and wife, 
Mr and Mrs John White. Chatham: 
Miss Van Blarcorn, Dlgby; Mr and 
Mrs Van Antwerp, Bruukl 
Tennent. St John: M A Fo 
xllle: J W Seaman. Walton; ( 
ton. Sussex: .1 H Lucas, London, Eng; 
A E Trite», Salisbury.

Park.
M J Dunn, Boston: Mrs G A Ly 

man, do ; Mrs E J Rodgers, do: A M 
Burgess, Nashua, N H : A Ritchie, 
do: Mrs F K Bogar. Philadelphia: T 
Anderson. Sussex : F V Dexter, Hali
fax ; A McDonald, Jas Steelet dor 
J Cummins and wife. New York: J F 
Scovil. Bosto 
F G Brady.
Yarmouth; F G Smith, Woodstoc... 
T I, Ellis. Campbellton; F J Bernard. 
Montreal. J J Somer, do; G « 
Holmes, Chatham; F Woodman. Am
herst R McCarty, Boston : <’. 11 Ed 
gett. do; F McDougall and wtie. New 
York; K T Mat slit do; S P Mi' head. 
Montreal: G (1 Steexes, Quebec ; .1 J 
Carson, do. H .1 Gardner. St Louis. 
F G Hall and wife. New York.

B /X Lost In Woods.
James Cunningham, a member of a 

picnic party that spent Sunday at 
Brandy Brook, a place seven miles 
from the city, became lost in the 
woods during the afternoon, and was 

morning, 
the search

A*Usal- % 7X T c\t/
BREAD

e; J P 
Mil

Provident-
tlit*
wlU not found until yesterday 

Among those who formed
Charles Dunham. Lawrence 

Robert Evans,

Milas G Scovil, do: 
ngor: J L Mull in

n;
B»ary.

■k;‘of cott.
Garnett,i al Howard

ey, Patrick McArdle, J. Whalen 
Jai

/R\

/ N X VENDING MACHINES 
FIT. JOHN 5001

Ramsey. Mr. McArdle.
who resides in the vicinity threw ills 

u to the searchers during1 I SuigM*i*XCHIEVEMCNT Of THE 
iM WATCH CO.

u <T W B 
Wolf-

lyn:
v° f'PT Police Court.

BoF■f Eleven drunks came before Magis
trate Ritchie in the police coutt yes 
let day morning, all being disused of
in the usual manner. The case of Mias E McLellan, C B Carter, Am- Dufferin.
Imne-x W hite who was arrested last herst: J IN Llmogee, Mont 1 cal * alu .
^eek on a charge of drunkenness arid well Palmer, San Antonio, Texae; T F j Wm < Le Fountatno. New "lork; 
violamlr is»,-ling 11,e iwllee »»s lli'lisuley. J K Wilson. Wom-.ter. Mr and Mrs I. II MuUlns. Boston, 
neaM at sumL length 5 ™ ad P Bos. h. Brldgsport; Ml.. M L Prie. Misa Oliva Mullins, dv Graaa Me 

i ibis morning at ten W 1. Morgan. 0 H Farnham and wife, t.reg 
F 11 Houghton and wife. Boston : F G Mc K
Formater and wife. Misa Forrester, Keowt, ■ , ,, .
Biooklxn: G F Campbell and wife. Britain; Miss O B Eu lion, do, L A 
Boston ; .1 M l^tfrey. Providence Mrs Holt. Lynn. Mass M Bum 
W" 8 Huhes.g Winfield E Hughe? Miss Boston. Mr and Mrs L 
tessle Fltzgera.d, Newark; T A Col Boston : lr end Mrs h T Noithrup, 
lins. R D Butiertield and wife, Boston ; Princeton. N J : Mr 4t-nd Mrs 
H Gustmettie. H M l^eClalre. South Barrow.-, Philadelphia >h and 
Lridg.? N N Clemdeisn. Newcastle; Dowdell, Brooklyn,

îxj.
90Ob:K' sï^Yorb' Wmr°Laud^ «“‘tTiÎ"kJïtor“rii.*»?’ H M 

it .T v till F Ftad L I Fimgsr, t’batham ; l N Henderson.
^n'“'w J

DKKaon 11 l.aurie and wife. M H . _ = Jr ^ andeless Toronto- F W
Hedges Montreal; OH Hedges, Mont ^ Vancouver. ' Libby, tit

stamp A Financial Success. M«ul O W ”ar“s ,7d H P Stepbe.,: Mts R , Skinner. Boston ;
To discriminate between the stamps Fiederleton. Aug. Id Secretary , „ .,e s. ott and A HunUet. Bland Mauan: l G

used In the uutumatlc stamp vending i;„u,g, m .M. Dade, of the old Hume liaii.es Mis \ F I Aiatd. ; a, kvllle F A ; mlon and
machine» in operation In certain cities w eek Committee, announced today Th ‘ ' n .j ninsmote H W Vai-1 Philadelphia: W S <»esner, Am-
and the stamps In roll sold t«. thv ,hBt the committee s receipts would \ir« F A Haines Mrs C A Powers. h*rst» G AMcKlnnon, wife and chll-
public in stain affixing machinée :ueet their expenditures. The contri- ÿ/a’ I R Æ B Good! Mrs dren. M*iue, Fla J W D.mn VVey.
it is proposed to name the Lite, buttons tu the uld Home Week fund Houghton H W Sylvester. G E moDis^* ï'Snd \ -UMîSarv A
‘Stamps in Ro .s’ and the former amounted to $1 550. while about $.00 a . Ke u Thompson, Jas Frazer. *?x* 1 °v- v'Vi]3 A Lord"
"Colled Stamps were taken in as the committee s pet Vv F Cogswell Fred Bishop. W T Ash- Talraage. New ^ Henry A L-ord.

The proposed flew service will en ( elltugw of the carnival attractions 1 ^ u a tt T 1. Marshall. l>eu HaA HanscordToronto, R G Me-
into effect earl. September 1 would ---------- A^horne Fori Fairfield: H A Foster. Kay. Amherst: J ^Ro, 8t Mar-
call merchants ,’ention to this entire- GENERAL Ottawa. AG Scoolbred. Montreal; E T l‘“3; J vhariottetowu A
ly new and impu -ant time and trouble utIMLnAL. p0weli and wile, son and daughter. Durban, M,m< ton; T B Calhoune.

saving device 'x ne -.j Murderers Electrocuted. Miss Agnes Shore. MIsm Shore. London ^ouiie mur j ( c alboune, Gasp*
most Serviceable feature in the mail o_v_n Eng: Mrs chus a Zinderstein, Miss M LalUvUt,e
lng department of the leading houses • Ossining, V Aug 1- —Seven zinderstein Miss X M Zinderstein. _ . ^
of our citx as it le in that vt our murderers were taken from their Tjub,, aIul Boston: Wm Band Concert Tonight,
larger Canadian entre» si ready. cells in Sing Sing prison tbi* morn B A N vince, Woodstock: R St. Mar>X Baud will pit

Merchants will confer a favor l»> ing and put to death in the electric p0ibee Halifax K B Kesson. l^en cert on the King Edward b 
placing their orders at an early date i chair. The number included six . ; ( A walkinshaw, Toronto tonight, weather permitting,
with the postmaster, so that he may in | Kalians and one negro, all of whom l
a measure, hax. - .me indication ho x 1 met then death quietly, 
many will be required—In placing his 
order with the postage stamp branch 
at Ottawa I ate ir.

r $5.50 WATCH CENTRA- POINTS.
St. John, N. B., 

Aug 12th, 1912.
To the Editor of The Standaid.

Sir:—Very nun times during the 
past year or txvo, I have had various

GUNNS’atch Value Ever Offered

,r Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
J Iront Nickle case and is guaranteed

THE BOSTON CURB.For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hanna’, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mail your order

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

or, Mae T Barry, do; Mrs J A 
eovvn, Hartford : Miss <> A Me- 

. do: Mrs Belle H Fulton. New'7joui tiedBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co., 8t. John, N. B.

ID GET ONE NOW ey. Jr, 
Spinney,

A Gallant Rescue.
Thomas McGowan, of Main etreeL 

performed a btaxe act at the Fernr 
Bax Shore, on Sunday atternoon. 
when he saved Wm James from a 
watery grave Young James v,a- 
laken with a cramp at a considerable 
distance from shore, being saxed 
by McGowan who, after a hard snug
gle, succeeded in rescuing his com 
panion.

Ask.OH.
. .. 30fce 
. .. 13% 
. .. 30*8

7.»ON & PAGE,
porter» and Jeweller» 

KING ST.

Zinc........................
East Butte .. . 
North Butte . -
Lake...................
U. 8. Smelting 
Franklin ..
First National .
Trinity.................
Davis....................
isle Royale 
Nevada .. .. 
Shannon ..

14 F. M
31 Mrs36^ harbors and ferries, recommended ■

That the application of George with the demand 
Marsh to have a clause Inserted in any 
renewal of his lease of lot .<o 852 denominations win be issued in rolls 
Prince Ward allowing the tenant to 0f 500, perforated sideways, 10 per- 
purchase the lot within 12 months at forations ea. It To cover extra - ost 
a price to be agreed upon be not com- n( rolling the ?am< these stamps v-.ul 
plied with, as the term expiree next be supplied 'he public for the present 
May and the matter can then be dealt at $5.06 a roll of the 1 cent denomtru 
with. tlon and $lu 06 per roll of the - vent

That the offer of James McIntosh 
to lease or purchase lot No. 529 Brooks 
Ward, be not accepted but that if so 
desired the Commissioner be author
ized to put up the lot at public au<- 

’ t on at an upset price of $4uv.—Car

ü I" Betriune, 
Smith. Frederic-.... 45% 

.. .. IV* 
.... 21-16 
.... 6%

. .. 2 1*16

............35%

.... 21% 
.. .. 17

United Mining......................U%
Tamarack ..
Quincy ....
Mayflower ..
Osceola .. .

46PEARS REARS PEARS % Stamps at he 1 cent and 2 cent3-16LANDING FRIDAY 6%

ONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS %

ATTERIES %Direct from the coast.
PRICE LOW

A. L. GOOPWIN,
MARKET BUILDING

PROVINCIAL12

t I 4J 44
l-4.. .. 92

.. .. 12H 

. .. 118
4

automobiles, Motor Boats, 
iasoline Engines, Etc.

6 Columbia Ignitor
daily (or ignition service. Unequalled 
ig life and rapid recuperating power.

i Less Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

ne*.

Copper and Brass
Order» eoUclted for Copper 

Sheets. Hard end Cold Rolled for 
Roofing etc.. Bars. Bolt and Nails; 
Yellow Sheathing Metal. Brass aud 
Copper Pipe, Sheet Braes, etc.

E8TEY A CO.,
49 Deck 8t, Selling Aft», for Mnfrs.

In That a renewal lease issue to David 
C. ^ft « - M 91 H. Hlpwell of lot No. 733 Queens
& IV VJAMr Ü i3i Ward, for 7 years from the 1st day of
<:• E Q ll/Eri S May last Carried.
S That the license and consent ask-Utah Mr

will phase the children and I, to the McAdamlte Metal Company, by 
satisfy the parents* Foe It does 1 the present asslsuee be given snd that 
Us work m w.ll and y»t la 8 lhe assignment from the McAdamlte 
“ , °, , “ 8 Foundry Company or the said leaee,
distinctly pleasant to use* - I “Automatic

I be ratified. Carried.
5*» OwcbMIW Street Wen. MoeUeeL ■

mm

900 Dry Battery ROBT. MAXWELL
Msswi end Builder, Valuator ! 

and Appraiser.

d standiu
y, the makers of which aim to excel 
quality of their goods.

an Dozen Lots, -

Fastener Company,

25c each Harbor Matter».

That one month s notice be given to 
the Superintendent of Dredges of the 
Dominion Government of Canada, ter
minating the agreement entered Into 
bv resolution of the Common Council 
of the 5th November. 1909. for space 
for lying dredges on the Carleton flats 
In the neighborhood of Dunn’s mill 
(so called) lots 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Block 
D.—Carrted.

That in future full top wharfage 
be charged during the summer season 
on all cargoes discharged or loaded 
ever the corporation wharves. West 
8t. John—Carried.

Qeneral Jebfefeif Promptly dene^ Mr. Borden to Germany.

Loudon, Aug 12 It wag 
ed toda> that the Rt Hon. R 
deu, prime minister of Canada, will 
spend the last week uf tils visit to 
Europe in Germany before sailing 
tor home on August Jvth 
steamer Victorian.

1Wlla» IS Sydney strait

a
announc- 
. L Bor r,Ram. 188 Unlen atreei. Yuuts xx .th respect,

EDWARD SEARS. mNS, LTD., - 13 KING ST. Postmaster

Fresh Fish

1
Freak Cod flash, Haddock. Halibut aad

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 A 28 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.I i Effective, Economical 

Completion Beautifier ïA Plague of Flies.
kbinding, 
luring Stationers, 
Up-to-date Methods.

Paris. Aug. 12 As automobiles 
ate gradually supplanting the horse 
in this city the sparrows are leav 
i„g This is the reason advanced for 
the plague of flies from which the 
capital is suffering.

inBuy the Best

a
(Julia Old in hTe Clubwoman.)MURPHY BROS., when you buy table 

silver lor your home. 
When your selection is

One reason I so strongly retom 
mend mercoMzed wax la that It really 
takes the place of several different 
cosmetics, saving time, patience and

That a grant of 130 be made from expense. It Is better than any cleans-1 Bulgarian. Demand War.
^ounTT.'.Jm.lûr.owârdJVfie ÏÏ2 l^STÏÏd Jè!"r'' ^

ry of a caretaker for assuming the lor accomplishing the resu.ts for 
management of Rockaway Beach which such articles are used As 
bathing houses, until the end of Sop- ! the wax actually absorbs an old. fad- 
tomber next Ferried. ; ed or discolored cuticle, a little each

That acting under the order of1 day, the underlying skin which gradu- 
councll of the 24th day of June last.' ally appears, is .learer, softer, health- 
vour commissioner has had an agf»o- ler-hued and mure youthful than any 
ment prepared with Charles A. Em I cosmetic made complexion. Spread 
erv for removing rock on the west', In* on a thin coat of this wax at 
aide of the harbor, and recommends night, washing it off mornings, in a 
that lie be authorized to execute the week or so produce» a marvelous 
same on behalf of the city. Carried, transformation 
Phone Cempany To Open Sidewalk, mercollzed wa 

On recommendation of the commis- drugstore.
Blotter of public works the N. B. Tele- nothing b
uhons Company weie glvsn permis- Un, sallow ness, blotch»., pimples or 
.ton to excavate In front of their black Beads 
building on Prices WllUaa. atrsett For wrinkles
lhe company to enter Into an agree skin, I Invariably recommend » face 
(■lent that tli*i work shall be done to bath made by dissolving 1 ounce pow- 

MAMTIMf AST GLASS WML UaM ,h. satisfaction of the road engineer-, dered saxellte In 1-2 pint witch hazel
that It will provide » proper retain- This has t emarkablo astringent and 
lag wall; put the sidewalk 1ft good tonic properties.

>EDealers In beat quality 
MEATS, vegetable#, poultry

BIS City Marks-. Bfl HOBS BOS. Other Matters.

I Binders any size or pattern, made in 
ny. First-class work guaranteed.

Phone 1140.
PIPING HOT. 

SUCH FAT ROUNDED 
SUBSTANTIAL LOAVES | 

RICH WITH 
CREAMY NUTRIMENT.

eKot' 
tulvavlvecl

eStkt

53tetulc<i

Sofia. Bulgaria. Aug 12—On ac
tif the recent massacre which 

pet rated at Kut« 
press is clamor- 
fighting between 

Montenegrins baa

••SilPir ?hu that Wtari ’ ‘
, quality and beauty of
. flgskrnare both assured. I 
g Made In the heaviest I 

[grade of plate, hence its m 
wonderful popularity^
OaM kr LswglsU Oealcr—

A«I
the Musaelmaus 
chana the Bulgai 
lng for war. Border 
the Turks and 
already broken out.

À
fëCO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SL

mSm
\ k

e

Clean Up. St. John 
The Royal visitors are coming. I-et 

Roy ai Highness take away with 
him pleasant recollections of his visit 
to St. John. Each individual must do 
Ids part. Deck your home with flags, 
and deck your person with garments j 
dry cleansed at Vngar’s. Try Uflgar’e, 
28 Waterloo street.

11113
assi-aws»?

LAREN, LIMITED
UFACTURERS OF

Oak Tanned leather Belting, 
talta Belting
kit Fasteners of Every Description, 

omplete Stock at
•L 'Pho ne Main 1121. St John. N. B.

PHUTCHINGS & CO.( HisWB MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

Just one oun^e of 
obtainable at any 
the work. Theie’s 

etter to remove freckles,

X(lo Bedding Manufacturers
MattremaoB,

Feather Plllowe, eto

N. B.

will

Wire Mattreeeee, 
Iron Bodmteade,

TO ORDER 
AM# Art tiw» sad Mirror Plata 

•t cwnr taalftlM.
School Board Meets Today.

The Board of School Trustees will 
meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock. This 
meeting will be the regular monthly j

r.r,r.7MLon Htond;saint JOHN.

and loose, saggy

WHCLMSÂLÊ AMD MAT AIL

W. C. BAUM* Managar.
■L Jakv N ft.tw. isia

4 » »4

\
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RAILWAYS.DAY’S SALES ONCURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

PRICES REMAIN 
AT HIGHER

O 01oo
» opened AuQuet 5th In oennectlon with 

an offering of
The Subscription List was

i WE OWN AND OFFER

o Maritime Nail Co., Ltd., 0
6% 10 Year Gold Bonds.

Carrying 10% Sinking Fund.
Dated 1912. Due 1922. Denomination $500.

$200,000r North Atlantic fisheries, Limited MARKET LEVEL "THt BUSINESS MAN'S TRAIN "

DIRECT SHORT ROUTEh

7 p. c. Preferred Cumulative Stock
At Par and Accrued Dividend with 

40 p. c. Common Slock Bonus

.. .. 8.00 a. m. 
. .. 10.06 “

. 12.36 p. m. 
.. .. 12.64 “
. .. 2.30 “
.. .. 6.65 u

Lv. Halifax ....

“ Amherst .. . 
“ Sackvllle .. . 
“ Moncton .. . 
•* 8t. John ....

Furnl.h.U by r. e. McCurdy * Ce, 
Member, of Montreal Stock ExchelUe 
10S Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. 8.

f New York, Aug. 11.—The salient 
feature of today’s Block market lay 
in the lact that extensive profit-tak
ing failed to exercise more than a 
slight effect on the higher level at
tained in the earlier part of the day 
Advance» weie general at the open
ing and these were extended before 
mid-day, with no decided reversai un 
til the Anal hour, when selling of 
Reading, which had not participated 
appreciably in the rise, caused reces
sion» from the beet in rnoet active 
Issues.

Undoubtedly the promise contained 
in last week’» highly favorable crop 

the moat potent factor in 
today’s further advance, even though 
the stocke that made largest gain» 
were not those which derive the 
greatest benefit from large cereal 
harvests. Canadian Pacific was the 
most prominent of the grain carriers 
with another high record, which was 
reflected in the strength of ita sub 
sldiarie».

Of the better known granger», 8t. 
Paul was strong, recovering a large 
part of its semi-annual dividend, but 
Louisville and Nashville and Allan 
tic Coast Line gained more than oth
er standard rails, reports of an 1m- 
pendl 
and
would naturally rebound to the ad
vantage of Atlantic Coast Line, were 
again circulated.

United States Steel was most ac 
live of the Industrials, and while it 
scored its best price of 
made no very substantial response to 
last Sunday's statement of "unfilled 
tonnage/* which was somewhat in 
excess of optimistic forecasts. Copper 
shares were in better demand, also 
those of allied concerns Including 
smelters, while a number of miscel
laneous issues made 
terlal gains, including General Chem 
ical, which rose ten points.

Bonds were active, broad and ir
regular, with some inquiry for con
vertible issues. Total sales, par 
value, were $2,609,000.

United States government 4’s de 
dined 1-4 per cent, on call.

By Direct Private Wlrea to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

I P'vioue High Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 83 84* 83* 837»
Am Bet Sug . Tl 71* 71* 71* 
Am C and F. 60* 607» 60* 60*
Am Cot Oil............... 54 54 54
Am Loco. . .. 44* 45 44* 45
Am S and R. 84* 86 84* 85*
Am T and T.146 146 145* 146
Am Sug . .127* 128 127* 128
Am Stl Fdys........... 35* 35* 35*
An Cop. . ..41* 42* 41* 42 
Atchison.. . . 109 109* 109* 109*
B and O. . .108* 108* 108* 108*
B R T......................... 93* 92* 92*
C P R............ 280 281* 279* L79*
C and O. . . 81* 817» 81* SI* 
C and St P.109* 108 107 107*
C and N W.142* 143 142* 143
Col F and !.. 31 32* 31* 31*
Chino Cop. . . 34* 34* 84* 34* 
Con Gas. „ .148* 149* 148* 148* 
D and H. . , .... 171* 171* 171* 
D and R G. . 19* 20* 20* 20* 
Erie. ..... 36* 36* 36 
Gen Elec. . ..182* 182* 182 182
Gr Nor Pfd. .143* 148* 142* 142* 
111 Cent. ^ .131* 182 132 132
Int Met C . . 20* 20* 10* 20* 
L and N.. .165* 168 
lÆhigh Val. .172* 173 172* 173
Ner Con. . . 21* 21* 21* 21*
Kan City So.. 26 
Miss Pac. . . 38 
N Y Cent.. .119

Interest payable May 1 at and November 1 sL Redeemable el 10S*

The Company earned in 1911 over three times the 
bond Interest and amount required for Sinking Fund 
each year.

Extensive extention and Improvements are neces
sary to enable the Company to handle Its largely In
creasing business.

We fully recommend these bonds as a high grade
investment security.

PRICE 100 PER CENT. INTEREST

l IThe North Atlantic Fisheries, Limited, has been orfian- 
lzed fur the purpose of acquiring a» a going concern, 
the Halifax Cold Storage Company, Limited. adding 
Largely to the working capital and extending the planta 
and business.

Morning Sates.
Cement, 600 © 80 1-8, 75 © 30, 

50 © 30 1-4, 426 © 30 1 2, 40 © 30 1-4, 
100 © 30, 115 © 80 1-4, 50 (S' 30 1-2, 
2 y 30 3-4, 25 © |u 14, 220 
25 ©i 30 5-8, 26 © 30 3 4, 76 
175 © 30 3 4, 6 © 30. 25 © 80 3-4, 25 
© 30 5-8, 2 (S' 30 1.2. 576 * 30 3-4,
1 y 30 1-2, 25 © 80 3 4. 26 © 30 7 8. 
1.195 ©> 31. 26 © 81 1 4. 10 © 31, 76 
© 31 1-4, 60 (S' 31 18. 14 © 31

Rich, and Ontario. 50 © 117, 10 © 
116 7 8, 6 © 116 7 S, 95 © n7. 

Dominion Iron Bonds, 4.000 © 96. 
Cement Pfd., 30 © 93 3-4, 64 © 94. 

S ©' 94 1-4, 187 © 94 1-2, 1 © 94, 50 
© 94 1-2, 126 © 95.

C P. R , 176 © 280 1 4. 10 © 280 1-2 
50 © 280 1-4, 50 © 380 3-4, 60 ©
280 3 8, 25 © 280. 200 © 280 1-8, 125 
©■ 280 1 4, 225 © 280 3 4. 25 © 281, 
50 © 280 3-4, 400 fc 281. 5 © 281 1-4 
260 © 281 1-8, 25 © 281 1 4. 50 ©
281 1-8.

Boo. 25 © 164 1-S. 200 © 154.
Porto Rico Bonds, l.UUU © 94 1-2. 
Detroit. 36 © 71 1-2 205 © 73. 
Dominion Steel. 15 © 63 12. 
Montreal Power, lto © 237, 26 © 

236 3-4. 75 © 236
45 © 236 1-2 16 © 236 1-8. 100 © 236. 
5 © 236 1-4, 110 © 236.

Penman’s, 50 © 56 
Twin City, 14 © lu; 12.
Montreal Telephone 4 © 148. 
Toronto Bank. 6 © 210 
Crown Reserve, 130 © 326. 1
Ogilvie. 5 © 129 1
Ogilvie Pfd.. 4 © 120.
Canuers, 50 © 67 1-4, 50 © 67, 50 

68, 25 © 67 1-2.
Quebec Railway, 5 © 27 266 ©

27 3 4. 60 © 27 1-2, 200 © 27, 160 © 
27 1 4, 185 © 27 1-2.

Potto Rico. 60 © 7S 25 © 77. 
Spanish River Pfd., 6 © 93, 10 © 

92 1 2. 10 © 92.
Illinois, 25 © 94 1-4. 75 © 94 1-2. 
Rio. 2 © 149. 161 W> 148.
Tooke. 5 © 27.
Bell Phone, 6 © 160, 4 © 158. 
Toronto Railway. 81 © 144.
Spanish River, 60 © 63 1-2. 
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 6 ©‘ 74 1-2,

2 © 75. 145 © 74 1-2.
Molson’a Bank, 32 (S> 210.
Bank ot Commerce, 26 © 222.

Afternoon Sales.

Cement, 25 © 34 14, 25 ©
5 © 31. 50 © 31 1-3, 125 ©
50 -ü 31 3-8. 6 © 81 1-4, 250 ©

Cement Pfd., 40 © 96 1 8,
95 1-2. 2 © 96.

C. P. R.. 5 © 280 1-4.
Locomotive Pfd.. 5 © 92.
Detroit. 50 © 73 1 4. 25 © 73 3 8. 

50 © 73 1 4, 1 © 74, 5 © 73, 2 © 74, 
50 © 73 1 2. 25 © 73 3 4, 10 © 73 3-4.

Dominion Steel, 25 © 63 1-2, 25 © 
63 3-4.

Sao Paulo, 10 © 257.
Montieal Power, 160 236 3 4, 110

© 236 1-2. 190 © 236 3-4,~50 © 237. 
Crown Reserve, 200 © 326. 
Canners, 100 © 68.
Canada Car, 30 © 87.
Soo. 25 © 163 12, 26 © 153 
Quebec Railway, 91 © 27 1-2, 
Porto Rico, 25 © 77.
Rich, and Ontario, 60 © 117, 135 

© 116 3-4.
Goodwin’s Pfd . 75 © 87, 20 © 86 1-2 
Rio, 100 © 148, 25 © 147 7 8. 
Quebec Bonds, 2.000 ©' 72. 
Winnipeg Bonds, 1,000 © 105.
Bank of Commerce, 78 © 222.
Bank of Montieal, 17 © 249 1-2. 
Pulp. 50 © 195.
Steel, 50 © 27 3-4, S © 28, 50 © 

27 3-4.
Sawyer Massey, 100 © 99 1-2. 
Locomotive, lOu © 42.
Textile. 10 © 68.
Colored
Mar. Telephone, 28 © 149.

WEEK DAYS
AND

MANAGEMENT SUNDAYS30 1-8, 
30 6-8,I 1 t1The President and General Manager, Mr. Arthur Boutllier,

has contracted to serve the Company for a term of five 
Mr. Boutllier has gruwu up iu the fish busiuess, and is

ghiy familiar with every department. He is recognized as 
of the most successful fish men In Canada. He will have 

the undermentioned men 
uce, who are well qualified

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS

report was
with him on the Board of Director’rle
of wide and practical business expei 
to advise in matter's of general policy J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.Arthur Boutllier, President and General Manager, M Halifax.

H. N. Wallace. Banker................................................................ Halifax
a O. E. Smith. President Nova Scotia Car Works, limited,
/ ........................... .................. ................*............. Halifax

Coibett, of G. S. Campbell vV Co.................. Halifax
Dr. C. F. Fraser, Director Kastem Trust Co., .«'•'*«* Halifax
Thomas Nutting, Barrister........................ Halifax

j F. ti. McCurdy, M. P, Banker ................ ..Hallftix

Aug. 12 and 28
$12.00 

FROM ST. JOHN 
To WINNIPEG

It établi shed 1B79.
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

Ill Prince Wm. Street, St. John
FREDERICTON.
HALIFAX.

OR A

1 MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.36

=aPROFITS oca:oi ooThe earnings of the Halifax Cold Storage Company for the 
last fiscal 
omise.

I HOMESEEKERS 
EXCURSION 

| AUGUST 21st 
$37.00

FROM ST. JOHN 
To WINNIPEG

year were f35.155.ik), and have shown » gradual in* 
This Is seen from the following table:-—

$20,395 
24.465 
85,155

166 166* ing distribution by Louisville 
Nashville to shareholders, which

1910 ....
1911 ....
1912 ....

27 26*26I
38* 38* 38*

119* 119 119
Nor Pac. . .130* 131* 130* 181*
N and W. ...119 119* 118* 118*
Pac Mall. . .32* 33 33 33
Penn. . . .123* 124* 124 124
Peo Gas. . .118 lib* 118 118
Pr Stl Car... 36* 37* 37* 37* 
Reading. . .171* 173* 172 172*
Rep 1 and 3. 28* Lb* 28* 28* 
Rock laid. . . 26* 27 26* 26*
Sloss-Shef. .. 67 57* 67* 57*
So Pac. . . .112* 113* 112* 113
Soo...........................163* 154* 163* 153*
Sou Ry.................  30* 30*
Utah Cop. . . 61* 62* 62 62*
Un Pac..................173* 174* 173* 173*
U S Stl.. . . 72* 73% 72* 72*
l S Stl Pfd............112* 112* 112*
VTr Chem. .48* ........................
West Union.. 81* ........................
West Elec. . 89 38* 87* 87*

Total Sales—505,900 shares

7-8. 25 © 236 3 4.
In taking over the Halifax Cold Storage Company, Limited, 

as a going concern, over $225,000 additional working capital Will 
be added to the business. In this connection It I» to be noted thbt 
the net earnings of the Halifax Cold Storage Company, Limited, 
as shown by the Company’» last financial statement, are more 
than sufficient to pay the dividends on the total preferred stock 

now being issued by the North Atlantic Fishtrles, Limited. This
creased profite which 

m the Increased working capital.

the year,

Vdoes not make ?ny « 
should be derived fro

\\ ith the addition of the working capital now being provid
ed. and tbe enlarged business, the President estimates that the 

profits should not be lees than $60,000.uO, and that they 
sti»» a gradual increase fcxmi vear to year 

Prospectus giving a lot of information iegaiding the objects 
Company, Purposes, Oapauty of Plants, Permanency of 

. Properties, Profits and Manage
ment. together with: letteis from the President and Geueial Man
ager, Auditor and Solicitors, and a number of Illustrations will 
be sent upon request to

allowance for the In
AND RETURN 

Low Rates to Other Points.1

INSURE YOUR MOTOR BOATmore or less ma©
annual
should TORONTO

EXHIBITION
FROM ST. IOMN

$22.20

29* 28* - WITH

tbe Business, Source ut Bupr»l>, JARVIS & WHITTAKER*
74 Prince William Street.

E. B. McCURDY & CO. MARITIME PROVINCE AufUit 12, 24, 26, 27 and 28. B«P- 
1 * " tembar 4th and 5th.Bank of New Brunswick i

SECURITIES.MEMBERS M0NIRUL STOCK EXCHANGE *

$1 6.30
— August 21. 29 and Sept. 3rd.

| All Tlcketa Good Leaving Toronto 
September 11th, 1812.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Sydney, Char
lottetown and St. John’s Nfld. HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.Furnished by F. B. McCurdy © Co.. 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

. .. $1.000,000.00Capital (paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over_____  1.800,000.00By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co., St. John. N. B. 4 W. B. HOWARD, O. P. A. C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.Stock* 1 *-7

* Ask Bid
Acadia Pire............... » * .100
Acadian Sugar Pfd................ 104 100
Acadian Sugar Ord................. 73
Brand-Hend Cum.. . . . 18
C B Electric Com.........................
Bast. Can Sav and Loan. 141 1S7
East. Trust.....................................
Hal. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101
Halifax Fire............................100 98
Hew Pure Wool Tex Com.. 86 
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd 

with 30 pc. com stock. 100
Mar. Tel Com...........................$2
Mar. Tel Pfd............. .
N B Tele.....................
N S Car 1st Pfd.. .
N S Car 2nd Pfd..
N S Car 3rd Pfd.. ... 60
N S Car Com........................ 40 31
Stanfield Pfd............................106 102
Stanfield Com................ .. .. $6
Trln Cons Tel Con... ..... 31*
Trin. Electric.............» ». 77 73

Bore», ,
Brand-Hend 6*s.e »*ea*>100 84
C B Elec 6’e.., MY*. 95* 93 
Chronicle 6>... •*,. ..101 89
Hal Tram 5’e............•-*»• ..101 99
Hew Pure Wool Ter Ca. .102
Mar. Tele 6’s.............. ». .
N S Stl 1st Mori S’tfw » . 95*
N S Stl Deb Stock. » .1»
Porto Rico 6’s.. ..
Stanfield 6’s............
Trin. Tel* 6'e... .
Trln Elec 6*»............................ IS

RANGE OF PRICES, 98 THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N.B.If You Want to 
Buy or Selt

MUNICIPAL BONDS 69Wheat 
High

Sept...................... 92*
Dec

Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 
Lumber and General Brokers

Spruce. Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine, Oak, 
Cypres», Spruce Piling end Crcosoted Piling

15
Low Close

91* 92*
92* 
95*

60Wf offer
CITY & COUNTY OF ST JOHN

4 p a . Bonds, due 1952.
(Tax Exempt i

Price to yield about 4.10 p.c. 

TOWN OF ST. ANDREWS
5 pi Bonds, due 1962. 

«Tax Exempt.)
P ice to > eld about 4.90 p.c.

REAL ESTATE 192* 91*
May.................. 96* 95*

160

/98
SPECIAL FARES TO

TORONTO
Canadian National

EXHIBITION
August 24 to September 9

FROM ST. JOHN

$22.20

Communicate with 
O. B. DONALD

20
OHSept. .

Dec................... 54‘s
May ...... 54 * 64

'Data.
Sept...................... 31* 31* 31*
Dev .................. 32* 32* 82*
May.................. 34* 34* 34*

Pork.
.. 17.85
.. 18.00 17.85 
.. 18 50 18 42

5 68* 69 
54* 54 99

.-i 68Bank ef Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1H3.
. 104 99*
..108 104

. . 96 01

. . 75 65

6•‘A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company |
ACT AS—Executor, Admin let r*tor, Trustee, Guardian. I

120 Prince Wm. 8L CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B. B

St. John, N. B.

43CITY OF MONCTON
Bonds, due 1946.4 pt

Pr.„e to yield 41 2 p.c. 75 17.85
17.92
18.50

Sept. .. . 
Oct. .. .

62
TOWN OF NORTH SYDNEY

4 p.v. Bunds due 1922. 
Price to yield 5 p.c. , ’S-Us- 5%

■wnTOu^ijjjsiiimow*
Issue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28 

September 4 and 6.NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. Western Assurance Co. $1 6.30By direct private wire» to J. C. Mao- 
i kintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.Eastern Securities Co., Ltd. 100 INCORPORATED 1881

Assets, $3,213,438.28 
JL Ws W. FRINK

. 107 Issue Aug. 23, 29 and Sept. 3

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

W. F. Mahon, Mng. Dir. *5

92 Prince Wm. St . St. John. N.B, 
213 Nutre Dame W , MontreaL

All Tickets Good for Return Up 
to Sept. 11, 1912.Branch Manager

L l
High.

Sept................. 11.56
Oct. ..
Nov. ..
Dee. ..

Mar. ..

Close.
15—16
29—31
31—32
36—38
29—31
45—46
63—55

Low.

. ...101
Cotton Pfd., 19 © 74 12.23 • r. JOHNs N. 8.a Choice of Two Through Trains 

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

. 1165 

. 11.57 

. 11.69 
. 1160 
. 11.72

May .............. 11.82
Spot - 12.00.

29
31 90 OCEAN

LIMITED I36
MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES30

*THE BOSTON CLOSE.COAL AND WOOD I45 Connecting at Bonaventure Station 
Montreal, with Fast Through 
Trains of G. T. Railway.

54
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy ànd 

Ce., Members of Montres! Stock Ex
change. ÏÜ EFurnished by F. B. McCurdy apd 

Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

NX hen you think of

TELEPHONE MAIN 676
you naturally think of COAL, WOOD 
and KINDLING. GIBBON A CO., but 
this telephone number has now been 
changed and 
2636
ING. GIBBON A CO. This is the tele 

hone number at the head office, No. 
Union street.

GEORGE CARVIll, City Ticket Agent
3 King Street

l-*L

Montreal. Aug 12 OATS—Canadl 
an Western No. 2, 45 © 45 1-2; No. 3 
44 ©> 44 12; extra No. 1 feed, 45.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
parents, firsts. $5.8u; seconds, $5.;;U. 
strong bakers, $5 lb; winter patents, 
choice $5.25; straight rollers. $4 Sf>; 
straight rollers bags, $2 25 © $2 30

MILLFEED—Bran, $22; shorts, $26 
middlings, $27; mouillie, $3U © $34.

HAY No. 2, per Ion, car lots, $16 
© $17.

POTATOES per bag,
$1.60.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
Morning.

Ames Holden Pfd—19 at 84.
Mex. Northern- 26 at 28; 60 at 21; 

25 at 28; 10 at 27*; 60 at2 I.
Brick—50 at 58; 50 at 68; 26 at 58; 

25 at 58; 25 at 57*; 25 at 57k; 25 at 
58; 50 at 58.

Sherbrooke—10 at 27.
Debentures—10 at 85; 10 at 85.

, Tram Power—100 at 53; 6 at 52*; 
5 at 62*; 50 at 52*; 25 at 62*; 205 
at 52*; 25 at 52*; 75 at 62*; 26 at 
52*; 75 at 52*; 50 at 52*; 26 at 
52*; 75 at 52*; 7* at 62*.

W. C. Power—5 at 83*.

By direct private wires ta J. C 
Mackintosh and Ce.. St. John, N. B

Asked. Bid.
Adventure ..

Arcadian ..
Arizona Comml............... 5* 5 7-16
Boston Corbin................... 7* 7*
Cal and Arlz...................... 77 76*
Cal and Hecla .
Centennial ..
Copper Range.................59*
Daly West 
East Butte 
Franklin .
Granby ..
Greene Cananea.................40*

.. .. 5*.

8* 8*
.. 47 46*u will please call MAIN 

WOOD and KINDLA*
ga
fo 3*4

THE INTQtNATIONAL RAILWAYr CO New York, Aug 12.—Unfavorable 
cables and generally optimistic tenor 
of crop reports together with 
Ing that the market was still tech
nically weak and the trade against 
prices formed the broad causes of 
another wide break in the cotton mar-

except
It looked as if the lager bears wait
ing tor tbe beginning of hedging 
against the actual movement of the 
crop. Withal there were few indica
tions of any extensive short account 
despite the bullish claims recently 
advanced that the marine 
coming oversold. Sentiment remain
ed rampantly bearish and this will 

later reverse technical con
ditions. It Is well to remember also 
that prices are now back to a 
which should attract a normal 
demand, which should Increase on

for goods tom 
ent weakness of tbe market tor raw 
material are causing spinaers to hold

V the feel-

Leonard» and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) ai » a. 
m. for St Leonards and in 
mediate stations, due at SL Leon
ards at IZ.SO p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves SL Leon 

arde dally (except Sunday) at 4.4S 
p. m. alter arrival of C. P. R ex
press from St John, Vanoeboro. 
etc., due CampbeUton at S-16

And in addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
1» also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carry.ng passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alteqinln- days a* follows, via: 
Gall* West-Leaves CampbeUton 
at 8750 a. m for 8t Leonards, and 
intermediate stations. Monday. 
Wednesday and Frida>, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.10 p. m.

Going East- Leaving 3t. Leon
ards at 8 sc m. for Cajmnbellton. 
etc , Tuesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. due at CampbeUton at 4.1»
P Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time 

See local
Information regarding 
etc . apply (o . R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent, 55 
Cantetbuo street. St. John

632 530 |
. 23 22*

We are now taking orders ■

I514 6
ay. Prices devoid of support 
from ascattered short interest. ALË — STOUT — LAGER137k14at n* n*

54* 54*Spring Prices {10 Pure—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE
5

Hancock .. .
Helvetia............................ 1*
Indiana
Inspiration........................... 19
Isle Royale 
LaSalle Copper ....... 7 6*
Lake Copper...................... 36* 36*
Miami.................................... 29* 29*
Mass Gas Co»................. 89* 89*
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. .. 96 95*
.Mass Elec Cos................ 19 18*
Mass Elec Cos Pfd...............
Mohawk..............................  69* 68*
Xipisslng .
North Butte .
Old Dominion................. 58* 58
Osceola.. .
Quincy .. .
Shannon ..
Shoe Machy 
Shoe Machy Pfd .. .. 29* 29
Superior Copper................  46* 46*
Swift .. .. ........................  106* 106*
Tamarack 
Tr.nlty .. 
lTtab Cons
U. S. M. and Smeltg .. 46 
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 50
U. Utah Apex................. 2*
United Fruit .. .
Winona..............
Wolverine........................108

for CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 28 M29
1 1-16.MONTREAL STOCKS.Scotch and American 

Hard Coale
19* 19

LOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to

JOHN LABATT, Limited, London, Canada

ISBy direct private wlrea te J. C. Mao 
kintosh and Co., tit. John, N. B. 35* 35*

Furnlahed by F. B. McCurdy A Ce. 
Members of Montreal Stack Exchange, 
106 Pfince William Street. SL John, 
N. B.

R. P. & W. f. S1ARR. Ud. sooner ur

New York, Aug. 12—The cumula- >trade
p49 Smythe BL 229 Union St Vlive effect of last week’s series ot fa

vorable developments caused a com
paratively “big opening” in the stock 
market this morning, with nearly ev
ery section of the list showing well 
balanced strength. The shares of 
the Granger and Southern toads, the 
anthracites and such Industrials as 
Con. Gas, Pullman and the copper and 
smelters stocks showed substantial 
gains and while the advance met 
realizing in liberal volume at fre 
quent intervals throughout the day, 
the general tone was suatalned and 
commission houses reported a better 
inquiry from outsiders, which would 

enlarging

;any further decline. At the too- 
the fall!

94Asked. Bid.
.... 31* 31*
. . 95* 95*

....280 279*

LANDING:
Ex Schr. “E. C. Pendleton ”

ng off in the demand 
bined with the appar- Can. Cement...............

Can. Cement Pfd . .
('an. Pac......................
Crown Reserve...........
Detroit............................
Dom. Steel...................
Dom. Steel Pfd.. . ,
Dcm. Textile...............
Ill. Ttae. Pfd ... .
Lake Woods Com............... 140 136
L&urentide
Mex. L. and P.....................94
Minn., St. P. and S.. . .164
Mont. Power..........................237
Mont. Street...........................250
N S. Steel................
Ogilvie Com............
Ottawa Power... .
Penman’s Com... .
Poito Rico.............. ...
Rich, and Ont......................117 116*
Rio Janeiro............................147* 146*
Shawlnlgan.............................152 151
Tkrin City............................... 107* 107*

7* 7*
PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.
31 3U*AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 325330off. 11892*t 9211873%74JUDSON * CO.Nut, Chestnut and Broken Sizes 

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain SL Phene 1116

63* 63*
106 105* 17* 17

51* 50*67*...68
.. 94ONTARIO PULP BONDS 92*

Who Docs Your Printing ? time tables and for lull
195 193* 144 43*!2*Scotch Anthracite 6* 6*We have a limited quantity of this 

underwriting which we can sell wlth> 
a bonus of Common Stock previous to 
its amalgamation with Spanish River 
Pulp A Paper Mills. We recommend 
this as an investment.

PRICE 102i/2 AND INTEREST WITH 
25 P.C. BONUS OF COMMON.

15374
236* 12 11*

5 £ SKX:
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gem. 1 

Campbellton. N. B.

457*
pear to foreshadow 
ying from outsiders, 

absence of news of any character but 
with prices rising the absence of 

is < 01 atdered good news. Wash- 
predlctl
congress had a fa

ap
bu 49 S,an e 

There
I am prepared ta take orders for 

Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave your order early to in
sure prompt delivery.

.. 93* 93 Are you satisfied with it?
Can it be improved?

Do you desire improvement?

If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

2*.129 128 .. 192* 192..158 167
. . 67 56
... 78 76*

6 6*

Ington despatches 
ly adjournment of 
vorable sentimental effect inasmuch 
as this event Ui the minds of the ma 
jority In the financial district virtual
ly eliminates the political factor from 
immediate consideration There were 
no indications of distribution la any 
quarter while at certain points the 
buying had every appearance of accu
mulation from Important sources The 
prospect still favors an upward ten
dency ot prices.

107JAMES S. McGIVERN,
Telephone 42

ng an ear-
DOSHUON HUMIC IE5 MILL STREET BOSTON CURB SALES.

Bay State Gas.................24
Boston Ely 
Butte Cent 
Chief .. ..

23
1* SL John to Digby Service

(Dally except Sunday.)
R. M. S. "PRINCE RSPEKT" Ivi 

7.46 a. m., connecting at ClSby wit 
traîna Beat and West.

8. 8. -YARMOUTH" lva. after ai 
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (sbou 
12.30 ». m )

Sblee sail from Reel » Point Whan

1

THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, 7% 7%UTILITY WALL BOARD Benks.
Commerce...............................L32
Royal..-. .. , .. ; .. ..2Î9
Kochelaga............................... 179
Merchants... .
Montreal...........
Molson’s...........
Nova Scotia...

Standard Job Printing Co.l*
Calaveraso.. .. .a.. .. 2*

. 9 -
First National................ 2*

1 7-lt
220*LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Bldg.,
SL John. N. B.

Howard P. Robinson, President. 
LdklDLAW A CO, Telephone MÎ4S4.

2*
Better This Lath and Master.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

QANDY ék ALLISON 
a and 4- North Wharf

226 Castus 7
178 2 3 It

. ..194* 194 
. ..249% 249 
...210 209*

..269* .....

3* 3* 82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.Ohio .. .. .. ..
Rawhide................
R. L Coal .. .a

.. .. 90

•7.:: 22
Si,

1t-.
20

A ,T
.........1

Factory and Warehouse site» with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and G P. R. ; also Residential Letifor tale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited.
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING.

\
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TTHE STANDARD,TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1912
2 AMERICAN

BATTING
AVERAGES

TY COBB HELD UP AND STABBED; 
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

BASE BALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES

STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.:oioo
OWN AND OFFER

b Nail Co., Ltd., 0
Ifear Gold Bonds.
g 10% Sinking Fund.

Due 1922. Denomination $500.

wooden building at 
rumbull and Bagg

peared behind
the corner of
streets, and ordered the car to b- 
stopped. The men were partly under 
the influence of liquor and when the 
machine came to a stop, Cobb jump
ed from the machine and began to 
argue with the men. The trio then de
manded money from the ball player 
and with the demand all three made a 
lunge at Cobb. Cobb attacked the trio 
and then there began a battle royal. 
Uhe man was knocked down with a 
blow on the chin and then one of 
me others saw that they were up 
against an athlete and began to run. 
while the third one grabbed Cobb 
around the neck and the pair went 
into a clinch. While the paii were 
wrestling about, the thug pulled a 
knife and inflicted a wound in Cobb's 
back Cobb finally shook off the aa 
sailant before he could cause any 
iuither damage Cobb was treated 
here today. Two stitches had to b * 

Syracuse, N. Y . Aug. 12.—Ty Cobb taken, 
was attacked and stabbed in the back Syracuse. N. Y.. Aug. i2_ — iy vouu. 
by three unknown men in Detroit early the Detroit outfielder, w o * 
today while on his way to the train tacked by a gang of uiffians in Detroit 
which was to bring him and the team played an exhibition game l;'e 
to this city tor an exhibition game, afternoon. Cobb said this afternoon 
this afternoon. Cobb's agility saved that the wound was little more than 
him from serious injury and possibly a scratch on his shoulder and would 
death. Cobb was dilvlng in hi* automo- not in any way hamper his playing 
bile to the station accompanied by He left with the team tonight and will 
big wife, when three assailants ap-I play In the New York series

1. A % Joe Jackson was the big man of 
the week in American league batting 
circles, and-so often did Joseph find 
the ball in the seven days of play that 
he has again become a formidable 
contender for Tris Speaker's second 
place honors.

In Zz times at bat last week, the 
Cleveland slugger made 2U hits, bis 
average for the week being .625 and 
his mark for the season going up 21 
points, or from .267 to .388 lu a single- 
week Joe's hits were often of the 
hard kind, too, four two baggers and 
two three baggers being mixed In 
with 14 singles

Ty Cobb of Detroit, was not feeling 
very well last week, and when the 
lu.d Sox pitchers got through with 
film in the first, two

AMERICAN LEAGUE. m
At Cleveland—

Chicago..................... 000001000—1 9 0
Cleveland ■■ •• 00030000U—3 7 0 

Walsh and Kuhn; Kabler and 
O’Neill.

All other teams travelling.

stand November IsL Redeemable at 1051

earned In 1911 over three times the 
amount required for Sinking Fund 1 '

mm?: .1American League Standing.
■

Won Lost F C.ration and Improvement» are noce» 
> Company to handle Its largely In- Boston ......................73

Washington 
Philadelphia .. .63 
Chicago ..
Detroit .. . 
Cleveland .
St Louis ..
New York .

34

1 V .. 66 42
tjrj43

>mmend these bond» as a high grade .. 52 
. ..54

f,4 .56;y.
51 56

100 PER CENT. INTEREST 36
games of the 
Friday, Tyrus

32 71
A "-lan Line

TURBINE STtAMEBS TO UVERPOOt 
tARGCST STEAMERS. M0NTRt~ 

TO GIASGOW. HAVRE awl LONDON

series on Thursday and 
tell still worse and kept out of the 
game Saturday. In 20 times at bat 
last week Cobb made only six hits, bat 
; ing
eriug ii 
to 423.

Tria S

TY COBBCANADIAN PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York—
St. Louis .. .
New York .. .

Sallee Harmon and 
Mathewson, Ames and Meyers.

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

Adams and Gibson; Kucker and 
Miller.

At Boston—
Chicago
Boston .. .. .. HllOOvu" 7 12 3 

Smith, Lavender and Needham; 
Cotter, Donnelly and Randen, 

Philadelphl

CKINTOSH & CO.
EMPRESSES.Established 1E73.

Montreal Block Exchange.
:e Wm. Street, St. John 

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

42001001U 3 18 0 
1208(M)UiiU 6 11- 5

Wlngo;
for an average of .300 and low 

Ills season's average from .429
FROM QUEBEC.

Empress of Ireland, Sept, tt 
FROM MONTREAL.

Lake Manitoba. . .Aug. 15 
For Rates, Plans, Reservations, 

Literature, Tickets,
Etc., Apply to 

W. B. HOWARD, Gen. Agent, 
John, N. B.

peaker; of the Red Sox, in
creased bis average from .391 to .395, 
getting 13 hits at Cleveland and De
troit

IN.
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL

• VIRGINIAN" Aug. 2nd Aug. 30th 
"CORISCAN" .. Aug 9th, Sept 6th.
• VICTORIAN ' Aug. 16th, dept. 13th 
"TUNISIAN" .. Aug. 23rd. dept. 20th

0100004UU-5 9 3 
00Ü100V20 -361

JJocaoo Etc.,
TMONTREAL to GLASGOW.

"HESPERIAN" Aug. 3rd. Aug 31st 
•SCANDINAVIAN' Aug lu. Sept. . 
•GRAMPIAN Aug 170». Sept 14th 
"PRETORIAN" Aug 24th, Sept. 2let 

MONTREAL-HAVRE LONDON."

4Q2QU1V03—1016 2

CAN NEW YORK WIN PENNANT 
WITHOUT SOME CROOKED WORK?

St

sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
also Residential Lotsfor sale.

)U8C At35 a fj
•CORINTHIAN" Aug 2a. Sept. 2»th

OOOOeOOll—2 8 2
Philadelphia .. . .OOVOOUlyO —1 5 0 

Fiomme and McLean. Alexander, 
Rixey and Kllilfer.

National League Standing.

Cincinnati

Ian and Pretor- 
d all steamers toSteamers 8c a 

Ian to QIasi 
Havre and 
(II) Cabin

For full particulars of Rates. Etc., 
Apply H. and A. ALLAN, Montreal.

CO.,

mdlnavi
gow and all steamers 
London carry One Clasa 
Passengers.

COMPANY, Limited,
JGSLCY BUILDING. • Chicago, Aug. 12 — In a statement ing a stuck selling possibility, and 

Issued today, Charles W Murphy, use the name of such men as Bre^ 
Pieaident of the Chicago Club In thelnahan manager of a team that can 
National League, charged that the help us ur hurt us a whole lot in the 
New York team would not win the present pennant race the matter 
National League pennant, "without takes an entirely different aspect, 
undue assistance from other teams." "As a matter uf fact, the Giants 

issued in re- have nut won the race, and 1 dont 
gard to a despatch sent from New think they will win it- without the 
York Saturday, which stated that undue assistance from other teams. 
Roger Bresnahan, manager of the St. "1 want to see the Cardinals p ay 
Louis Club. In the National League, the game against the Giants, and play 
was interested in a World's tour I it right up to the hilt. 1 van hardly 
planned for the New York Club, pro- believe that Bresnahan would allow 
vided the Giants won the champion himself to be drawn into a financial 
ship. In his statement Mr. Murphy ; scheme whose success might depend 

i says in part:—"I aui surprised to see entirely on his own team losing, and 
Bresnahau's name connected with a rival team winning It is contrary 
such an enterprise. It looked at first to all traditions of baseball, 
like a simple and harm’ess plan to "The ra«e In the Nationa League 
pick up a little easy money, and so must be won out strictly on Its merit 
far as I know there has been no op . Not even a suspicion can be permit

ted to creep Into the situation right

,* Won Lost PC
73 .716New York

Chicago...................67
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .. .. 48
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston .....

29
THOMSON A 

John, N. B. .651WILLIAM 36st EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
ne. Leaves 8V. John 

i. m„ Mon., Wed:, Fr!., tor East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. Re
turning leaves Central Wharf. Boston 
9 a. m., Portland t> p m., for Lubec, 
Eustport and St. John. Direct, leave 
St. John, Tuea., FrL, and Sat., 7 p. m 
Returning leave Boston, Sundays, 
Mondays and ThUiedkya 10.00 a. m. 
Maine Steamship Liu 
to New- York.
1 In Wharf. Mon., 1U a. m.. Tues., 
Thurs., and Sat., 6.20 p. m. Metropolis 

Steamshlp Une, Direct service to 
Great White Steel 

Steamships Massachusetts and Bunk
er Hill, leave India Wharf, 
week days and Sundays. 5 p m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47„KING ST. 

L. R. Thompson, T. F. and P. A. 
W. G Lee, Agent.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

. . 6U 40 .6UV

UR MOTOR BOAT . .50 .505
.457

49International Li 
at 9 a. The statement was. .47 .44359ELDER DEMPSTER LINE------ WITH . .. 38 

.... 28
67 .362

.27574& WHITTAKER* INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

First Game.
Nassau. -Cuba—Mexico Service

S. S. “BORNU,"
Balling from St. John about Aug. 18tli 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

nee Wllllem Street.

At Providence—
Toronto.......................00ulvL021—6 9 1
Providence. . . .OOOVlUVOt)— 1 7 1 

Rudolph and Bemis Bailey, Young 
and Schmidt.

e. Direct service 
Portlsnd. Frank-

New Brunswick
J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water Street.St. John, N. B.
FFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B. Th^New York. Second Game.

Toronto........................... 0020210—5 8 V
Providence.................... lOOlvlO:—3 6 0

Lush and Curtis;' Covington and 
Schmidt. Called end seventh to allow 
Toronto to catch train.

ZOE WRTÏKTT
With John C. Fisher's Big Musical 

Corned

day. August 15th.

......... -.............$1.000.000.00
rofits over_______ 1.800,000.00

Boston, position to It
But when they Incorporate, becom-inow.' y -The Red Rose." Opera 

Three Days, Starting Thurs-

- MANCHESTER LE THE GIANTS 
ARE CLOSE 

TO THE TOP

HOULTON AND 
GREEKS TODAY 

3.15 O’CLOCK

First Game.
VANCHESTf R--ST. JOHN1 & CO., St John, N.B. PICKFORD S BLACK LINE At Baltimore—

Buffalo.................... ,2l"i.ll200—17 16 1
Baltimore......................Ilv410010—8 15 2

Holmes, Fullenweui-r and Schang; 
Vickers, Sch&fey and Bergen.

Second Game.
Buffalo...........................WUUVU3U0— 3 8 0
Baltimore. ..... ,tiv2VV2000—4 12 l

Stroud and Mliebeil; Vickers, Smith 
and McAllister.

International League Standing.

From 
St. John 

July 20 
Aug. 5 
Aug 26

From
Manchester 
July 6
July 20
Aug. 10 „ . _

jg. 24 Man. Exchange Sept 9
Steamers carry cargo to Pblladel |

iuilding, 45 Princess St 
nd General Brokers
t, Birch, Southern Pine, Oak, 
k Piling end Creosoted Riling

Man. Exchange 
Man. Mariner 
Man. Spinner

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA. .
S. S. "Rhodesian sails Aug. 12th for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Barba
dos. Trinidad Demerara.
S. "Ovamo ' eaila Aug 24th for Ber

muda. Montserrat. Dominica. St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad. 
Demerara.

S. S. "Brlardene" sails Sept. 5th for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados. Trinidad. Demerara 

S. S. "Oruro" sails Sept. 7th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John. N. B.

\) Au
SPECIAL FARES TO

TORONTO
Canadian National

EXHIBITION
August 24 to September 9

FROM ST. JOHN$22.20

3.phla.
WM. THOMSON A CO With the exception of Ed. Warner, 

who has luOO, having won the only
Agents The recent bad weather has pre

vented the baseball fans from witness
ing any games here for a week, but 
it is hoped that it will be fine enougli 
today when the lovers of good bail6 game he has been responsible for. lor 

the Pirates, the leading boxmen of the 
National league represent the two New 
York and Chi

Won Lost P C. 
. . .67 46 .593
. ..63 4S .568
. . *57 50
.. ..55 514
.. ..55 58
. ..51 57

50 63

IS THAT NEVER DIES••
•n Trust Company DONALDSON LIE Rochester. . . 

Toronto. .. 
Baltimore .. .
Jersey City...

Montreal...........
Providence...

today when the lovers or gt
ci will have a chance to see the -------

thons and the Houlton team play a
‘.487!
.472 1 
.442 |
.424

J icago teams.
Marquard. Mathewson and Crandall 

are right at the top while Richie, Reul- 
Leifield all have

r. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian. MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
3. S. Cassandra .. . July 27, Aug. 24 

. Aug. 3, Aug 21

game on the Marathon grounds.
The Houlton; team w as never strong

er since it was 
now, ud they w
from me locals. The Greeks, however, 
have a great deal
since they shut out the Fredericton 
league leaders In two games last week, 
and they are determined to go after 
Hi- Maine boys from the very start 
today, and will try bard to keep up 
their winning streak 

Steve White or Geor 
du the pitching for the 
O'Keefe, a new Inflelder. who has ar
rived in the city, will be seen on the 
diamond here for the first time, and 
will {.la. at shortstop position He is pin hers 
,ated as an exceptionally last bail warnei, Pitts,

Chicago. Aug. 12 -Patricia, the Va- ! pluvei, and be will be given his first Leinr;u, Chi ..
nadian challengei :or the Rich-aidaon -i>out on the local diamond this '*X-j Marquaid, X. Y , . 29 23
trophy emblematic of the sailing teruoon. Crandall, X Y .. 22
yacht champion?!.ip of the Great a new pitcher named O'Connor, is Mathewson. X. Y. .. -7 
Lakes, todu. w<- the second ra.-e of expected to arrive in the city this Richie. Chi.. .. .. 3u
the series of bi vvith Mlchicagu the i morning and it is anticipated lie will etieney. Chi....... 27 16

great addition to the club. Reulbavh. v hi.......22 * 4
never aa Alexander Pbila ..31 16

Hendrix, Pitts.............26 16
Ames. X. Y , .. .. 23 10
Adama. Pitts.............. 16
Baeby. Cin
Wilts*. X Y .. .. 20

.. 29 12 7
. 16 5 3
. 10 5 3 .
.. 24 11 7 .

9 .

LARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B. bach. Cheney and 
records that pay tribute to good form 
Lei field has Tie best record of all the 

but has worked In far fewer

anlsed than it is 
try hard to win

8. S. Athenla ..
8. S Letltla............Aug. 10. Sept, i
S. S. Saturnla .. Aug. 17, Sept 14

Cabin Rates, $47.50 up; Steerage,
$31.25.

Ample lifeboat accommodation for 
and two

Sll. *. V .“.47 64
more confidence

games than has Marquard.
hi the following records of the Na

tional league pitchers to date, the 
number of games in which each pitch
er has taken part, whether for a small 
portion of an inning, or for an entire 
game is givun. /together wlfh The 
games won and lost by each man. and 
his percentage reckoned on the garnis 
he is '-ither - barged with losing or 
credited with winning.

Issue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28 
September 4 and 5. CANADIAN 

YACHT WINS 
AT CHICAGO

FURNESS LINEAssurance Co. all passengers and crew 
Marconi operators on all steamers. 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.
$1 6.30IORPO RATED 1881

, $3,213,438.28
Free

bt. John. 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 14

London.
July 26 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 28
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., Agents. 

St. John. N. B.

Issue Aug. 23, 2» end Sept. 3
ge Winter will 
Marathons, and

Shenandoah
Rappahannock

Kanawha

Alt Tickets Good for Return Up 
to Sept. 11, 1912.K Branch Manager

L I
Ciystal Stream S.S.Ce’s Sailings

. JOHN. N. B. Choice of Two Through Trains 
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

FREDERICTON ROUTE
Str. Majestic will leave St. John, 

North. Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8 30 a. m. Returning on alternate

ye.
Until

OCEAN
LIMITED I G. W. L P V

f, 1 u 1 OvO
14 7 1 .575

4 .552
9 .770

.708
* THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. 

. 28. aI Connecting at Bonaventure Station 
Montreal, with tXat Through de 
Trains of O. T. Railway.

ind until f 
Bros will

Commencing Jah 
otice the S. S. Coi
Leave St. John. Lawton Saw Company ■ 

wharf, on Saturday 7 30 a m.. for St An
drews vailing at Dipper Harbor, beaver 
Harbor, Black a Harbor Back Bay or Le- 
tetv. Deer Island. Red Stuie. St. George 
Relut nine, leave St Andrews Tuesday 
for St John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay. Blank's Harbor. Beater Harbor and 
Dippei Harbor. Tide and weather p*r-
AMOtf THORNE WHARF A ‘ 

HOUSING CO-, St. John, N. B 
Phone 77. Manager. Lewis 

Black's Harbor, N. B.
This company will not be re: 

for any debts contracted after l 
without a written older from tl

tice Steamer Ma 
John every Sat 

p. in., for Oak Point, re
st John on Monday at 7

further 
jestic will leave 
urday, at 6 
turning to S

SI.S m E 5 7.-6
7 656GEORGE CARVIU, City Ticket Agent

$ King Street American thirty toot sloop E*. b prove a 
yacht now has < e race to its > :edit The Maigtbons v%err
Michicago lsavuu been the victor strong a team as they ar-- ui the pre- 
Saturday. The a<e was three laps1-eut time, and their followers are 

içit uf about 'oui and hoping 'u see them put one over on 
Patricia was better,me Reds today If they continu** to 

will gradually trawl trura 
to the tup of the

8 667
7 .656 
6 .667

WASMADE80AK ROUTE
Stmr. D. J Purdy until further no 

tice, will leave St John every- Tu 
day. Thursday and Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday.

Manager.

around a triai 
a half miles, 
handled and . .oMed the finish Une win they 
in 3.24, 2V Michi. ago*» time 25, the cells:

5
4

l.u vetldr. Viur poaiti.ua
64. While the v 3 ht race was being league standing 
sailed the h>div, ^ne. Baby Reliance The fact that 
the entry uf « un modo re Ste w a 11 ; spaders of the iea 
Blackton. ot the motor boat c:ub ■-•t cames last «eek 
America in the oraing free-foi ail ^Rowers of the game an 
motoi boat ihamp-onthlp race, sank.nuped that they have shaken their 

Baby Reliance :.,x>doo and have got down to the 
was raised but v... be out of the e work.

Commodekion has scut to 
Algonac. Mnn. fur Baby Re lia n.. e il 
a 2v foot bvdiupiane, and for bab- 
Reliance il. *L. in an unofficial 
trial at Davenport Iowa, last month. | 
showed a of 53.7 miles an
hour. These t.>u - planes will reach 
here in time to 
in the free-for-ai:

0.1. PURDY.
I Stack, Biook .

Rixey Pbila ..
Brennan. Phllà .
Camnitz, Pitts .. .. 26 14
Tesreau N Y.,
Smith, Ch, ...
Reoton. Cin 
Sallee. St Louts .. 35 
O'Toole Pitts .. .. 36 
Kent Brook .. .. 20 
Vole, Pitts, .. .. 14 
C hairnet 
F Smit.

i Rucker. Brook .. 31 
Steele. 9t fx>uis .. 30 
Seatou. PbUa .. -- 29 
Humphries. Cin.. -.25 
Suggs. Cin . .
Rvbinsou. Pitts.

they defeated the
IgUF-

Com; A PLEASANT OUTING i. two straight 
LvuU to ttic
d it Is to be . 19 6 4 tu

.10 . 3 2 6(i
. 32 15 11 .57

I For SaleSTOUT — LAGER Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours in the counl 
Str. Majestic Mondayln!

during a trial rp.try, can take the 
morning, at 8.30, 

by May Queen 
Also Sat

urday by May Queen at 8 o'clock, re 
turning by Str Majestic, due at In- 
dimtov.li at 3.30 and by St, D. J. 
Purdy as far as Brown's Flats Tues., 
Thurs and Sat., at 10 o'clock, return
ing by May Queen on Thurs., and Ma
jestic on Tues, and Sat. Tickets good 
to return on either steamer.

11f The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire OX 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
•1 and S3 Water SL. 8l John. N. B.

12 .!
able — Nutritious — Beverages

E and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

to Evandale. return 
due at ludiautown at

5 .;
BOUTS OF THE WEEK. 2-

Phsia . 
Cin.. ..

is,
1

___ _ Matt Brock vs Johnny Dundee,
. .npet* \\.dti«idi> | C!e,elan4.

Young Abeam vs
Willie Howard vs Charley Griffin 
Brooklyn

Kid Kansas vs Bat Manteil and Cy 
Flynn vs T Hayes. Buffalo

Battling Hurley vs Billy Lewis,
Newark.

Dodo Maher vs Joe Rucker, Winni- 
pank Conn

Andy Morris vs 
Marie ville, R. I.

—Residents in the local option districts 
er from this brewery whatever they 
tonal or family use. Write to
VTT, Limited, London, Canada

13
UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK8,L1d

GEO. H. WARING, Manner.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST 8T. JOHN. Phone West 15.

9
9Kid Graves and 12 .

.19 5 6
Brown. Chi ... 15 5 6
Perdue Boston .. 24
Harmon. St Louis,. 28 11 14
Geyer. St Louis, - 25 6
Moore. Phil . ... 19
Fromme, Cin ..
Allen Brooklyn. .. 13 3 5
Y in sling. Brooklyn . 18 5
Wir.is, St Lotfls ... 29 4 8
Keefe, Cin . . . 15 1 2
Woodburn St Louis. 12 1 2

6 12: 
7 16 .
3 8
3 8 .
4 13
3 10 .

22 3 IV
25 3 12 .

1 4

-5

> Always Some Remedy.

Judge:—A physic las says that pov
erty is a disease \Vell, there is the 
gold cure!

V Majestic Steamship Ce.
Steamer Champlain

9 11; ■
7 10 . 
9 13 .As In a Looking Glass.FIRE ESCAPES

fir IMds and fattmws

. 27LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
OHN AGENCY. 20424 WATER STREET. seems to haveJudge:—“Jones 

sworn off for keeps How did it hup
pen?”

-His wife had a moving picture 
made of bis Iasi jag and let him see

Sailor White,Until further notice the Steamer 
Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o’clock, 
noon and Saturdays at 2 p. m., for 
Hatfield's Point and Intermediate 
landings Returning, will leave Hat 
field's Point on alternate days, due In 
St John at 1 p. m

Positively no height received after 
1.30 p. m. on Saturdays.

R. S.

9

Wednesday.
Jimmy Walsh ve Patsy Biannlgan,

Gilbert Gallant va Bat Terry and Joe McIntyre Chi .... 
Melsvn \ s George Robison. Also pic Tyler. Boston ....

of Woigast and Rivers bout, Knetzer Brooklyn . 21 
Curtis. Brooklyn... . 15 

Porky Flynn. ; Hess, Boston . .. 21

Write tor pHcee
It”

WM. LEWIS a SON. Britain Sts Your Printing ? Pilgrim A. A 
Gunboat Smith vs

Frank Plcato rs Willie Beecher and Ragon. Brooklyn .. 25 
Joe Stern vs Young McCarthy. New I Dickson. Boston ..
York.

Frank Burns ot California vs Dan- Gasper. Cin ....................
Donnelly Boston .. 25 1 7

Terry Nelson vs W Little. Nash Barge re, Brooklyn ..16 1 8
ville. Dal St Louis .... 21 v 4

Thursday. Shultz. Pbila............. 18 v 3 .V3 ^ 4 2 !

4

SUES IIS WE 
110 CEO THEN 

CONNUS SUICIDE

ORCHARD.
Manager

Blown Boston
with it?
i it be improved?

Do you desire improvement?

i a Chance to Make Good.

MAY QUEEN ! ny O'Brien. Oakland. Calif.

S. S. CO.DOMINION HUMIC IE
Steamer May Queen leaves her 

Wed Pittaburg, Pa.. Aug. 13.—Frank Ken 
yon shot his wife through tlie heart, 
shot his 18 mouths old baby and then 
killed himself with a bullet from the 
same revolver in the Lafayette at 
noon today. Kenyon accompanied by 
his wife and child registered at the 
hotel Saturday from Turtle Creek, a 
suburb. No cause is known lor the 

Manager, crime.

1wharf ludiautown at 8 a. m , on 
uesday and Saturday for Chipman, 
touching at Gagetosu both ways 

Intermediate 
returning on Monday and

SL John to Digby Service
(Dally except Sunday.)

R. 11. 8. -PBINCB RePISKT" Ire. 
7.4» a. m . connecting at Ctgby with 
traîna Beat and West.

8. 8. -YARMOUTH" Ive. after 
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about

SkUwi aall fro* Rood » Point What*

Friday. They'll Not Believe It.
Ja. k McCarran va Jack Denning . ,

"STS!?-» Jim Jarvis. New
r - sex era tv-five pe: vent, of water 1

will come with a terrible sense 
Frankie Couley, i shock to >ome of our good trie 

| down in Kentucky.

fy

Job Printing Ce. end making all other
atope;
Thursday. No freight received after 
6 p-

Harry Thomas vs 
Vernon. Calif.

23 the
m Street, SL John, N. B. R. tt WESTON,

i

I

"Montreal to Bristol "

The Service on Board

nt eels
“*^ *aer~ ÏÏ
nad uaffudgiHf «r.cntion i* eittndrdto
«•ch futcnicr. lo llic end 
thus reputation fer duln* 
mot: than I# expected stall 
aaffctbc Roytl Une.

A retailer, the other day 
said to another:

"How in the i ame of

I your work with 
bookkeeper?"

"I have a Burroughs,’' 
was the reply, 
long time I thought 1 had 
no Use for it, but now I 
know I paid for one two 
years before I actually 
got tt."

Nearly 100.U0U retailers 
are paying for one low, 
but they bAveu’t the ma
chines.

Let ua prove It- no coat 
or obi.gallon.

-common sense do 
handle all 
but one

For a

I

I
;ii

i

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

I. B. ERSKINE. Sales Manager,
147 Prince Wiliam SL, S 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

!►

You are sure to enjoy thrt 
distinctive flavor ot

IrouR
CROWN

SCOTCH
It is famous in all parts 

of the British Empire and 
is the finest whisky ever 
offered the St. John public.

It"s a brand that every 
dealer must handle be- 

of its great demand.

TRY
cause

FOUR CROWN
TODAYof

.. ■ V; 66 .... .. .

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINOtvtrySA TL RDA YS by to#

"LAURENTIC" AND MEOANTIC"
Fitted with ever yp-te-dUe device let coedetl end 

Defety. Ederslen. Owhwtre earned.

‘'TEUTONIC* & "CANADA”
One Usee Cabin (II) SM and

ThbdeU. .mmm* hwthed » efarod------- mb
LAWKBNCe IS 

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO BI 
ONLY 4 DAYS AT SBA

THE ST.
UROPE

tilt IN1BNN1I0NAI RAILWAY
«sseeFss-fLeonard» and vonueettng tlie In
tercolonial and Canadian Paclflc 
Railway systems.

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) at » a. 
m. for St Leonards and in 
mediate statious, due at SL Leon
ards at 12.SS p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves St. Leon

ards dally (except Sunday) at 4.4S 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex
press from St John, Vanoeboro. 
etc , due At CampbeUtoa at S-16
P And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carry.ng passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternais- days as follows, vlx.: 
call* We*—Leaves Vanipbeilton 
at 87S() a. in for St Leonards, and 
Intermediate étalions. Monday.

ednewday and Friday, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.10 p. in 

Going East Leaving St. Leon
ards at I su m. for Camsbeliton. 
etc , Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at C&mpbeilton at 4.1»
P Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time 

See local
Information regarding 
etc , apply to. R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent, 65 
Canteibury street. St. John

XV

time tables and for lull

Campbell ton. N. B.

"tnt BUSINESS MAN’S TRAIN”

DIRECT SHORT ROUTE
8.00 a. m. 

. 10.06 "

. 12.35 
. 12.64

LV. Halifax ..

“ Amherst . 
“ Sackvllle . 
“ Moncton . 
•• 8t. John ..

. 2.30 "
.. 6.65 “

WEEK DAYS
AND

SUNDAYS

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS

Aug. 12 and 28
$12.00 

FROM ST. JOHN 
To WINNIPEG

HOMESEEKERS 
EXCURSION 

AUGUST 21st 
$37.00

FROM ST. JOHN 
To WINNIPEG

AND RETURN 
Low Rates to Other Pointe.

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

FROM ST. JOHN
$22.20

August 22, 24, 26, 27 and 28. Bep- 
tember 4th and 5th.

$1 6.30
— August 23, 29 and Sept. 3rd. 

f All Tickets Good Leaving Toronto 
September 11th, 1912.

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A. C. P. R., 
St. Joh N. B.

.
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""Irnmnim CHIEF CLARK TELLS WHY
POLICE REGULATIONS ARE 

NOT IN HANDS Of MEN

ODDFELLOWS 
FROM ME

PACKING
jruÆtuÆh«*3
^'"Tcur^’T.*., ‘la Manltob.-

yesterday In the Western

For All Purposes.
Spiral Packing

Garlock Ordinary 
Oarlock High Pressure 
Garlock High Pressure Rings

Beldane’s Packing
Square, Flax and Hemp

Of All Kinds.

rotin Sheet Packing
Rubber
Redstone

pel at urea
er than
PTtnlmmu "and maximum ten,pern- 
,ures Vtctorti 60. 73: Vw.nn.ver 60. 
74- Kualloop. «. 76: Calgary ««. «; 
Uattleford 56. 68; M«»eJ.w 
Regina 56. 70; Winnipeg 64 .S 
Arthur 50. 6S; furry Sound 60. 7«. 
Toronto 61. 76 « “
t.wa 66. 76; 51uuU«»166. '6 yur 
bec G* TU; St. John t>0. b8, Hauwx 

64. 6$.

1

;Point Raised by Commissioner of Public Safety 
Discussed by Mead of Police Department-" 
sponsibility Put Up to former Council and 
Present Commission.

Canton Wobasso Patriarchs 
Mllkant Arrive On 

Pilgrimage
TaurilRe-
Asbestos

Rubber Gaskets

Clearing and Little Warmer.

LEAVE THIS MORNING Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co.,occMtonnlly. That there ere not suf
ficient printed coplee tron^.hteh y 
policemen could famtUarue tuom 
Ml tee With their duty, without betel 
obliged to uke It verbally -from the 
tbiuf. Is er stated largely, It oot en
tirely the teult ot the body In who»» 
banda the edmlnletrhtlon ot civic at
tain nrta. Furmarly It wae the coun
cil ot eeventeen members. now U la 
the cuinmleetoe of Sve with Commti- 
eioner McLellaa er directly rerpou 
tlhle for that pertlculer depart ment

Will X Isit Dlgby, Yarmouth nod

SîSgg&S
‘hîLrr.0LiVh,.°.u,rumun.hdbCOun;

ï,rctéUd“!?r.*n“ nu lnv«t„.,l=u rhou.d 
be held, and the conmilretoaer le etl
lle"tiy,d,,b.mmtimc.,hlï1lev.lL Corn- 

miutoner MeLelloAjh»VKÏ 
lively luterert la the
S,ü,iC:„!drylof pome‘3n.y lu the limited

U me at hl» diapoaal. ,.«»♦

rrph°“ ou »h.nh th. tau» t«» j*

Market Square and Kln* StreetHalifax - Impressed wtt
St John Despite Unfaver- iable Weather.A Dengeroue Hole.

The police report a dnueerou. hole „ 
lu the Kiln etreet «Oiew.lk wblcn 
requires Immediate attention.

1 837*1 SI 3 -«•

IAnnouncing the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of

TME KNABE
^jxtsri fc dü-jaspriraftîmw:
“^TlrjaüÿSSh». h-»; I
have eitabliihed it, pre-eminence a. the I

WORLD'S BEST PIANO I

—- “m,k" ^ I

Numbering about 21 •trong. a gàMy

gSSiStouvjt
Chief Clerk when naked .bout th. ^Thf ptlgrtaM* whteS.Ua^ W«el- 

metier went Into the realm, of low» from Aroostook county are m»n 
ancient hlrtury end otlercd the Infor log, Include, the pr nclpa >»»” *“J 
metlon thet be bed been trying tlnce cities id the Maritime Provinces. Tie 
the time of Alderman Alonso Chr.l.y tour will cover •>«« f ‘ 8.U Î» 
lend old timer, will doubtlesT know »ry ending et Helilex on Beturiny 
juet how long ago that la) to obtain I next. .
a net of régulait me for the police The party arrived th Urn uty yes 
forte and have thtui preeettted in such terday tflJS
, way that the olflcer, could «tudy making the trip hern by ho»V Ia»y 
them and temlllarlae ihemrelve, with mg the capital er the
I heir duller and reepoinlbllitlea. Vhler ed good weather, ror many or th, 
Clark ..Id that the copy submlltad at parly I hi, trip »» dl. JU
that time wa, finally referred to Re time, end lua.mnch M the duwgfee 
order .lack and he per.ed Judgmen able weather conditions were net en 
ou II thet It was remarkably well countered until within a ,h*M dl, 
drawn when considered that the au tance ul the city, the party had * 
thor wea not a lawyer. With this po< excellent opportunity to •”>oy , ™re 
llte compliment the mailer dropped magnificent scenery a oug the ri 
and the chief eaya he did not even have The members of h* P»rly l*,t nigj i 
hi, copy returned to hlm. expreeeed IhemeelvCà delighted with

Leal the Notes "‘allowing their arrival In the ctt|
in. visitor, were taken in charge by 

A eet-und attempt wax made by the uddf,iloW, Member, of Canton
chief when the late Alex. W MacRae alld i.dlea walled upon III#
wae a member ul the council A sub ind the afternoon wa,
committee waa ,truck with Mr. Mkc- *n vllur, drive» lu point» In end
Hue a a chairman and again the chief Jl « „ cl„. dl John presented guy-
anhtulited a draft of hi» Idea» on the ““ but „„ attractive epected*. be-
matter. Thla copy waa also lost In . . ulf lt Wlta with one of the worm
I he ehultle and nothing further waa f ,e„oU. Fur many of the
heard of the propoaal visitor., however, thla novelty had It,

Cor a third time Hie chief aaya he lhd while all regretted
made the attempt and thla time there - 11... y could nut ,ee the city un-
waa but alight difference In the math J ,uvurabl* clrcuniatauuel, the
ud of disposing of the mane, . A aub- “ü^(.epted the luevltlble with 
committee wae struck with the late '“"J j"
Alderman Mlllldge aa chairman Thla »“«“ 
committee went so far aa to hold lav
erai session, and the matter waa dla- 
cuased Then, according to the chief,
Alderman Mlllldge lost the doles of 
the proceeding, and (be police reform 
waa again a matter fur futurity 

Having tried often enough to »p 
predate Ihe frame of mind of Robert 
Bruce'» spider, the chief determined 
lu let matters reel fur a while and It 
waa nul until Ihe election of Commis 
•loner

Man and wile Arrested.
Yeiterdav afternoon a man »nd 

Ms wife were found drunk together 
hi the ° O.V yafd off Mill .treet hy 
lie police end wen. given a ride in 
the patrol wagon to 1 '*v”, 1
ttou where they were locked up.

Contracts Let.
K Nell Hrodle announced 

yeaterday afternoon that the plumh- 
, in. and heating contract for the «le 

aef block un union atreet. had been

by R. S. Craig.

The First Attempt.

Architect

1

Gulden Anniversary.
Mro wmH.r Bowmih"^surprised 'them

| last evening by calling •' “’elr resn
I ,r,r 500«h“ro«y‘V u,e,r w.dy

1 iïs,^.TSïS“ri.?ïMsss
were the recepleuta uf a present In 
honor of their golden anniversary.

l0The point at Usu# *«* . . lk.

i'ru1^rùU‘%Ær“pri.ob-
the right uf To property

latest Knabe rnodell. - ___ _
■ole Canadian Mcpfeerif Uv“ .. i-e-rwE A ■

A visit to our wereroumi
cr. Pollot Regulatlena.Nsvsr taw

The joint plvnlc of the-parleht-s of vv^\ forte Mt U-lUn.
8t Peter’» and Holy Trinity will be arise. ( °,h «ïnse Lwirjunv.

today, weather permitting. The who was obtaining pennlisloii
ytc'uiv luth always beeh un event of ture und # . uuvstlon Ihe wit 
ypwlal uttrax-tlvenese. and U tin* 0f lht‘,.mB>l,lîoW«ngtaislugue t-nsued be 
xveather loudltlons are fuvo sble to «ess. the alui Sergeant
duv a record crowd should be In at- tw^n the
teuduuw. Trains will leave this morn- Scott, tlie wlt°ee*: . e4ian-,,You ssy 
ng at 1U.3U o'clock, and this afternoon ro.umlsslouer MrUlgJ had

LM and 'lleiit Icilleu will ^

^o,n,.ib,:;,eandIU»: u,^f,« *« -•
gramme of'.port, wmh^c.yled out.. «h»^|ondmc«.Uy.u|li th

0«,«»*».r. inwlttgen. -ugh to 

know that."

use

held

Thirtv Day Stock-Reducing Scissor Sale
' Burin, the next thirty day. to reduce an exceptionally large slock of Bclseor,. we oiler a

discountConcert Prevented, 30%
to r.nurr

however, prerented c leït
the visitor, went to the perg ia,j 
evening, and althonah 'he "u^»»k 
was far from prapeasesaing mkny nattering comment] were heaflol

s; <.rr,reL.:süf“. « :«««

11"uo1‘ By ***«“*•: f; “j ■’ÿ”-

Thompson, .lae. ‘V,,'Xy-u “ h" t' 

g; W F»fk'*M*,»

u “""hÎiw.,'' -TB“uôôd, 
H Hseley. Mr. Cera Hough 

L. Marshall. Mrs. F. A. Haine»,

MrT,h.V'M.lh,UW0,iW.o., will leave

itWill 'P-h«>Yi»|lleulb A, lh, latter 
of the todies of the party

,,:rr
Everything In fieltaer,.

TWO MORE RIFLES 
FOU THE HI

X )

Ice?"

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY.
BEMtMBSR THIS

25 Germain StreetEmerson & fisher ltd.SXlonY.r;,cU:.n-
«ver too or i«ad them 

Witness -"No."
Commissioner Me -elieu

all 1 want to know.

-"Did you McLellau that another attempt 
waa made. Then the chief eilbultted 
hie copy to Commissioner McLellau 
(he name copy by (be way which The 
Hiandard man had the opportunity ot 
examlulbg yeaterday. Uommlasloner 
Mclwllan kept I lie copy for some lime 
und 11 wae presumed that he read II 
He made a better record than his pre 
de, essors for this time Ihe chief got 
Ihe copy beck after "considerable de 
lay" hut so far nothing tangible has 
resulted from ihe commleeioiier'a per 
usai, unless the motion made yealei 
day may result In copies of the police 
regulation» being officially confirmed 
by the council and then copies printed 
,o that each olflcer may receive one 
with In» uniform and badge When 
this l« doue It I, fell by (lie chief that 
the police duly will be mure generally 
understood olid a corresponding lui 
pruvement worked out.

Boys Pursued Imaginary Red
skins Till Ihe Pale face 
Rounded them Up—In Court 
Today.

—••That 1»

What the Chief Baye.

.— «•.sis®
Richard Capte», astod 13, became the the l ommlaalon f „ „uu|d up
proud owner, uf elr gnu. a abort time merit msde by rir M there are not 
ago a rut for the last couple of day» pear that the 1» r,eill„tuus
thev have been out on th* war path, primed copies of Ibe po M 
tiring buck shot about In s manner in lilt- ,11V council and"hat wa* nuit, dangeroue to peiaoos fault of ‘^?*Lmm,„lon rallier 
walking along the street. As a result ,he of police The
they have both got Into trouble than that of I ne n regu-

On Sunday afternoon they amused reporter sew one py^ j£rt|Jf <yvr.
them selves by secreting them selves latlona bul It ln nianuscrlpl
in “n old barn near the Ceulennl. written j’*j!!i,,e "la Do.eos.lo»
School and with every shot eon» of which the bed » the men
ihe bullet, would break iMougb the ,„d from which he exno 
Brussels Street Sunday eckuul win- 
dews and bounce off tl»« furuace
Plll‘.t evening Hier were dlecherg- 

tng the rifle# from an alley off Run 
mond atreet end about 7.30 eclock 
wore ln pursuit of a supposed band 
of Kodsklua. When they left tl* 
alley they ruihed loto the arms ol 
Policeman Crawford who gathered 
them ln and with tl»lr rifles escort- SuarlMlM
ed them Up the central police eta- Qf^uMt NUTSM ASSOCWWO 
tlon and locked them up for the v..t-ritsv Off*
night. They will be riven a chance gf Meeting Yesterney ve
to explain their actions to the police 
magistrate this morning and It look» 
a* If a couple more rifle, wlll he ad 
did to the already large collection In 
Police Clerk Henderson', edits.

Sale if Cntomes ad line, Taffetas Again Today—Hnust Turnisfiiiigs De|iartiiieiit

,fr'Qjv'Early Exhibit of the New 
Season’s Furs

Mrs. W. 
Mrs. L, 
loll, T.

Ss,,
mfJS l

A Showing of Real Difitinctivene»» 
and Especially Interesting to Tourists

Thl, display will enable all to hare an early glimpse at 
the furl which fashion ha, decreed correct for the .umlng 
...»» end ..penally will this display prove of Interest ot 
our mends Ihe tourists, who will have an opportunity of pi 
ZZZ: at a deetdad adv.nt.g. over price, et Home
in securing furs from.,. Ihere la alw.y, that certainty of
good qu.llly and full value and every article -e sell H 
guaranteed a. to fit and perfectly satisfactory workmaoshlp. / v

FUN COATS, in Persian Lamb, Natural Muskrat. Bus- , Mjjlt
Bia. k Mtekrel, Hseenen, Natural Pony, «•“»*• 8l,l<

Æ
4 V

1)going to

to Itollfex. léfliiritijni Gilt» â 
leeviug

DISES BE® TO
iitiEisE moots

I* PROGRESS 
01 THE LINE FROM 

GIBSON H HIITO MMY HDRDESTERS
ill RETURN HONE

hthe Neve Scotia capital rfv 
day afternoon for the return trip.

/
/ 'l '

IfM
ft "* 7 ITen Mites of Track Already 

laid and the Work le Be-1er mined te Advance Rates 
$3.00 per week all round. I?lan

ing Pushed frem Bath etc,Thousands Utt on txcureleo, 
Last Evening, M M#d af 
Them wlN Ceme Back

Black Marten, Mink, Persian r•TOLfifi AND TIES, In
Ends.PERSONAL. «es.- cost of living ha*

mrnrn^m I lOCTWW' pgltiiultrl)' OB
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. fltavms, Mrand I ^V!e^riumtieof tb# tltlzeos of *L Trit**, ot 8a1libury. who is

i Mrs. A. 8. Benn, Mr. “4. *1!* John*whe nr# <* <ul1 eJ hulldlng the t.llwny from Mlnte «o
! W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. FWIds. | (bilr b(bllh. end able to go out a » 0lblee* HM ,u the city yesterday.
\ Mrs. H. V. tialllng. Ml*, I»« ■“[« „ West enough to kV|| lt» Hpeaking of the progress being made
i and Wm. Montgomery, all of Wood- ^ libertine with line. Mr Trite, said that eP we, crowded last
| stock, passed through 8t. John on Blt ant JgJ"“'Bl“JJ .bout ten mile* of track haro ,™îî .to era taking ad

Monday on their way loYarmeuth ^ u. tired oele Uentold The wofk te being carried T3 itwannael V. F R her-
N. 8.. to attend the eewljm of the gew Jato effeoL vQ bvlb .eg,. Abosit eli mtke winolpeg the of |

.asav'. — r !fC7rt. OrÜn.witoé'aî.l îi • » Jw* «.is- m.r.W
"S- a... m-f-aarsB xSsrzr;xrz&
left Uet erealag for Wlealgwg where ” tis|U„, gleeeeee. Tewefdwre J* greet «leaf the rtrerg a* o^erR: loiaM heardVri" «.to ïÆ^rs-gS ag x.-zxzz JSr::.---*'daugbter, Ethel, rwtereed toM £»tigtow» itowf**- kÏÏÎ ^ Sfsdttig «reRwetelly *• * te he es stumg •« •**.
lag from -b^ .W, I , ^ th^UUM  ̂^

arZbUS£b*r. of Harrison nmi. tb^'i P-W ,U?V «W S^aT Æo'!^
rotorned Irens WUmIps» yrnderday. work la *lh« ,he dit.» «Wjnp.W^«* «MW «k«

^r«^nd'o^ zjstL s. M-TovS r ;rav2L^--< —
Word tomes from V secoure» ot JfT“J5ee ^11 not seswl the repldly %5swe*w^l be lh# longest, and will te no piece »he h --------

soother St John men la «he we« J* «et of «ring . p“, l”, .pens srf SO «set sack. Th-
who hag sane e-we A -e-cej »e-«e |B roeeectlea wkh the bridL erruee (he Utile Wrer will
of a Veacenree paper coalalaed a pfe I ®™J2h- tk- eeeoeUtlea lest wW- , M feet epsae. while a
tara of L. B. Preexe. emeefly -f l Le selekeveoy 4 of at th# meet- Çmwprro ^ oeea bridges will
■Lneroae Pire lasaraaco Company ey»^^*3«r*«, drawn, owe «“*ere«rtagie ep.

-RÏS!rrÆUj»,Sïll"ê _i . "T,2K
ssitti .*= - .’sris - - - sSsV.i-.r.-'îrr
*-tVf e lerge lr— «-uwr « Jhe|Mmml Te.ee.. ___________ _ SmrtTw^osSMed «« «he gpoefed

KMcW. W, «WI »**
ed .1 (»> key el Hotel ____ _

WA*pTfif>-SMl hep Weoied at the 
I Hovel Hotel

THROW», in
ganlrrel, Electric Beal. .... ...

MUFF*, in Mink Persian L»mb. Black, «««jn Pieced 
wwr ' Raccoon, Electric Beal. Hud-

Iv IEast X IPersian. Orey Baulrrel. Well, 
son Seel, Beaver, etc.

We will futnlsb eetlmeles 

of for garment.

FUR L

; i
for the making uf any style

OtFARTMfiNT-hlCOMO FLOOR.

]!. ictr LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
I

Burberry” Waterproof Coats for Men
1 Od colorings and style», stripe», ckecks end

u

W* are offertes Barberry Raincoats In a great variety 
fancy woereg, in light and d»th greys. '"u"l‘''(b“*,’h(.,l!, warmth without weight: Ideal for general utll- 

Tke Bufberty illpon give» p,0l'b' ^ coal and dust coat In one. ye. ready to af-
Ity went on n bright day. petforming the futM ^ ^ ^ ^ -H|i |arge room, shift» for easy «•'*- 

ford the desired protection from the The arm ,<yes o’ them coats ate cut extra large_
„g atm. a eery comfortable garment for motor ng_ in« a r bld r«u„ style with

milling . free —enMo , ^ wealberproof ctm.s ere made wl.n
«dch lepels « teWW^ to the t».k- ^ ^ ^ ^ w|tbj,„Dd „ much rMn.
tbo ,ht„ prmes. — - - ^ ^ |o >36.50

Lad

T«srjnStoï,1 iïïXJ»***
?*33Ehra«
rZz'Z&bVripXrx:
ZSZfum. « Centerkary Mfeet. 
et, .Mm.Xb.__________

Price* *re

z~z .... » • -... —
Twlil OttatiiM. ootK til.afto wtmtr is Ike (tty ot kto UtUb How wm eotÊê 

Tbo worn ChOTHIWO QgFAWTMgHT—gfiCOHP FLOOR.

Mnncheater Robertêon Alluon, Ltd.
Mr"

SpeeUS Meeting.

sjzFJsriZStZ sggU.-g,
bo toM tokifM le tW eh*

Ik fwvrrstote woolly 
meotêog wit»

."£ft£ £b>~ **
leaf emu

t
f

/ /

/é

\
«

»

«

*
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